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Potton House
TODAY

•  The Potton House will be 
open from 2 p.m. until S p.m. for 
tours.

MONDAY
•  “ Health Night Out,”  a 

public seminar on a variety of 
health topics, will kick off 
tonight at 7 p.m. at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. Tonight’s topic 
is “ You and Your Eyes.”  The 
program will be proented 
Dr. H. DuBiner.

•  The LVN Association 
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Coots Hospitality Room. All 
Licensed Vocational Nurses and 
Vocational Nurses are welcome.

Tops on T V  

Blues Brother

Who were the men. «iy***  ̂
the Foster Grants famous? They 
were Elwood (Dan Aykroyi 
and Jake blues (John Belushi), 
th two “ Saturday Night Live”  
characters who moved ftom 
television to the big screen. ABC 
airs “ The Blues Brothers”  
Sundayr— — —

Outside

Hot

Today’s forecast calls for 
partly cloudy skies with highs in 
the upper 90s and winds blowing 
south^sterly, 5 to 15 miles per 
hour.

Late^iews
Shooting
victim
Malone-Hogan Hospital late 
Saturday, nij^t, but the victim's 
identity and condition were 
unavailable at press time.

Police were called to the 
, scene in the 1300 block of Utah 
Road at 11; 16 p.m., and the vie 
Urn was taken to the hospital by 
ambulance. The victim still was 
undergoing treatment in the 
emergency room at midnight, 
sa id  a h osp ita l nursing 
supervisor.

Construction tops July '84 mark
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The city of Big Spring collected 
almost twice as much in building 
permit fees in July than a year ago, 
according to municipai records.

Permits granted include two for 
grocery  stores and two for 
apartments.

It issued 37 permits and collected 
$1,120.50 in fees in July, compared 
to 23 permits and collections of $650 
in July 1984. ,

Elstimated constructioo costs for 
those buildings — $414,753 — also is

almost double that in July 1964, 
when costs were estimated at 
$189,280.

Figures show the city lagging, 
however, in all three categories to 
date this year compared to totals at 
the end of July 1964.

Through July, the city issued 164 
permits and coUected $6,327 in fees 
for constructionestimated at $2.5^' 
million. Through the same period 
in 1964, the cify had issued 265 per
mits and collected $16,060 in fees 
for $9,780 million in construction 
costs.

Included were two permits for 
grocery stores. Furr’s Inc. Lub
bock was granted a permit to 
renovate the old Gibson’s building 
at 2301 Scuri7  into a discount 
grocery store. Renovation costs 
are estimated at $65,000.

In addition, (Country Produce 
Inc. was j^soed a peniiit for a 
wholesale produce store at 1206 W. 
T h ird . The p re -en g in eered  
building, to be constructed by 
(^ p a rra l (Contractors, will cost 
about $81,000.

The city also granted two per

mits fw  apartment buildings with 
an estimated oonstruetion cost of 
$80,000 to Roy Hester and D.D. 
Johnston. They will bii^d four two- 
bedroom apartments at 1502,1504, 
1566 and 1586 G<diad.

The city issunl two mobile home 
permits to Dick Lauderdale of 1313 
Mobile and to Manuel Sapnz of 1307 
Mobile.

Eight permits were granted for 
additions and alterations ' that 
would not change the number of 
housing units for total construction 
costs of $40,000.

Clown
comes to

Max the Clown from Odessa provides some laughs with the rubber 
chicken during the first Starlight Special in the Amphitheater at Coman
che Trail Park.

Steven McOowett, 4, foreground, and brother Jarred McPewell, A, 
laugh it up from entertainment by Max the Clown at the 
Apiphitheater.

They include permits granted to: 
-Loy Loudamy of 1302 Baylor for a 
laundry room addition, estimated 
at $12,000; Craig Olson of 1307 Stan
ford for interior repairs and altera
tions; Mr. and Mrs. Will Mendoza 
of 406 N.W. 11th for a dining room 
addition, $3,000; and Louise Smith 
of 623 Caylor for a bathroom addi- 
t i ^  $4,000.

Also granted permits were Jesus 
DeLeon of 307 N.W. llth  for 
bedrooms and a den, $10,000;

Permits page 2-A

Demo
sweeps
election

DALLAS (A P ) — Democrat Jim 
(Chapman won a narrow victory 
Saturday in a special runoff elec
tion in the 1st Congressional 
District, thwarting GOP newcomer 
Edd Hargett’s bid to become the 
district’s first Republican con
gressman in 114 years.

Chapman received 52,670 votes, 
or 50.9 percent, to Hargett’s 50,737 
votK, or 49.1 percent, according to 
final results from the district's 20 
counties as compiled by the 
Secretary of State’s office. ̂

The Northeast Texas district 
historically has been “ yellow dog 
D e m o c ra t”  t e r r i t o r y ,  and 
Republican leaders viewed the 
race as a test to determine true 
(K IP  strength in rural Texas.

“ The Republican Party fired its 
best volley, a $1.5 million volley, 
and they came up short. This 
wasn’t just the Republican Party of 
Texas, it was Ronald Reagan, 
O n rge Bush, all of them,” . a 
jubilafit Chapman said.

State officials said they hoped a 
legal squahble over the election 
date w ^ d  not discourage voters 
from casting their ballots

GOP trio scrambles tor $ supporters
•HarteHanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN —̂  Republican candidates for 
governor — six months from the filing 
deadline and nine-months from the GOP 
primary — are telephoning around Texas in 
a scramble foo' supporters.'

But don’t sit around waiting for the phone 
to jingle. The phone calls are going to 
millionaires.

The calls are being placed by former (K>v. 
Bill Gements of Dallas, U.S. Rep. Tom

4 4  there's 4eyeUy..~MY 
loyaltY in this situation is fo do 
what is best for the state. ^  J

Tom  L o e ffle r , R ep resen tative

Hance of Lubbock. All are trying to gain an 
organizational advantage over the other. 

Addition of even one name to the list can
Uons. The

new supporter not only has money, but, 
presumably, has lots of friends with money.

" ^ A ik T a o T c o m c ia ^ ^  »
iifcely-to tie warm loathe idea, of putting. 
Democratic Gov. Mark White out to the 
political pasture.

Campaign aides to Hance and Lxieffler — 
whose official campaign declarations are 
just around the comer — have been on the 
ptxm for weeks. . , _

Clements, who announced his political

comeback less than 10 days ago, is busily 
contacting former supporters to see if they 
•are stiii with him.-----

Loeffler, in a phone interview, quickly 
ticks off the names of other prommenl Tex
ans. “ I expect every one on my team are 
former Clements supporters,”  he observes.

“ Sure, there’s loyalty,’ ’ says the promi
nent South Texas rancher whe^ wife, Arine. 
is a former ambassador to Great Britain. 
“ My loyalty in this situation is to do what is 
best for the state”

Relatives identify 
victims' remains
GRAPEVINE (AP ) — Relatives 

d e n ta l  e b a r t i ,  
and other preeiouB

Sm  related stories Pege SA.
c a r r y in g  
photographe 
dues to the identitiee of loved ones 
arrived Saturday to help offidais 
sorting the remains of 131 peode 
killed in the fiery crash of a Delta 
Air Lines jumbo jet that plunged to 
the ground in a atorm.

‘I>eenty-eight pasaengan and 
three f l l ^  attendants, among 162 
people a fa o a rd fli^  in , Burvived, 
some with just scratchea and 
bruiaaa. Moat aurvivors had been 
seated in the beck of the wide- 
bodied Lockheed L-1011 TriSUr 
when It noe»4lived to eerth near 
Dallas-Fort Worth httemattboal 
Airport, offldale aeld.
,^‘T ’ni amaaed

said Dr. James Atkins, an 
emergency room physlctan at 
Parkland Memorial Hospital and 
among the first doctors on the 
scale. A boy about a year old was 
taken to a hospital but died later.

Officials said 121 bodies and 
other human remains, covered 
with beevy black plastic, were 
taken in refrigerator trucks Satur
day to the fOrtOBic lab in dosrntosm 
Dallaa, o ffidak  said. Only 16 had 
been identified by Saturday night. 
One was idantified throuA a 
bracelet, and five through driver's 
license photographs, said Dr. 
Charles Petty, Dallas Ckunty,

Crash pats t-A
The tail sectiea ef Delta L -lt lt  ietlinar thet crashen 
PrMay remeMt hear a ranway OallesPert Werth Ih-

Airpert SeturPay as a similar plane ap- 
I the nmway.
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Budget booster
President Reagan credits Congress on deficit-reduction plon

WASHINGTON (A P ) President Reagan 
credited Congress on Saturday for making a 
good-faith effort to trim the deficit in its 1966 
budget plan, but said advocates of n ^  taxes 
to reduce federal red ink are “ flat out wrong."

Congress left town after^ approving a 1667.6 
billion spending blueprint for fiscal 1986 that 
will hardly put a dent in the deficit, expected 
to reach $171.9 billion in the fiscal year beginn
ing Oct. 1.

“ The budget resolution finally agreed to by 
the Congress this week represents a good-faith 
beginning to tackle the deficit the r i^ t  way — 
by reducing what government can spend 

^xather than simply taking more of what you 
earn so government can keep spending levels 
high.”  Rragan said in his weekly five-minute 
radio addros.

“ We still face a great challenge in reducing 
the deficit, but tho^ who insist that spetHhng 
cannot be cut any further, and that we must in
crease your taxes to reduce the deficit, are flat 
out wrong,”  the president said.

Reagan said he intends to keep a close 
watch on Congress as it passes appropriation 
measures this fall to make sure lawmakers 
avoid “ excessive spending levels." And he 
repeated his warning that spending cuts are 
the solution to the deficit, not tax increases.

“ Let’s all recognize that spending has not 
been cut to the bone, and that a tax increase 
would only reduce our incentives to woric, save 
and invest, and ultimately weaken our 
econoiny and make deficits worse;”  Reagan 
aaid.

“ ^m etim es its difficult to remember, you 
didn't send us to Washington to feed the 
alligators, you sent us to drain the swamp. We 
didn't come to raise your taxes, but to lower 
them,”  the president said.

After w e^ s  of wrangling, and despite 
Reagan's refusal to accept Senate Republican 
plans for key deficit-cutting measures. Con
gress passed a compromise 1966 b u d ^  i^ n

A p p ro v e d  
C o m p ro m is e d  
$ 9 6 7 .6  Billion 
1 9 8 6  
B u d g e t

i fA $55 billion deficit reduction^ 
package, leaving a $172 billion • 
deficit in 1986

The plan's $276 5 bikion deficit 
reduction oyer three years wM leave 
a deficil of more than 
$112 biKon m 1988

Major Homs of the Houso-Sonolo 
approved Budget: _

Shuns any tax increase

Safeguards the cost-ot-hving 
increases m Social Security

Enables Pentagon budget 
growth with inflation

I
Preeze op  Medicare 
payments to hospitals 
and doctors

i ^ J  ^  Amtrak and
' Mass Transit programs

last week that claims deficit reductions 
around $55 billion next year and nearly $280 
billion over three years.

While the Senate says the spending plan con
tains a $56.5 billion d^icit-reduction package 

-lor naort yaarrihe House put savings at $57.4 
bilUon. Three-year saving are $276.2 billion 
by the Smate’s ̂ reckoninp and $270.6 accor
ding to House figures,

Even so, key lawmakers on both sides of 
Capitol Hill have expressed skepticism that 
such savings will be achieved. Many have said 
that if deficits are to be cut significantly in the 
future, tax increases and cuts in benefit pro
grams like Social Security are likely.

The non-partisan Congressional Budget Of
fice estimated savings for next year at just $39 
billion.

Chances for larger reductions were lost 
when the prraident rejected tax increases of
fered by members of his own party in the 
Senate, and when both House Democrats and 
Republicans refused to make any changes in 
cost-of-living increases for Social Security 
recipients.

In the Democrats' response to Reagan’s 
radio address, R ^ .  Ron Wyden, DOre., 
criticized the president for cutting back on 
programs to help the elderly. '

Wyden noted that when Reagan, 74, left 
Bethesda Naval Hospital July 21 after 
undergoing cancer surgery, he wisely advised 
people to see their doctors early if they 
suspected trouble.

“ You said, ‘Just tell them Dr. Reagan sent 
you,”  Wyden said, adding: “ Well, Dr. 
Reagan, millions of seniors cannot afford a 
preventive checkup and Medicare will not pay 
for one.”

Addressing Reagan, he said: “ More than 10 
million Americans your age or older are try
ing to get by on $10,000 a year or less. They 
cannot affoid your prescription.”

Police Beat Permits.
Man stabbed at residence

ContinuMi from page 1-A

A Big Spring man was stabbed 
three times Friday night at his 
home, according to police reports.

Miguel Vega of 1306 W. siecond 
told police a man he knows stabbed 
him with a large knife at 10-13 p.m. 
He suffered sharp stab wounds and 
m inor b leeding but refused 
medical treatment, according to 
the report.

•  A red 1979 Fofd Mustang was 
stolen Saturday morning from 
Branham’s Auto Sales at 1501 W.

I Fourth, Tom Branham of Midland 
> told police ^

The car, valued at $3,500, was 
taken between 9:15 and 9:40 a m.

•  Barbara Sue Rogers of 1006 E. 
20th told police someone broke into 
her house between 7 p.m. Friday 
and 2 a.m. Saturday. Taken were a 
pair of jeans and two pairs of 
shorts, valued at $55, and pictures, 
valued at $1,200. Damaged were 
two beds and two pairs of sheets.

•  Donnie Hale of 610 11th Place 
told police someone stole $250 in 
cash at 9 p.m. from his house.

•  Big Spring Herald circulation 
manager Chuck Benz told police 
someone sto le a dark blue 
newspaper rack between 3 p.m. 
Thursday and 2V3D p.m Friday 
from in front of Revco Drugs In the 
College Park Shopping Center. The 
rack is valued at $250.

•  Police early Saturday morn
ing arrested Shane Forgus, 18, of 
P.O. Box 2444 in the 200 block of W. 
Edwards on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated and unlawfully

carrying a weapon.
A loaded gun was found conceal- 

-ed in the pocket of the driver’s aide 
seatcover, according to the police 
report.

•  Police Friday night arrested 
Rory Jay Lawson, 22, of 606 San 
Jacinto at the Back Door Lounge at 
1903 G regg on suspicion of 
unlawfully carrying a weapon on 
licensed premises.

According to police reports, he 
had a Colt .45-caliber automatic 
pistol in his possession.

•  Police found signs of forced 
entry between 2 and 3:38 a.m. 
Satuiday at the La Contesa Beauty 
Salon at 1506 FM 700. It was 
unknown what, if anything, was 
missing.

o 'The Mt. Olive Cemetery 
caretaker told police someone 
knocked over a headstone between 
5:30 p.m. Thursday and 9 a m. Fri
day. Damage was estimated at 
$200.

o Cynthia Martinez of 1406 
Oriole told police someone stole a 
20-inch BMX black bicycle valued 
at $169 a  ̂10 p.m. Thursday.

o  Cynthia Pitts, an empfoyee at 
Terry's Drive-in at 1307 W. Fourth, 
told police burglars stole $7 in cash 
from the register and damaged the 
video and jukebox machines. The 
burglary occurred between 11 p.m. 
F r i^ y  and 8:45 a m. Saturday.

•  Mary Jane Campbell of 1704 
State told police someone stole her 
wallet, valued at $45, between 7:45 
a m and 10:30 p.m. Friday.

Clarence Brown of 801 Ohio for a 
.bedroom, bathroom and den, 
$3,000; Pat Buske of 2505 Central, 
for an addition to the carport, 
$r,000; and Edna Owen of 266 E.- 
20th for enclosing a carport at 104 
W. 20th, $1,000.

Permits for new roofs were 
granted to: the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center at 306 W. 
Third, estimated cost of $24,800; 
J.L. Wright of 1606 11th Place. 
$4,500; Guy Talbot of 1610 Gregg to 
replace a metal top, $5,000; Ber
nard Raines of 2904 Parkway, 
$7,400; and Curtis Hood of 1708 
Scurry, $1,560.-

The Howard County Association 
for Retarded Citizens also was 
granted a permit to demolish a run
down duplex at 1107 and 1109 W. 
Third.

Also receiving building permits 
were: Ryder Truck Co., located in 
Building'42 of the Big Spring Air
park, for a new above-ground 
diesel tank with a 10,000-gallon 
capacity, $5,700 estimated cost; 
James H. Ezell of 3611 Tingle, for a 
portable wood building, $1,200̂  and 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt, 
for a new storage building at 500 E.

Crash.
Continued from page 1-A

Sheriff’s Log

Thi«vos4okc .$1^00010 brenk in

medical examiner, who said at 8 
p.m. that the work had ended for 
the night.

“ We may get to the point where 
there will be some bodies that will 
never be identified,”  Petty said. In 
one case, he said, his office had 
been given a description of a wed
ding ring and had found it on a 
hand that was severed.

At the crash site, on the 
prairieland between Dallas and 
Fuit Worth', Vruikcis weaiiiiB lub*

23rd, $1,000 cost.
Permits for new swimming pools 

were granted to Dan Wilkens of 605 
Highland, estimated cost of $23,965, 
and to Jerry Lysaght of 3305 Duke, 
$1LQOO............................................

'Diree permits for carports and 
garages were granted to; Tom 
R u t i l e  of 2101 E. 25th, $9,000; 
Ernest Key of 202 Jefferpon, $1,500; 
and Charles Yates of 607 Steakley, 
$2,216.

The city granted sign permits to 
Furr’s Supermarket at 2301 Scurry 
for $7,700; to RPZ Enterprises at 
408 E. FM 700 for Lesley Zant All- 
State Insurance Co., $3,500; and 
G.C. Broughton of 903 Lgmesa 
Highway, $1,600.

Permits for satellites dishes 
were issued to Oscar Yanez of 1510 
Robin, $750; Erlinda Flores of 1213 
W. Sixth, $695; Delores Perez of 
4207 Hamilton, $1,200; and Edward 
Flores of 1201 W. Sixth. $695.

Permits for fences were issued 
to: Mike Vega of 1306 W. Second, 
$50; Leroy Scoutling of 2620 Fair- 
child, $330; Pat Hardy of 1604 Set
tles. $200; Darrell Deet of 1311 Col
by, $ ^ ;  and to Walt Lloyd of 3210 
Drexel, $300.

G. Swazea, a Delta assistant vice 
president in Atlanta.

Scars, hair, clothes, photographs 
and other information would be us
ed to help identify bodies. Petty 
“ wants to leave the viewing of re
mains as the last option,”  Guilfoyle 
said.

Vandals stole $1,000 of items and 
caused $2,200 dam age to a 
residence at 1107 E. Fourth during 
the last year, Fran Jansch told 
Howard County Sheriff’s deputies 

Taken were two French doors, 
valued at $500; eight window 
screens, valued at $2W; an antique

^  ̂ 4 la A,!uauj! v aiu$,u cn
three beveled mirrors, valued at 
$100; and an antique wooden radio, 
va lu ^  at $100.

In addition. 11 windows and two 
screen doors were broken and the 
sheetrock inside the house was 
damaged.

•  A 1979 Suzuki 175-cc dirt bike 
was stolen between 8 and 10:30 
a m. Saturday from a garage at 301 
N. First in Coahoma, Mack Darnell 
told sheriffs deputies.

The motorcycle, valued at $200, 
is yellow with a black seat. It is 
missing a bfalte and clutch.

•  The Department of Public 
Safety on Friday arrested Roger 
Dale Peacock, 33, of 3623 Dixon on 
suspicion of driving while intox- 
icated. He was released on $1.000 
bond set by the county court.

•  Three county jail inmates 
were transferred Friday to the 
state prison system.

Transferred were: Herman Grif
fin. 26, of Beattyville, Ky., to serve 
a five-year sentence for theft; 
Klaus Hugo Quemheim, 27, of Gail 
Route to serve a four-year sentence 
for burglary of a building; and 
William C. Melton Jr., 19, of For- 
san to serve a five-year sentence 
for revocation of probation for 
credit card abuse.

•  Shane Forgus, 16, of P.O. Box 
2444 was tra n s fe r^  Saturday to 
the sheriffs office from the police 
department on suspicion of driving 
white intoxicated and unlawfully 
carrying a weapon.

He was releiuMd on $1,000 bond 
for the DWI charge and $1,500 bond 
for the weapons charge. Bonds 
were $et by Justice of the Peace 
Willie Grant.

•  Rory Jay Lawson, 23. of 606 
San Jacinto was transferred Satur
day to the sheriffs office from the 
police department on suspicion of 
unlawfully carrying a weapon on 
licensed premises He was releas 
ed on $2,500 bond

wvikci^ WUllllg II
ber gloves sifted debris as they 
searched for human remains 
thought to be buried in the mud. 
Other workers used a large crane 
to lift pieces of the jet.

More than 160 family members 
arrived at the airport Saturday 
from Los Angeles, Atlanta and 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where the

wAr -bmMx T7TT|̂ fTMRW.
They were usher^ into a private 
room, said Delta spokesman Matt 
Guilfoyle.

Delta is flying and paying ex
penses for all family members and 
has rounded up iharketin g 
representatives and assigned one 
to every victim family, said Gint

“ The next of kin are going about 
the grim business of identifying 
their loved ones,”  said Gordon Bar
rington, Delta public affa irs 
.tpy^agST- _________________________
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Local
WEST TEXAS — Partiy cliMidy with widely scattered 

thunderstorms Panhamfle and Far West through Monday. Other
wise sunny days and fair nights through Monday. Ckintlnued very 
warm to hot afternoons. Highs Sunday and M o i^ y  in the 90s ex
cept near 105 Big Bend v a l l^ .  Lows Sunday night 65 Panhandle. 
\p 72 southeast and mid 50s mountains.

Forecast
Heavy rains deluged parts of Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and 

Iowa on Saturday and overnight downpours washed out railroad 
tracks and blew over small airplanes in Montana.

The torrential rains fell across portions of central and eastern 
Montana, dumping 5.18 inches of rain on Hinsdale in the 24 hours 
ending at 8 a.m. EDT, 3.59 inches near Lewistown and 2.95 inches 
at Glasgow, the National Weather Service said.

Two 50-foot sections of Burli|Wton Northern railroad tracks 
were washed out just west of Himdale, and officials hoped that 
rep''irs could be completed by Saturday night. Valley County 
Sheriff Daniel Taylor said. Trains were backed up at Glasgow and 
Havre, he said.

Three small airplanes were blown upside down and destroyed at 
Glasgow International Airport, and a hangar and three other 
planes inside also were dam ag^, he added. ^

H w  stwms caused an estimated $1 million in damages, but no 
injuries were reported, Taylor said.

In the Missouri Valley, thunderstorms dumped 3.1 inches of rain 
in just two hours at Dubois. Neb. Tivelm, Kan., received 1.44 in- 
chn  in one hour and Sioux City, Iowa, 0.56 inch.

A flood warning was in effect for the Little Blue River in south 
central Nebraska, where small-stream flooding was reported 
Saturday morning. The floods prompted evacuations of residents 
of low-lying areas in Deshler, Neb., about five miles south of the 
LittleDlue. -  ------  ' '

“ The north part of town is completely isolated from the south 
part of town,”  Deshler Mayor Harold Stuve said. “ If there was a 
fire in the sputh part of town, there would be no way to get to it.”  

In the 24-lKNir period ending at 8 a.m. EIDT, 6.8 inches of rain was 
recorded near Pauline, Neb., 6.1 inches at Lawrence, Neb., 3.8 in
ches at Deshler, about 3.5 inches at Cuba, Kan., and Thompson, 
Neb.

Up to a foot of standing water was reported on some roads in 
northeast Florida, where rainfall measured 6.64- inches at Fruit 
Cove, 4.93 inches at Mandarin, and 3.9 at Jacksonville Beach.

Meanwhile, recoed lows for tl^  date were set in five cities; 
Charlotte, N.C., 60,degrees, 3 degress colder that the mark set 65 
years ago; Greensboro, N,C., $5, breaking the 1965 mark of 59; 
Raleigh-Durhara, N.C., 58da0 rees, (62in 1976); Columbia.S.C., 64 
degrees (65,1922), and Miami, 69 (71,1945).

The 85 degrees at Moffett Naval Air Station, Calif., and 78 in San 
Francisco broke record highs for the date of 83 set in 1969 and 73 in 
1938, respectively.

Temperatures around the nation at 3 p.m. EDT ranged from 56 
degrees at Areata, Calif., to 102 degrees at Medicine L ^ e ,  Kan., 
and Wichita Falls, Texas.

The morning low for the nation was 33 degrees at Truckee, Calif.
Tbe forecast for Sunday called for showers and thunderstorms 

over the upper and middle Mississippi Valley and scattered over 
Florida, the Gulf coast, the east-central and southern Plains, tlw 
northern and western Great Lakes and the southern Rockies. Rain 
was expected for portions of the northern Plains and the northern 
Pacific coast.

Most of the nation should have highs in the 70s and 80s. Readings 
in the 90s were forecast from the lower Misssissippi Valley across 
the southern Plains, parts of the central and southern Rockies to 
interior sections of California. Afternoon temperatures were ex
pected to climb above 100 degrees over the d ^ r t  Southwest and 
portions of Texas.

Coahoma names city secretary
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Flight IttI was in airing ifg final
approach to the airport during a 
heavy storm Friday when it went 
down near the airport’s northern 
boundary and exploded shortly 
after 6 p.m. The plane bounced 
across the highway and a field, 
clipped one or two water tanks and 
skidded across tarmac, witnesses 
said. A -man in a  car hit hy the 
plane was decapitated on Texas 
114, witnesses said.

COAHOMA
" S a t u r d a y

— City councilmen 
m o r n T T i f~ v ^ F f f ' 
to appoint Barbara

duties of the city secretary during

iuiBniiimuBiy
Robertson as city secretary, said 
Coahoma Mayor Eleanor Garrett.

Robertson, who is also mayor 
pro-tem, was elected to the council 
in April. She will handle all the

The council did not take any ac
tion on the proposed hiring of a 
temporary city manager. The item 
will be discussed at a later 
meeting, Garrett said.

The cause of the crash was not 
known, but the flight and cockpit 
recorders, which keep information 
about the flight, were recovered, 
officials said.

Ira AAcNeese

VA'Hospital film wins award
A Big Spring Veterans Ad

ministration Medical O nter pro
duction, “ The Patient is Blind,”  
recently won a national award at 
die United States Film Festival, 
Qie world’s largest industrial film 
contest.

The film now in use at 25 
Veterans Adminlatration Medica 
Coatses.

Winning over 660 other entries, 
the 17-minute video tape presenta
tion was given an award for 
c ra tive  excellence in the field of 
medicine and haalth.

It was written, staged and filmed 
at the hospital. Marquez Brothers 
TV and Arcand Electric assisted in

filming the original production.
The final filming was done 1^ 

Texas Tech Medical School’s 
Medical Media Department.

The film was conceived by John 
Webb who started work on the pro
duction several years ago at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center in Houston.

Mark Miller wrote the oririnal 
script, Don Wilson served as (urec- 
tor, Dick Fields, KBYG radio sta
tion president, was narrator, and 
Webb was overall coordinator and 
editor

Employees at the hospital and 
several blind patients from the
community served as the cast.

MIDLAND — Services for Ira 
McNeese, 82, of Midland will be at 
11 a.m. Tuesday in the Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel. The Rev. 
Louise McNeese, pastor of the 
Church of God in Midland, will 
officiate.

Burial will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park, directed by Ellis 
Funeral Home.

McNeese, who has a brother and 
sister living in Big Spring, died 
Thursday evening at his home.

He was born June 29, 1903, in 
Waco, where he was reared. He 
moved to Martin County hi 1987 and 
then moved to Midland in 1967, 38 
yean  ago. In 1932 he married 
Estelle Bash. Seven children 
preceded him in death.

McNeese was employed with the 
Allied Moving Co. and then with 
Cyclone Fence Co., from which fie 
retired in 1962. He was a member 
of the Church of God.

Survivors include his wife, 
Estelle McNeese of Midland; three

sons, Ira L. McNeese J r , Virgil R. 
McNeese and Norman J. McNeese, 
all of Midland; four daughters, 
Mn. Howard Dotson of Tahoka, 
M n. Glen L l^ d  of Denver, Colo., 
and M n. Ari Williams and Mn. 
Margie Farris, both of Midland; 
two brothen, E.O. McNeese of Big 
Spring and Adell McNeese of An
drews; six sisten, Mn. Opal Thur
man of Big Sprii«, Mn. Oleta Han
cock of Sacramento, Calif., Mn. 
Hazel Robertson of Sprin^ield, 
Mo.; and M n. Vera Thurman and 
M n. Artie Hill, both of Midland.

He also is survived by 36 grand- 
c h i l d r j e n  a n d  26 g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

fu n e r a l ^ o m a
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•y The Associated Press

Spy trial b ^ in s  Monday*^
1

ORFOLK, Va. — Trial begins Monday for 
the first of four alleged members of a family- 
based spy ring accused of selling Navy secrets 
to the Soviet Union in an espionage case that 
has been called the Navy’s worst ever.

The case has led to orders for tightened 
security throughout the armed services.

4
Selection of a Jury is to b6gin Monday mom-, 

ing for the trial on seven espionage counts of| 
Arthur James Walker, SO, of Virginia Beach.! 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Robert J. Seidel saidj 
the trial should last about a week.
I

Walker, a defense contractor engineer, is a' 
retired Navy lieuteaant commander and thu 
older brother of the spy ring’s alleged master-| 
mind, retired Navy Chief Warrant Officor 
John A. Walker Jr. of Norfolk. i

Farm foreclosure protest

RUTLAND, Mass. (A P ) Hundreds of 
townsfolk in this community at the center df 
Massachusetts have signed a petition pro-, 
testing the proposed sale of one of the state’s' 
largest uniiroken farm fields to a con
dominium developer.

I
To preserve the scene of gently rolling hay> 

fields where deo* and Canada geese roam an! 
hour west of Boston, the town of nearly 5,000 
residents must decide whether it can match 
the developer’s $1.3 million offer within a 
month.

“ This is the jew d in the center of the state,”  
said Paul C. Lampson, 41, who lives on five 
acres across from the 130-acre farm owned by 
brothers Gifford, Richard and Wilbert Watt. 
A plaque near the site marics it as the state’s 
geographic center.

Folk music festival

NEWPORT, R.I. — Thousands.of folk music 
devotees returned to the days of tie-dyeing 
and anti-establishment activism Saturday at 
the opening of the revived Newport Folk 
Festival.

The lawn of Fort Adams State Park was 
covered with blankets, beach chairs and en
thusiastic fans who came to Newport 16 years 
after the last fest.

Most were old enough to recall the glory 
days of folk musk and the festival, but the 
crowd also was sprinlilcd with yo u ^  children 
and representatives of a generation weaned 
on amplified rock music.

-
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'  AiMCiaM PrMt plMt*
This is the crash site where two Burlington-Northern night. Five crew members are known dead in the 
freight trains collided near Westminster, Colo., Friday crash.

Head-on collision —
Five crewmen killed in freight train wreck

WESTMINSTER, Colo. (A P ) — Two BurUngton Nor- 
tbem freight trains ccdlided head-on Friday, touching 
off an explosion and fire that enveloped the arra in 
thick, black smoke. Five crewmen were dead, officials 
said.

At least a dozen cars derailed in the crash, which oc
curred about 7:30 p.m. on tracks below the Boulder 
Turnpike, authorities said. Heat from the flames caus
ed m e lane et the ovapass to collapse and forced the 
closing of the four-lane highway, U.S. 36, between 

' Denver and Colorado.
Thick, oily smoke from burning diesel fuel could be 

seen in Fort CoUins, 60 miles awayr
The collision was the fourth fatal accident involving 

Burlington Northern trains in less than 16 mmths.
“ Apparently we have five fatalities,”  Burlington 

Northern spokesman Bill Joplin said.
Three men were dead and two others were missing 

more than three hours, after the accident, said West 
Adams Fire Chief David McCarty.

Three crew members were in the locomotive of the 
northbound train, and two were in the southbound 
train, officials said.

No bodies had been removed from the wreckage as 
of 10:30 p.m. because of the flames and intense heat, 
authorities said.

Neither train was carrying hazardous materials, ac
ced ing to Colorado State Patrol Capt. John Callahan.

A Burlington Northern condiKtor,' who asked not to 
be identified, said one train was carrying paper and 
lumber and the other a lead of rocks.

The collisim occurred within a few hundred feet of 
some homes in the sparsely populated aipa northwest

ABC newsman kidnapped
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 

Gunmen kidnapped the operations 
Imanager of ABC 
[News in Beirut on 
I Saturday despite 
la S y r i a n -  
I sponsored securi- 
'ty  plan to end 
ir  a m p a n t 
[lawlessness and I militia rule in the 
Moslem western 
h a l f  o f  t h e  

MMKioAN capital.
A spokeswoman for the U.S. 

televisim network said four men 
with rifles seized the ABC ex
ecutive, Shakib Hmeidan, 50, a

Lebanese, while he was on his way 
to Beirut airport in a chauffeur- 
driven car.

She said he was going to catch a 
flight to the U n it^  States for a 
routine medical check-up.

The men ordered Hmeidan out of 
the car into their Uue Peugeot 
sedan at gunpoint, took the keys 
and tearn^ the <kiver not to 
follow.

A 3UUIkxS8WUIimift Wtttr tSeaoŝ w-
on anonymity, said ABC contacted 
Moslem militia leaders in west 
Beirut trying to locate Hmeidan. a 
network employee for 17 years. 
Hours later, there was no clue who 
kidnapped him or why.
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of Denver. Officials had planned to evacuated 
residents within a ha lf^ ile  radius but called off the 
evacuaUdn after firefighters gained control of the 
blaze.

Several brush fires also were sparked by the blaze.
“ It lodced like napalm going up,”  said Gary 

Mortensen, a nearby resident who said he witnessed 
the crash. “ After it happened, I saw a bunch of cars 
stacked up under the bridge.”

“ Remarkably there were no accidents on the turn
pike,”  said Westminster police spokesman Steve 
McDonald. “ The viaduct looks like it just melted down. 
The beat w« r bo intense it basically eollapsed.”

Investigators from Burlington Northern and the Na
tional 'Transportation Safety Board were at the scene 
Friday night, but there was no word on what caused 
the collision.

“ All I can say at this point is that both trains were on 
the same track,”  Joplin said. “ I can't speculate on why 
that happened. We'll have to do quite a bR of 
investigation.”

Prior to the crash, the most recent fatal collision in
volving Burlington Northern trains occurred June 14, 
1964. 'Two trains collided head-on near Motley, Minn., 
killing crewmen and causing an estimated $3.5 million 
in damage.

On A | ^  22,1964, a speeding 115-car coal train slam
med into the rear of another freight north of Newcas
tle, Wyo., lulling two crew members..................

That wreck came only nine days after two Burl
ington Northern freight trains crashed head-on in Wig- 
ginSfColo. The April 13,1984, accident killed five Burl
ington Northern workers.

World
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By T lw  Associated Press

Cuba hears 'free' speech
HAVANA — Cubans got a rare opportunity 

this past week to haar vwwpoiida at odds adtfa 
President Fidel (Castro’s as hundreds o l Latin 

y Americans — Marxists and non-Marxists — 
discussed solutions to the region’s huge 
foreign debts. "

A  range of political opinion was beard at the 
televised proceedings of the conference that 
Castro said would be “ pluralistic.”

But d u r ^  the debates, no one was heard 
saying a kind word about the United States or 
the International Monetary Fund, or an 
unkind word about Cuba.

Pope blasts A -bom b
VATICAN CITY -  The Vatican daUy 

“ L ’Osservatore Romano”  said Saturday that 
the dropiMng of an atom bomb on Hiroshima 
40 years ago represented a “ trauma of cons
cience, a moral blow.”

It said that since the U.S. bombing of the 
Japanese city on*Aug. 6,1945, “ man has been 
cc^ronted with the poasitelity of a war- 
capable of threatening all o f human 
existence.”

The newspaper quoted a resolution adopted 
at the Second Vatican CkNincll of 1962'65 that 
said, “ Any act of war that aims at the destruc
tion of entire cities ... is a crime against God 
and against humanity itself.”

Hiroshima was the first target of an atomic 
bomb, , which killed up to 140,000 people. 
Three days latm-, an atomic bomb was drop
ped on Nagasaki, killing as many as 70,000 
people, and on Aug. 14 Japan surrendered, en
ding World War II.

Guerrillas offpr help
KAMPALA, Uganda — Emboldened by the 

recent military coup, several guerrilla 
leaders emerged from the bush'Saturday and 
told about 2,000 people at a rally that they 
would work with the new government under 
certain conditionB. ,  - ............

Warrent Officer John White Jagwe, accom
panied by eight other leaders of the Federal 
Democratic Movement, said the group had 
declared a 30-day, unilateral cease-fire to give 
Uganda’s ruling Military Council time to form 
a broad-based coalition govmiment.

“ We are interested in peace, harmony and 
development in Uganda,”  Jagwe said. “ We 
are wUUng to stop fighting as soon as the 
government meets our demands.”
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Cheaper dollar
battles red ink

Our dollar’s weakening performance in recent w ed u  hasn’t 
exactly satisfied hard-to-idease ecomnnists. A fter hearhif so 
much about a strong doUtf’s harmful effects to the economy, 
particularly in making American goods more expensive 
overseas, one might think that only American tourists abroad 
would coM ider bad news a 14 perc^  decline since Jane in the 
dcdlar’s value against other currencies.

M illions of American tourists are finding thdr European 
vacations more e^giensive than caiginally planned. But 
economists, who te i^  to be more comfmlable writing about 
bad econmnic news, are also worried and for some good 
reasons.

This summer’s weaker dkdlar is seen as m w e a sign of less
confidence in the economy and the ability of President Reagan

enmngand Congress to enact a credible deficit-reduction spei 
plan than in an ' ‘overvalued” dollar declining to realistic 
levels. - -  -  —

If dollar values decline too fast, there is a  diance of renewed 
inflation and higher interest arates that can choke off i»iva te  
investment and shut down the housing market. Cheaper 
dollars also attract less foreign money investment, which has 
been paying for much of the financing of the country’s 
$200-billion-a-year deficits.

Another reason for skepticism about the declining dollar is 
that the relationship between currency exchange rates and 
the price of goods is far from exactg, especially with manufac
tured and luxury items. For exaittj^ , the p riw  of imported 
automobiles has not decreased during the last five years of the 
strong (krilar, partly because of voluntary import restraints 
that created a seller’s market. And business also tends to use 
exchange rates as an excuse to raise rather than lower prices.

Prices to respond better with commodity items, so a steady 
and continuing dollar depreciation should help American 
farm ers and chemical companies sell more products 
overseas. The cheaper dollar, if interest rates stay down, also 
will help Third World countries repay their loans to American 
banks.

But the bottom line for the dollar is that it will have to stay 
~ cheap for some time to have much of a beneficial impact. The 

budget makers on Capitol Hill are not helping matters with 
their inability to get rid of red ink.

Steve Chapman

The dog days 
of journalism

It is truly amazing how agitated 
journalists can get about matters 
of no importance whatsoever. I 
would wager a week’s pay that not 
one American in a thousand could 
identify the 2Sth Amendment to the 
Constitution, much less muster any 
in te rest in whether it was 
scrupulously observed in all its 
particu lars during President 
Reagan’s surgery. Yet for a good 
48 hours after the operation, the na
tion’s airwaves and news colunuis 
were a fr i^  with (he subje< .̂

'This conTirms my suspicion that 
God created July and August only 

-to Jet ioumalista nuke hxxb of 
themselves. Hardly anything hap
pens during the hottest weeks of 
the year, but newspapers have to 
be published and news programs 
have to be broadcast. So anything 
that can remotely pass for news 
gets dragooned into service.

Chapman’s First Law of Jour
nalism is that the amount of atten- 
tion devoted to a subject is inverse
ly proportional to its substantive 
content. Ask a 
io eipduDfToa

Amendment requires when the 
president is unable to discharge his 
duties.

S im ple enpugh. But w ait. 
Reagan’s letter, for whatever 
reason, expreraed a passing about 
that “ the drafters of this amend
ment intended its application to 
situations such as’ ’ this one. 
Nonetheless, it made absolutely 
clear — lisien up, Gorbachev —  
that George Bush would be in 
charge until the president was up 
to being presidentiat again.

of Beagan’s proposed changes in 
the tax treatment of capital 
depreciation, and you’ll get a long, 
awkward silence. Ask them to com
ment on how the changes would af
fect Republican chances of carry
ing Pennsylvania in 1988, though, 
and it w ill be a week before, thi^ 
shut up

issue
is a classic midsummer non-story. 
It wouldn’t have materialized ex
cept that the n<ews media needed 
something to kill time until the 
biopsy report, the real story, was 
is s i^  on Monday.

Since he would be incapacitated 
for a few hours by the operation, 
Reagan informed Congress by let
ter that during that time Us vice 
president would assume the 
powers and responsibilities of the 

'TMs is what the 2Sth

I * « I

The B ig  Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to aay. but I wiN defend to the 
‘ dadBi your rtght to say N.”  —  Voltaire.
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Second glances
By JOHN RICE
Managing Editor

A  ban on social prom otion

Despite the upheaval it has caused. I ’m liking 
House Bill 72 more and more.
'  Hou^Bin 72 on eSucaffon reform Is grandly titled 
the Educational Opportunity Act of 1984, and in 
many respects it’s just that. One gem that shines 
from HB 72 is the ban on social promotions.

No longer will little Johnny get pushed through the 
grades even though he doesn’t pass muster.

It’s never been fair to move children — who cannot 
or vrili not learn — to higher grades along with kids 
who can and will apply themselves in the classroom. 
’That kind of approach to education sends a message 
to the youngster that in the final analysis it really 
doesn't matter whether you got the right stuff or not. 
You’ll go on to something better regardless.

’Typically, the education system promoted the 
younger failures because there simply was no other 
way to handle them. The child is too young to work, 
too young to be expelled and so the system moves 
Um along. The end result is either an eventual 
dropout or a high school graduate who doesn’t 
posuss fundamental'skills, one who joins the ranks 
of the functional illiterates.

’That’s not the m es^ge we want to send school 
children. If they get the impression that substandard 
work is acceptable then they’ll carry that thought in
to adult life, into the workforce, family life and 
social interaction.

Then, the lessons of life will come that much 
harder. =

We are unfair to our children to promote failure. 
And we are unfair to our teachers to force them to 
comply with that system.

’That’s why House Bill 72 is good. It prohibits 
districts from promoting students who fail to meet 
academic requirements.

'The State Board of Eklucation just settled on a 
systehi of alternatives for students who do not meet 
educational requirements, but who are not eligible 
for special education.

Alternatives to social promotion include:
•, holding 8 student in the grade,
•  tutoring,
•  special summer programs,
•  placMent at the next grade level with special 

remedial courses
•  or, intensive individualized progress programs 

or clasies.
Also, districts can establish special remedial pro

grams which will give students the instruction they 
need to enable them to return to the regular school 
program. In this program, the student is given a 
special report card that reflects this below-standard 
level.

’The new system is not without drawbacks. For one 
thing, it will cost money. For another, it sets apart 
those children who are not learning enough to pass. 
But it’s a good plan. It puts ed i^ tion  back into 
perspective and reminds us that, afto* all, achieve
ment matters.

Pretty thin news material, I 
would have thought. No constitu
tional erteis here. Worth a couple of 
paragraphs on page six, maybe. 
But I u n d e r e s t im a te d  the 
r e s o u r c e f u l n e s s  o f  m y  
compatriots.

Today

First, there was the press con
ference at which presidential 
spokesman Larry S p ^ e s  releas
ed the fiill text oi the letter. That 
was not good enough for Sam 

^  ^  Donaldsoo and the other assembl-
^  iMtott. jKhouiimwxted.

economic nterils gpeakes perform the ritual of ac-
TilH lljr I T f f l l f l ^  T "  IM k WWU* "

-By llic  Associated Press
Today is Sunday, Aug. 4, the 

216th day of 1985. There are 149 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On Aug. 4,1944, Nazi police raid

ed the “ secret annex’ ’ of a house in 
Amsterdam and arrested eight 
people — including 14-year-old 
Anne Frank. A diary kept by Anne

while hiding iiained international 
fame years after her death in a 
concentration camp.

On this date:
In 1790, a U.S. naval task force — 

known as the Revenue Cutter Ser
vice — was formed. It would later 
become the Coast Guard.

In 1830, plans for the city of 
Chicago were laid out.

Insight

Billy Graham

Waiting for 
judgment day
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do yoo 

really believe there is a day of 
Jodgnent for each of os wtwo we 
die? PersooaUy, I think God loves 
os and will not Jodge os, altlioagh 
we have all done things that are 
wrong. I know. — A.Z.

DEAR A.Z.: Yes, there is a day 
o f judgm ent, and the most 
dangerous thing we can do is pre
tend it does not exist or assume 
somehow we will escape it.

There are at least two reasons 
why we know there will be a judg
ment day. First, the Bible clearly 
teaches it — just as clearly as it 
teaches God’s love. In fact, Jesus 
spoke repeatedly about it, saying 
we are accountable to God and 
some day there will be a final 
Judgment.

“ When the Son of Man eomes-r.- 
he will sit on his throne in heavenly 
glory. AH the nations vrill be 
gathered before him, and he will 
separate the people one from 
another... ’Then he will say to those 
on his left, ‘Depart from me, you 
who are cursed, into the eternal 
fire prepared for the devil and his 
angels’ ’ ’ (Matthew 25:31-32,41).

Second, the justice of God 
demands it. God is holy and 
righteous, and He has told us how 
we should live. But when we turn 
our hacks on Him and choose to go 
our own way, we have no right to 
expect Him to set aside His law and 
act as if it did not matter.

Yes, there is Heaven and there is 
hell, ’hiat is a sobering truth. But 
the good news is that you do not 
need to fear God’s judgment. Why? 
Because Jesus Christ took upon 
Himself the judgment and hell you 
deserve when He died on the cross. 
All you need to do is turn to Him 
and trust Him for your salvation.

Don’t delay, but make your copi- 
mitment to Christ now. “ Just as 
man is destined to-die once, and 
after that to face judgment, so 
Christ was sacrificed once to take 
away the sins of many people; and 
he will appear a second time ... to 
bring salvation to those who are 
wait ing for h im ”  (H ebrew s 
9:27-28).

In 1892, Sunday school teacher 
Lizzie Borden was arrested in Fall 
River, Mass., and charged with the 
hatchet murders of her father and 
stepmother. She was later found 
innocent.

In 1914, Britain declared war on 
Germany and the U.S. proclaimed 
its neutrality during World War I.

Letters
Letters to the editor should be 

S50 words or less. They are 
published at the diseretioa of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
Mngth. taste and ttb&. 'The 
eaaence of the writer’s message 
will not be altered.

Address letters “ To the 
^editor," Big Spring Herald, Box 
'1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

His refusal was greeted with 
furious indignation, as if expecting 
the reporters to read it themselves 
were a sinister attempt to deceive 
the American people. (Given the 
»t#rary id gome joumalista, it may 
have been.)^ Bedlam ensued. 
Before the meeting was over, 
Speakes was comparing it to the in
famous Amal press conference in 
Beirut, which seemed a little unfair 
to Amal.

Gubernatorial campaigns go FulT circle

Despite the range of opinion, all 
agreed that this matter deserved 
solemn contemplation. I f they were 
like me, a lot of viewers and 
readers dozed off unconvinced.

' W Ik* fklr^ a

By JIM DAVIS
AUSTIN — It’s that time again — once

wi^pVXST 'W V bW s "WaBni V V V I "1
that political campaigns seem to be getting 
under way earlier than ever before.

’The next statewide ejection in Texas (except 
for the vote on constitutional amendn'Sents in 
November) won’t be held until May 3, 19W. 
But you wouldn’t know that from the political 
activity.

Campaigns have been developing earlier 
and earlier every two years, threatening at 
some future time to merge into one long, dull 
event.

In past years, it usually has been the 
Democrats who started the political fights 
early. And a couple of little-known Democrats 
a lready have o ffered  them selves a t 
challengers for their party’s top incumbents. 
But moat of the early activity this time is on 
the Republican side of the political fence.

U.S. Rep. Tom Loeffler, in effect, began 
campaigning for the Republican nomination 
for governor last April, building an organiu- 
tkm and collecting a $1 milHoo-plus campaign 
cheM. He will make Ma candidM^ offldal in 
late lu tm  or early Septanbar, but that an- 
nauneaaant wUl ba as surpriahif at a grand
mother saying the is not a virgin.

Former U.S. Rep Kent Hance, in effect, has 
bean campaigning since he switched from the 
Daneerata to the Repubbeana last May. He 
also has withheld an official announcement, 
opting instead for a much-raaeated “ 18 
percent-certain-that-ril-run’ ’ pitch.

Former Gov. Bill Gements isn’t so good at

such political dancing. He seemed to sincerely 
mull over the question of who might beat the 

-office , Gov: Mark 
White, and decided that the answer was in his

With all these factors in mind, it wasn’t hard 
for Gements to decide that he would have to 
reseindhis 1

bathroom mirror every morning.
Gements already is assured a place in 

Texas history books as the first GOP governor 
since Reconstruction, but he decided that isn’t 
enough. He also wants to be logged in as the 
second one. He says he has the best chance to 
defeat White, but it wouldn’t be siuprising if 
there’s a little daairc for revenge mixed in hia 
doritinii

Gements and Ma wife, Rita, were shocked 
by the 1983 loss to WMte. All their polls in
dicated that re-election was a cinch.

Mrs. GemeiMa had led a campaign to 
restore the afWMarred Governor’s Mansion, 
snd the coupM lived in an apartment during 
the two-antMhhnIf-year restoration project — 
only (

fice again.

A
to tea the WMte family e i ^  the reaulta. 
■naots, a longtfmc RapubHcan, alaopo- 
r s u ffe ^  aome damaged pride from U.S.baMy suffered 

Sen. PMl Graaom’s MU

Gements last week became the first an
nounced GOP candidate, more than nine mon
ths before the party’s primary, but he still is a 
late starter. Perhaps, he is a too-lato starter.

Loeffler, in particular, and Hance already 
have picked up key supporters and political 
professionals that once were on the Gements 
team. They hope Gements will back down 
when he flndi many of his former key sup
porters in other camps. x

’That may happen, but don’t bet on 'it.'' 
Gements won Ms pride and confidence in the 
oil business, starting with practically nothing 
and building a major business. His confidence 
is in himself and not in anyone tHoa. And he’s 
rich enough to just dig a little deeper in his 
own pocket if he finds the other political wells 
unproductive.

state’s
culture of the 

I. Gramm
Some Republican lendars are sayiiM the in-

le’s party
itchaa ftiMB the Deameratie Party ia l lg l

only terparty rivalry wUl help by stlrriiig voter in- 
taraat; oRmts are worried that the heat of

but quMcly captorad a U .t, Saoata aaM ami 
engliieered Ranee’s party switch and guber
natorial campaign.

Loeffler is a longtime Republican but is 
young and not widely known outside Ms West 
Texas congrsaalonal diatrict. He alao haa a 
name that most poIiUeal piannars canairtw a 
handicap. Voters tend to nke csodidntes with 
names that are easy to pronounce, such m  
“ WMte.”

campalwi battle may cause wounds that will 
hurt agMam the common enemy the foUowiiM 
November.

The goal is to keep the interparty affair 
clean but interesting during the long, long 
campaigil. ‘The Democrata have tried that 
bsfora and almost ahrays failed. Now M’s the 
RepubUeana turn.

Jtm  D arU  k  hmrema cU H  a i Uta Harta-Hamka
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Delta Flight 191 
The day after

The investigation
Safety experts study voice recorder

Big Spring (Texa^ Herald. Sunday, 14.196S a-/v»

GRAPEVINE (A P ) — Investigators 
from the National Transportation Safety 
Board on Saturday transported the cockpit 
voice recorder and data recorder from 

-D elta .fligh t 19l to w»«hiiigt<m n  r  to 
help determine the cause of the crash.

Investigators also were obtaining recor
ding devices, known as “ Mack boxes,”  
from aircraft that landed immediatriy 
prior to and just after the-crash of the Delta 
jumbo jet Friday night to determine If 
other pUots had warned of severe weather, 
said Bfatt GuUfoyle, a Delta spokesman.

An investigative team including 100 peo
ple from half a dozen government and 
private agencies was invdved in the 
painstaking task of trying to determine 
Why Flight 191 crashed and burst into a baU 
of ̂ m e s  during its approach for landing in 
a heavy thunderstorm.

Retired Coast Guard Adm. Patrick 
Bursley, a member of the NTSB team, said 
a group from the federal agency would tour 
the crash site today.

Bursley could not confirm if weather con
ditions caused the tragic crash, but he said 
bad weather conditions are one of several

factors that the team would be considering.
Bursley was optimistic that an enormous 

amount of iidonnation could be compiled 
because of the large number of witnesses 
who saw the Lockheed L -lOU go down------

In additibo to the weather the team would 
be considering the aircraft’s sturcture, sur
vival factors. Delta operations, electrical 
and hydraidk systems and power systems, 
Bursley said.

He said witnesses to the crash and air 
trafTic controllers would be interviewed for 
accounts of the accident.

*
Dallas-Fort AVorth Intemaional Airport 

is equipped yith a low-level wind shear 
alert system, NTSB officials said. But of
ficials were unsure if the plane was within 
the range of the recorders that detect the 
^lears when it erashed.

The combined investigative group in
cludes the Federal Aviation Administra
tion, Drita A ir Lines, the Air Air Line Pilots 
Association, Lockheed, the plane’ s 
manufacturer. Rolls Royce, maker of the 
plane’s engine, and the National Weather 
Service, Bursley said.
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The other victims
Two unidentified women wtio said they have relatives on Delta Flight 191 walk in
to The Delta olftce at Fort Lauderdale hitemationat Airport. The flight ended in a 
crash at the Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport.

LBOSTON
fBUTT
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[BfmELESS
I l b

The survivors
By The .4im c UIc4 FT rif

Here is a list of known Delta Air 
Lines H i^ t 191 crash victims along 
with their ages, conditions and 
hometowns, as provided by hospitals 

SI. Paal HwpiUl. Dallas
•  Jay Slusher. 33. Phoenix, released 

Saturday
Parkland Memorial Hospital. Dallas '

•  Mark Visich. 60. serious burns on 
85 percentr. intensive care unit, broken 
neck. Dallas

•  Kichard Lever. 16. serious condi
tion. inhalation burns, pediatric 
trauma, Del Ray Beach. Fla. inhala
tion bums

•  John Moore, awaiting discharge. 
Lookout Mountain. Tenn. may be 
discharged Iromorrow

e Kathy Ford, 35, bums and (rac-' 
tures, critical but stable condlUon, Ft. 
Worth, Texas..

a Kathleen Wright, 49. bums and 
fractures, critical but stable. Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla.

a Debbie Katx, 40, head in jury and 
neck fracture and internal injury,. 
critical.Tort Lauderdale; Fla.

a Greg Lapettus. 23, bums over 80 
percent, critical. Miami Beach. Fla 

a AlVin Keller. 36, Henderson, Nev., 
serious, bums over 24 percent of his 
body

a Sidney Segal. 76. 
stable, intensive care.
Palm Beach. Fla

a Mike Steinberg, treated and 
released. Miami. Fla 

a Marilyn Steinberg, treated and 
released, wife of Mike 

a Annie Edwards, 
released. Pompano Beach. Fla.

a — Juanita Williams, 55, treated 
and released, bruises, Pompano 
Beach. Fla

a Esther Ledford, treated and 
released, bruises. Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla

critical but 
bums. West

treated and

a John Malay, a .  chest Injuries, eye 
injury, treated and released, Redondo 
Beach, Calif.

a Robert Katx, 42, treated and 
released. Fort Lauderdale. Fla.

a Christopher John Meier, treated 
and released. Temple. Texas.

a Mark DeWitt, arm injury, treated 
anarrieasetr.'Dftnas 

a Gilbert Green, treated and releas 
ed. Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Irving Community Hospital 
a Leonard Warner 64, treatment for 

bums, abdominal injuries, critiul con
dition in intensive care, Pompano 
Beach. Fla.

a Gregory Freeman. 46, released 
I I : 15 a m. Saturday, back and neck in
juries. Boca Raton, Fla.

H.E.B Harris Hespilal 
a Jenny AmatuUy, 35, stable. Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla.
a Andrea Goodkin, 16. fair. Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla.
a Paul Coke. 62, suble. Sun City. 

Aril.
Northeast Community Hospital 

A Anita Garcia, 23, critical and 
stable condition, Miami, Fla.

a Elizabeth Marsh, 36, good, Deer
field Beach, Fla.

a Jean Goldberg, 75r critical and 
stable, Pompano BMch, Fla.

a Ron Harris, 25, critical and stabje, 
Oklahoma City.

a Wendy Robinson, 23. good. West 
Palm Beach. Fla.

a Vickie Chavis, 29, good. Miami 
Lakes, Fla.

Deceased
a Jane Knicker. 76, Fort Lauder

dale, Fla., at Northeut Community 
Hospital.

a John Kaujewa. 48, Plantation̂ - 
Fla., at Northeast Community 
Hospital.

a Male infant, about 1 year old, at 
Parkland Memorial Hospital.

The fiery crash
DECKERS

KORN KIST

Cause of jumbo jet crash remains unknown
BACON

G R APEV IN E (A P ) -  Relatives 
c a r r y i n g  d e n t a l  c h a r t s ,  
photographs and other precious 
clues to the identities of loved ones 
arrived Saturday to help officials 
sorting the remains of 129 people 
killed in the fiery crash of a Delta 
Air Lines jumbo jet that plunged to 
the ground in a storm.

Twenty-eight passengers and 
three flight atten^nts, among 160 
people aboard Flight 191, survived, 
some with just scratches and 
bruises. Most survivors had been 
seated in tlw back of the wide- 
bodidd Lockheed L-1011 TriStar 
when it nose-dived to earth near 
Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport, officials said.

About 120 bodies, covered with 
heavy black plastic, were taken in 
re fr igm lo r trucks Saturday to the 
forensic lab in downtown Dallas, 
officials said. Only 12 had been 
identified by Saturday afternoon. 
One was identified through a 
bracelet and five through driver's 
license, photographs, said Dr. 
Charles Petty, Dallas County 
medical examiner.

Flight 191 was making its final 
approach to the airport during a 
heavy storm Friday when it went 
down near the airport's northern 
boundary and exploded shortly 
after 6 p.m. The |dane bounced 
across the highway and a field, 
clipped one or two water tanks and 
skidded across tarmac, witnesses

L o c a t i o n  ot c r a s h
The cause of the crash was not 

known, but the flight and cockpit 
recorders, which keep information 
about the flight, were recovered, 
officials said.

JacH Barker, a spokesman for 
the Federal Aviation Administra
tion in Atlanta, said it wasn't 
known whether wind shear — an 
abrupt change in wind direction 
and speed — played a role. $ome 
witnesses said lightning hit tlie jet; 
others disputed that.

--------------  1 '

12 OZ. 
PKG.

T#. 187 saw a bsOl « f  ftane g a - i^  the 
■M air just as the explosion hit, and 
J black smoke came out,’ ’ said

said. A%ian in a car hit by the W en ^ »
plane was decapitated on 'Texas "a sh  through a window at an air- 
il4 , witnesses said. port termmal^_____
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cow POKES By Ace Reid

C L I P  and T A P E
to the inside of your tnediciM cabioet the 
(oUowing informatiw (ran the Natifliial 
Society to preveirt bUmkiess 

FIRST AID FOR 
______ EVE EMERGENnESCkeaieal Bwm
ezlremcly terioui, is from alkalis or 
caustic acids; or less severe, as from 
chemical "irritants."
In all cases of eye contact with chemicals; 
DO flood the eye with water immediate 
fy, continuously and gently, for at least 30 
miautea Hold bead under faucet or pour
wsver w i v m n  lmui ewr
UiacrJCmeyc open as widely at possi 
llte during flooding.
00 tee a doctor 
DO NOT uae an eye cup 
DO NOT baadage the eye 
SPRAY CANS are aa iocreasmg source 
of cbemkal eye injury, compounded by 
the force of conUct Whether coaUiliiog 
caiBtica or "irritaab." they muH he 
carefully used and kept away frim 

Lduldren 
’ *̂ S|iecki hike Eye

DO lift uoper eyelid outward and dowi 
am the w»cr hd.
DO let levs wash out qieck or particle 
DO -  if M dsaan't wash out -  koap cya 
doaed, bandage lightly and see I dodor 
DO NOT ndi the eye.■awtlotkeEycDO apply cold cooHXCMi unaoditldy far 15 mtiwles. again each hour to need od to reduce poia lad sweKag DO -  in cate of dadoratiaa or "htack eye. " which could mean iabnial dtemge It the eye -  tee I  dacbr CMi aad Piwtaret af Eye er EyeM DO bandage hgbtly aad tee a dtdir at 
IM.
DO NOT wash oat eye with water 
DO NOT try la rcaaoe aa ah jed stuck ia 
Ihetyt.
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Jan Jensen walks away from his home and 
automobile after inspectine damage on Friday from

A u o c ia M  e m >  »k »lo

Thursday's storm. His car is nearly buried in hail.

Cheyenne's
Flood damage estimated at $28 million

CHEYEN^tE, Wyo. (A P ) — Damage from a flash 
flood that struck Cheyenne during a vicious 
thunderstorm and killed 12 people was estimated at 
228 million by one insurance official Saturday as the 
town worked to clean up and rebuild.

“ People kind of sat down and had an initial cry 
over the thing and then started to help « ic h  other,”  
said Sheriff’s Lt. Dan Broyles. “ People have been 
just great about helping one anoth«r.”

Six inches of rain |dus 6 inches of hail deluged 
Cheyenne in less than four hours Thursday night, 
floo^ng basements and first floors, sluedding
shrubs and sweeping cars and trucks down streets. 
Water ran 6 feet deep in nonnally trickling Dry 
Creek and in city streets.

The city normally gets only 12 to 13 inches of 
precipitation a year.

The mayor’s office coordinated requests for help 
and offers from people with pumps, wet vacuums 
and^time to help bail water and hail out of 
basements. Some people offered spare rooms to 
those who needed a place to stay.

Federal Emergency Managment Agency officials 
met with state and l^ a l disaster-officials Saturday 
and said an initial damage figure might be ready by 
Sunday.
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Shuttle given extension
to com (^periments
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU . (APJ 

— o««**** managers tW jd f d today 
to extend Challangcr’s in
orbit by a day, until Tuesday, to 
give the astronauts more time to 
add to their scientific harvest now 
that the ship’s $60 million tdescope 
pointer and asast other mstnnaenls
are working.

The new landing time was set for 
3:47 p.m. EDT Tuesday at Ed
wards Air Force Base, Calif.

The extension was requested by 
ground scientists, who have ex
pressed dahght over data beu^ 
gathowd by their instruments on 
the sun, stars, galaxies and Earth’s 
atmosphere.

NASA officials made the decision 
after determining that Challenger 
had enou^ fiiel for the extra day, 
plus enough for two contingency 
days beyond Tuesday. Forecasters 
said weather also should be good 
’Tuesday at Edwards.

Challenger was s li^ t ly  low on li
quid hydrogen and liquid oxygen, 
which are used to generate dec- 
tricity, but the seven astronauts

Challenger
mission

have been conserving these con
sumables in case the flight was ex
tended, said Flight Director A1 
Pennington.

The astronauts spent much of to
day conducting experiments and 
t h ^  conversation was confined to 
technical exchanges with scientists 
on the groimd.

T h ^  did take a few minutes to 
transmit to the control center spec
tacular television views of a 
clotKfless seetkm of Earth over 
which they passed. CSearty visiUe 
were the Sdiara desert, the north 
coast of Africa, the Mediterranean, 
the boot of Italy, Greece, Turkey, 
the Black Sea and the Caspian Sea 
in the southern part of the Soviet 
Union.

“ Absolutely beautiful,”  said Mis

sion Control.
Mission scientists said they 

would like the extra day primarily 
to ga th er data from  three 
telescopes mounted on a $60 millioo 
pointing system that was in
operative until Friday, when the 
astronauts repaired H-watti a  aaw 
computer program worked out on 
the ground.

Dining the three days the instru
ment was unable to point, the 
astronauts used fine-a im ing 
d e v i c e s  on the  in d i v id u a l  
telescopes. Each maneuver re
quired extensive testing and 
calibration and cost valuable data- 
gathering time.

Astronauts Karl Henize, an 
astronomer, and Loren Acton, a 
siriar p h y s i^ , were operati^  the 
telescopes when the poipting 
mechanism was fixed, and th ^  
were overjoyed.

“ Hey, it was successful,”  Acton 
report^.

“ Wow!”  exclaimed Henize. ‘TU  
offer another hallellujah and hope 
it keeps on this time.”

Peace ribbon 
marks protest

’The Salvation Army provided emergency shelter, 
food and clothing, and the Cheyenne Association of 
Broadcasters put out a call for donations.

A temporary morgue set up to receive bodies of 
victims was disbanded Saturday, and the Laramie 
County Sheriff’s  Department said searches for miss
ing people had ended, unless more reports of missing 
people were received.

One of the 12 victims died of a heart attack, and 
one drowned in a flooded basement. ’The other 10 
bodies were found along Dry Creek, which cuts 
across north Cheyenne.

“ AD of these' victims were not just floating gently 
down the stream. ’They were hitting things as they 
went,”  said Laramie County Coroner Roger 
Radomsky.

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Thousands of peace demonstrators 
from across America prayed 
Saturday at the National Cathe^al 
in preparation for Sunday’s effort 
to encircle centers of government 
with a “ peace ribbon”  bearing 
symbols of hope for an end to the 
arms race.

Organizers expected tens of 
thousands to join in a human chain 
to display vividly coliH'ed, hand- 
stitch^ tapestries around the Pen
tagon, the Lincoln Memorial and 
the U.S. Capitol at 2 p.m. Sunday.

The demonstration was timed to 
coincide with the 40th anniversary 
of the atomic bomb blasts that 
leveled the Japanese cities of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, ending 
World War II in the Pacific.

D r .  K e n n y  R o s s ,  C h i r o p r a c t o r ,

a n n o u n c e s  n e w  o f f i c e  h o u r s

b e g i n n i n g  h / lo n d a y ,  A u g u s t  3 .

M o n d a y  t h r u  F r id a y  

8 : 3 0 - 1 2 : 0 0  2 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0

O p ^ & h  T u e s d a y  

8 : 3 0 - 1 2 : 0 0  2 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0

1 0 0 6  E l e v e n t h  P l a c e  

P h o n e  2 6 3 - 3 3 2 4

m iST L K R '
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Em u
Save 19%
Brut* Trash Bags
•90 Cl . 13 gal No B0030M 
or 50 ct . 30 gal No B5036 

•Reg 3 68 each

Save 3.04 
Mans RuatlsT^ 
Danim Joans
CotlorVpolyester Waist 
Sizes 28-42 Reg 11 88

Qlrls Joans
Cotton and cotton blends 
Embroidered back pockets 
5 Pocket western styling 
Sizes 4-14

Save 1.50 
Boys Joans
•5 Pocket. 14 ounce all 
cotton denim •Sizes 6-16 
regular and slim 

•Reg 6 96

k = = = a

Each 
FInosso Shampoo 
or CondHIonar
•15 Oz. •Reg. or Ex-Body 
•Limit 2

RAYOVAC

S M A R T  P A C K

B lo w  T h e  W histle  On 
G o v e rn m e n t w a s te !

Rayovac Hsavy Duty 
Smart Pack Battarias
•0 Cell-6 pack No 60-6. C cell- 
6 pack No 4C-6. or AA cell-8 pack 
tto 5AA=S -----  -r

Dawn DIshwasMng, 
Oolsrgant
•22 Ouncas •Limit 2

Save 2 2%
Elmer’s School Ohio
•4 Ounces •Oriea clear 
•NorMoxic •No 304 
•Reg 54*
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Houston bank clones
Depositors 
say racism 
was factor

H O U S T O N  ( A P ) — 
Depoeitors and other supporters 
of the failed Riverside National 
Bank charged that federal 
regulators’ closing the bank 
smacked of racism.

S o m e  300 R i v e r s i d e  
d e p o s i t o r s ,  e m p l o y e e s ,  
sh a reh o ld ers  and others 
gathered Friday evening in a 
southeast Houston church 
primarily for Federal Deposit 
Insuranoe Corp. officials to ex- 

- p l ^  how the hank'would be U- 
quidated and to reassure Hutn 
that all accounts up to $100,000 
were completely covered. ^

Officials said th ^  would give 
 ̂an immediate SO percent divi- 

'  dend to those with deposits ex
ceeding $100,000, meaning half 
of those dejiositors’ potential 
lasses already were covered.

Riverside, the only black- 
owned bank in Houston, was 
closed Thursday by order of the 
U.S. Comptroller of the Curren
cy. The FDIC was named 
receiver and was to find a new 
owner for the bank and liquidate 
the assets not transferr^ to the 
new owner.

The bank reopened Friday as 
Peoples National Bank, a sub-

Depositor Josephine Lyles, right, shows anger 
after reading the notice posted by officials of

AsskIcHS rrau »»•••

Houston's Riverside Bank announcing its 
solvency.

sidiary of Bay Baneshares, a La 
Porte-based holding company.

Dr. Jesse Gloster, a retired 
Texas Southern University 
economics pnrfessor and River
side stockholder,' said at the 
meeting that regulators moved 
too quickly in shutting and then 
selling the bank, ^ y in g  blacks 
an o|qx>rtunity to bolster River
side’s capital or buy it out first 
and maintain black ownership.

He called the regulators’ ac
tion an “ assault on the black 
community.’ ’ He and others 
said Riverside was a symbol of 
achievement by b lada and a 
means fo r their continued 
development.

Some audience members 
angrily b ro t^ t  up such issues 
as International Monetary 
Fund’s economic squeeze on 
’Third World nations and also 
warned that federal and state of

ficials would be turned out of of
fice fay the black vote.

J o h n  V e l l a ,  c l o s i n g  
superintendent of the FDIC, 
said tohis knowledge Riverside 
is the first black-owned bank to 
close this year.

Riverside bacame the 64th 
bank to close this year in the na
tion and the sixth in Texas. Last 
year six Texas banks clos^.
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Judge upholds busing plan
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A  Baytown 

citizens group Mys it will appeal a 
ju d o ’s dedsian upholding a school 
bushig plan designed to gain racial 
balance at the city’s two high 
schools.

George M. Kirk Jr., an attorney 
for the group, said his clients hope 
to block the busing plan before 
school starts this fall.

State District Judge Michael 
O’Brien ruled Tfamaday that the
UOO0C vT^cX tBOepmOdK oCIKM̂
District board has the constitu-

tkool aathcrity l o : 
imhalaace.

racial

“T t e  court M o in d M  Oad the' 
propooed plan in tUa case arffl hove 
the effect of displariwg some 
children fronr the scfaosls of their 
local neighborhood,”  Ilia Judge’s 
opinion said. “Yet, it’s equally 
clear that the uoe of rezoniag to 
achieve racial halanring is an ap
propriate tool to be used by a 

-sehoel beard to pravsnt recuRing 
segregetioa.”

★  COUPON ★
$ 1 . 0 0  O ff

Present coupon to attendant 
for $1.00 off on wash or laundry.

NICHOLS LAUNDRY
- 1703 Gragg S t  
Attunded O u ^  7-9

Slain wives received threats by phone
HOUSTON (A P ) — The two wives of 

Houston businessman feared for their lives 
because of threatening calls they received 
shortly before being slain in the same house, 
several friends of both women say.

Elaine Goss, 43, the first wife of Dean Goss, 
was shot to death March 16, 1962, and the 
friends said she may have fairan threatened 
because she obtained financial records she 
hoped would prove that her parents had been 
swindled.

“ The woman was scared. She was afraid for 
her life,”  one of Elaine Goss’ friends, who ask
ed not to be identified, said Friday. “ She 
should have gotten out of that house.”

Mrs. Goss’ parents said they knew nothing 
of the fiaaacial records theory.
. "W e 'd M ’t know nothing about that,”  said 
Virginia lUchman, the wonlan’s mother.

Threatening calls also reportedly were 
directed against Paula Brawley Goss, 42, 
Goss’ second wife, who was found slain

Wednesday in̂  the Goss family home in 
southwest Houston.

‘ ”They would say, ‘You won’t know when 
and you won’t know where, but we’re going to 
get you,’ ”  said Beth Ann Dingle, a close 
friend of both victims.

“ I do know she was scared to death. This is 
what frightened her: Nobody khew'what this 
was all about,”  Ms. Dingle told the Houston 
Post from her New Orleans home.

Investigators refused to comment about the 
financial records the first Mrs. (>oss reported
ly had possessed before her death. No arrests 
have been made in her murder case.

An employee of Goss was found slain in the 
trunk of his car July 6,1984. James J. Brown, 
49, had been manager of tbag|W-defunct Cat
tleman’s Cove restaurant, o in ^  by Goss.

Goss met his second wiC^ Paula, a real 
estate agent, as he shopped for a house, 
friends said. ’They married in April 1964 — 25 
months after Elaine Goss was found shot in

the back of the head in the upstairs study of 
their homa.

Shortly before midnight Wednesday, Paula 
Goss was found dead just inside a back en
tryway of the home by her eldest stepson. 
Dean Goss Jr., 24.

Police said Mrs. G<^ had been shot in the 
head, stabbed in the back, slashed in the 
throat and beaten. There was no evidence of 
struggle, no weapon was found and nothing ap
peared to have t ^ n  taken from the house, in
vestigators said.

At the time of the attack, Goss was in the 
Methodist Hospital recuperating from surgery 
to remove a benign tumor from below his ear, 
relatives said.

Mrs. Goss was last known to be alive when 
she talked to her brother about 8 p.m. 
Wednesday.

H E A L T H
N IG H T

FREE!

A Public Seminar

Date: AugUSt 5 

Time:

m alone -hOg a n
HOSPITAL

c«Bei*araii»>iiM
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -1 2 1 1 ,E x t. 110

Topic:

‘You and Your Eyes”  
H. DuBiner, M.D.

To  register call 
263-1211 ext. 110

M ALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Environmentalists, sportsmen 

announce lawsuit against EPA
twpww. MSMtiDaiyMia,
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AUSTIN (AP)  — Two groups 
who have criticized Texas’ water 
standards as being too lax have 
said they will sue the Environmen
tal F*rotection Agency for approv
ing those rules.

'The proposed lawsuit was an
nounced Friday by the Sierra Club 
pnH the Sportsmen’s Clubs of 
Texas.

“ We are trying to put the EPA ’s 
feet to the fire,”  said Ken Kramer, 
a lobbyist for the Sierra Club. “ We 
don’t feel that the standards they 
approved are in keeping with the 
requirements of the federal Clean 
Water Act.

The EPA in Dallas denied it had 
been lax in protecting waterways 
in the United States.

Kramer said the proposed suit 
-would ask EPA to psaoind its ap- 
proval Qf the water qjulity stan
dards set by the TexasD ^rtm erit 
of Water Resources last year. He 
said the legal move is intended to 
force the federal agency to enforce 
federal standards, which the en
vironmental groups have said are 
more strict, or to force Texas of-

_  One issue is'water quality stan- 
dards. lo r  effluent-dominated; 
rivers and streams — those that

S u bu rb  im poses 

w a te r  controls
PFLUGERVILLE (AP ) -  City 

officials have imposed tighter con
trols on outdoor water use in the 
Austin suburb of Pflugerville, ray
ing limito for the past week failed 
to conserve water.

The tighter restrictions will be 
imposed for a month, when a new 
writ and reservoir are expected to 
be completed, an official raid.

“ We just can’t pump enough and 
store enough,”  raid Gladys Weiss, 
who handles water Mils for the 
city.

The water system has been pro- 
duciiM slightly more than 1 million 
gaHom a day, a volume near the 
capacity of the system, she said.

Sw  said lawn watering is being 
limllad ta $ s.m-noon and 6 
p m.-midnight. ResidenU can 
watar every fourth day, she said.

conta in  most ly  d ischarged  
wastewater.

The state does not require those 
to be dean enough for fishing and 
swimming because of costs that 
local officials say are excessive.

A second issue is that the state 
does not have guidelines to* 
establish “ mixing zon^”  — the 
points where wastewater enters 
waterway. Mixing zones are ex- 
e m p t  f r o m  c l e a n  w a t e r  
requirements.

^\af planning
c  
( 0  c

UNDSCAPtNG
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EMBEZZLEMENT
“Show me a company with a very busy manager and I'll show 

you a company that can be ripped off.”  So goes the song of the 
embezzler. _______________

'The bodkkeeper looking for an easy mark Ukite to work for a 
p— who rays, in words or attitude, ” I dnn’L y anl anything 

to do with the books; that’s your department.”
No company is too small to be exempt from embezzlement. In 

fact, small companies, because of the limited number of 
employees, have a serious problem. They don’t have enough per
sonnel to divide the money-handling functions among different 
employees. Usually the same employee opens the mail, prepares 
the checks, payroll reports, deposits, monthly billings, bank recon-

If you have employees handling money functions and you are 
not petranaHy acquainted with the neeeasary aafeguards, you 
shoi^ have a review of internal controls done tv  yoo* >ccounUnt.

Some very simple embezzlement techniques used in even the 
■malleat companies are: 1) overpaying payroll taxes to the 
government, men applying for a r e f i^  and cashing the refund 
check, 2) establishing a checking account with the company’s 
Mine wUch bears s ta tu re  autbixity of the bookkeeper (often 
done In the same bank as the existing company account), 3) mak
ing duplicate payments on different dates for the same invoices, 
sending one to the real vendor and the other to a duplicate ac
count with the same vendor name aet up by the embezzler.

Even smell campaaieB can benefit from the segregation of 
dudeaertabliihed in largnrcompaniei. This control Is accompBah- 
ed by the ownar/managar’s being involved In certain paper
handling activiUea.

Once your internal controls have been estabJished, they should 
be revimved annually to aae that they are effective and that they 
are being followed.

I K I L
L E E , R E Y N O L D S , W E L C H ,& C O .,  P .C .

CBRTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
■ 4l7MainStreet 
Big Spring. Texas 

TBL0HONE 919-167-9863 .

A STATEMENT OF FACTS TO THE TAXPAYERS OF 

HOWARD COUNTY CONCERNING CONSOLIDATION OF YOUR PROPERTY TAX COLLECTIONS

There Is  a propoaal of consolidating your County Tax O ffice  in  the Appraiaal 

D is t r ic t .  Should th is  not be the decision of the taxpayers, as to whon 

c o lle c ts  th e ir  taxes, APPOINTED or ELECTED? The county has the only ELECTED 

Tax O ff ic a l you can approach concam ing your AD VALOREM TAX PROBLEMS.

Since the county has been c o lle c tin g  the n a jo rity  of a l l  taxes in  Howard 

County, we have the necessary equipnent, office  space, and trained personnel 

and s computerized c o lle c tio n  systen fo r eutonatic payment and posting. To

tra nsfe r County C ollections to the appraisal d is tric t 'w o u ld  mean a d d itio n a l.....

costs to you the taxpayers -  mors equipment, o ffice  space and personnel. 

Taxpayers already have the above in the county tax o ffic e . Do we need th is  

extra expense? With a l l  the programs that have been in it ia te d  in  your county 

tax o ff ic e , we are at a point which should make i t  very cost e ffe ctive  fo r a l l  

taxing u nits Involved.

To ta l expense allocated fo r AD VALOREM TAX COLLECTIONS was $124,826 with 

$103,904 credited by parcels fo r c o lle ctio n  ooste. Miaeellaneoua fees 

inclu ding  tax c e rt if ic a te s , beer license and attorney feea of $14,634 also 

credited toward the budget a llo c a tio n . In addition to the abova faes for 

c o lle c tio n , motor ve hicle  fees paid to the county

R egistration of 33,100 vehicles g$1.50............................$49,650

_ Transfer Fees........................ ............................................ .. 8,055

Processing 9^219 t i t le s  8$5.00....................................   46,095

Commission motor vehicle
Sales Tax 1|1.391,834 65Z.....................   69,591

Miscellaneous fees including poataga
and TWX............................    9,^32

TOTAL $183,323

Highway faas alone pay more than h a lf tha bxidget of yout CcUNTY TAX OFFICE, 

no other o ffice  can make th is  claim . Tour county tax o ffice  does not coat 

you tax d o lla rs .

As your ELECTED Tax Assassor C o lle c to r, I  pledge to continue to SERVE TOU, 

THE TAXPAYERS OF HOWARD COUNTY to the best of my a b il lt le a .

YOU ARE THE TAXPAYERS -  YOU BE THE JUDGE

DOROTHY W. MOORE
(ELECTED) HOWARD COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR 

CTA CERTIFIED TEXAS ASSESSOR 
'  RPA REGISTERED PROPPESSIONAL ASSESSOR 

MLHB**- TEXAS ASSOCIATION OP ASSESSING OFFICERS 
MEMBER- TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTORS ASSOCIATION OP TEXAS 

(Pd.AdV.By Dorothy W. Moors)
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Cabbie killer gets 99 years
HOUSTtm (AP) — A a-yeer-old Salvadoran was aoitenced to M 

in priaon (pr robbing and killing a Houston cab driver last

Jurors dettboated about hours Friday baiote . 
eentence to Joee Areadlo TUrck*. Ttordoe was arrested while I 
ing a tire on the cab four hours after the killing pnd later was con
victed in the slaytog of 25-year-old David Lee Kng d hardt.

EnasBiardt was the fourth Houston cab driver killed in 1984. He was 
ffcrti tSHwii M y  "  Harris O du^SberifTs Detec
tive A.R. Diaz said. He also was shot in the chest and a m .

Prosecutor Jim Lindeman said Elngeihardt was an aspiring pianiu 
who drove a cab to support himself. He said Elngelhardt had attended 
a Christmas Eve church service before be went on his nightly cab 
rounds.

Turcios apparently forced Engelhardt to drive to a wooded area in 
north Houston. Witnesses said they saw the two men struggle after 
ga tin g  oid^of the cab. and then heurd shots. '

Turcios then drove off in the cab, according to witnesses who found 
the body. —  —  - -------- --------

City writes tickets tOi.. self
AUSTIN (A P ) — The city of Austin, which began issuing tickets 

this week to violators of its mandatoiy water conservation rules, 
found itself on the receiving end of two tickets.

Polieeon Friday said the tickets — for watering on the wrong day 
and allowing spririders to spray water into the street — will be mail
ed to the Anatln Purls and Recreation DepartaMat:

On Wednesday, pcdice began issuing ti^ets to those who violate 
nuindatory water conservation rules. Tickets can bring a fme of up to 
J200, and police arid22 hav»bo«awritten so far.

Oregory Lariey srid he was flagged down l^ «c it izen  at 11:30 
p.m. Thursday and was Udd that water from sprinklers at a city ten
nis comploi was spraying the street.

City Manager Jorge Carrasco, who imposed the water restrictions, 
said thereis no ptdicy on who is resporoible if a c l^  department is 
fined. When the city was cited last year for violating the water rules, 
Carrasco paid the fine out of his own pocket.

Police quit using stun gun
DALLAS (A P ) — Police say they have abandoned experimental 

use of electric stun guns after results of a six-month pilot test showed 
the device lacked the durability and effectiveness required for field
use:

Police Chief Billy Prince said Friday the device, manufactured by 
.Nova Technologies of Austin, was judged to be effective in subduing 
suspects resisting arrest in only 63 percent of the 50 instances in 
which officers u s^  it.

“ Our conclusion is that the Nova 5000 does not have sufficient 
reliabiUty under iie ld  conditions to cause to be comfortable in 
adopting its use,”  said Prince.

Officers used the device 42 times during the first three months of 
the test but only eight times during the last three monthŝ , reflecting a 
decreasing level of confidence in their effectiveness, police said.

“ We're going to have to have 90 percent plus reliability before we 
would feel confident with it,”  he said.
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It pays to learn 
inc(ime taxes 

from H&R Block.
America’s Finest Income Tax Course

Learning incocne taxes now could offer you money-maidng opportunities and 
save you money on your return at tax time.

•Morning and evening classes •Reasonable course fee 
•Classes begin Sept. 13 •Held at 1512 Gregg
Send for more infomation today or call now! Dial 263-1931
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PleaM send me trM Mormalion about your tax preparation couTM
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40e E. FM 700
Delta Commodities

is  proud to announce tte 
association of Brad Ingram.

Stop by for a cup of 
coffee and a visit with 

Richard 6 Brad.

FUTURES
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ar-409 Source: 1985 Arbitron —  Howard, Glasscock, Borden Counties. 

Survey perioch March 22^todune 21, 1985^ Advances -  
only 12 +/18 +  Men, 18 +  Women —  Monday —  Sunday 
6 a.m.-l 2 midnight.
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Giants nip Oilers 21 -20 
in NFL exhibition opener

t

CANTON. Ohio (A P ) — New.Yorli Giants’ Cotxh 
Bill Parcells was not at aO surprised to learn that 
reserve quarterback Jeff Rutledge can sometimes 
play with the best of them.

“ He’s one of those guys who can get hot real 
quick," Parcells said Saturday after Rutledge took 
over for injured starter Phil Simms and fired two 
touchdown passes in a 21-20 wddhition victory over 
the Houston Oilers.

Rutledge entered the game after Simms cut his. 
righthandlateinthefirstquarteroftheanaualAFC- 
NFC HaU of Fame game, the first axhibUioa contest 
of the Natioeal Football League preseason.

Rutledy completed his first sis passes Including 
touchdowns to Joe Morris and Mark Bavaro. 'The 
18-yarder to Morris capped an 80-yard drive and put 
the Giants ahead to stay, 7-3.

“ I have no doubt that Jeff Rutledge has the ability 
to play,’’ Parcells said. “ He’s got great presence and 
can fire up the team when he comes on the field."

Rutledge fiidshed with six comidetions in seven at
tempts for 102 yards.

Parcels was nonetheless pleased to learn that 
Simms’ hand injury would keep him out of action on
ly seven to todays.- '  • - -------------

After connecting with Morris, Rutle^e did not 
|riay again until midway through the third quarter, 
when the Giants’ George Martin forced a fumble by 
Oiler quarterback Oliver Luck at Houston’s 24-yard 
line.

After a penalty moved the ball to the 19, Rutledge 
passed 16 yards to Don Hasselbeck and then con
nected with Bavaro, a rookie tight end from Notre 

— Dame, on a 3-yard scormg pass for a 21-6 lead. 
George Adams, a rookie running back from Ken

tucky, had scored on a 1-yard run for New York 
---^-IWlier in the period. .

’The victory gave the NFC an 8-6-1 lead in the an
nual game. The Giants were 9-7 last year and the

Oilert were 3-13.
■Simms suffered a cut between the little finger and 

ring finger of his right hand as he completed an 
11-yard pass to Zeke Mowatt late in the first quarter.

Houston’s Joe Cooper kicked an 18-yard field goal 
in the first quarter and Florian K ^ p f  added a 
38-yarder one minute before halftime to pull the 
Ojters within 7-6 at the half. ^

The Oilers scored again earty in the fourth period 
when Giants’ running back Frank Cephous fumbled 
the ball near his own goal line. It was recovered by 
Houston sa t̂ety Jeff Donaldson in the end zone for a 
touchdown.

Liick hit S tm  Bryant with a 21-yard scoring pass 
with 29 second to go in the game to pull the Oilers 
within 21-20.

A record crowd of 23,940 watched the game at 
Fawcett Stadium adjacent to the Hall.

Mike Rozier, the Heisman 'Trophy-winner from 
Nebraska wbo spent two years in the United States 
Football League before joining the Oilers thia.year. 
carried the ball for the first time midway through the 
first quarter and picked up 6 yards to the Giants’ 
l-yard line.
. Eozler-was then stiq^ed, however, on a second- 

and-goal from the 1 before Cooper’s field goal.
In the second quarter. New York’s defense again 

mounted a goal-line stand, stopping Houston four 
times from the 1 to take over on downs. Pro Bowl 
linebackers Lawrence Taylor and Harry Carson led 
the defensive charge each time.

Rozier finished with 46 yards rushing on 14 carries, 
but he also took a short pass from Luck and dashed 
2S yards to set up the final touchdown pass to Bryant.

Houston’s regular quarterback, Warren Moon, 
completed 14 of 22 passes for 129 yards. Butch 
WooUolk, acquired by the Oilers from the Giants 
after last season for a 1985 third-round draft pick, 
picked up 68 yards on 10 carries.

AuaciaMS P f«u «lM t< i

Houston Oilers running back BUTCH  
linebacker GARY REASONS (55).

WOOLFOCK (40) breaks the tackle attempt by New York Giants

Staubach heads Hall Of Fame inductees
CANTON. Ohio (A P ) -  When 

Roger Staubach walked out onto 
a football field Saturday with 
four other new inductees into 
the Pro Football Hall of Fame, 
he took a football with him.

As he was introduced on the 
50-yard line, the fo rm er  
Heisman ’Trophy winner and 
Dallas (Cowboys quarterback 
fired a long pass to a ball boy 
who was running down the 
sidelines.

Although Staubach was wear
ing a sports jacket and tie, the 
ball carried 50 yards in the air 
and hit the ball boy in stride as 
he croaaed the r i^ t  side of the 
goal line. The crowd loved it.

Staubach was part of one of 
the most illustrious classes in 
Hall of Fame history. Entering 
with him on Saturday were 
former New York Jets quarter
back Joe Namath, Buffalo Bills 
and San Francisco 49ers runn
in g  back O.J.  S impson,  
Cleveland Browns and Detroit 
Lions guard Frank Gatski and 
currant National Football 
League Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle.

They were introduced during 
the half of the Hall of Fame 
game between the Houston 
Oilers and New York Giants.

Staubach said he realized that 
although he is the one being in
ducted, he is representing a lot 
of other players.

“ I sometimes get the feeling if 
I ’d been d ra ft^  by someme 
else, maybe I wouldn’t be here. 
But I always had an intense 
desire to win, so maybe it was

\

\
AtMClattU erM t

Former Dallas Cowboys quarterback ROGER STAUBACH has some 
remarks to the crowd as he inducted into ttie Pro Football Hall of Fame.

just meant to be,’ ’ .Staubach 
said.

Asked if induction into the 
Hall of Fame is his biggest thrill 
ever, Staubach said, “ The 
Heisman was probably the most

prestigious individual award as 
to how people relate to you. That 
stays with you — that’s how I ’m 
in t^u ced  a lot, as a former 
Heisman Trophy-winner. But in 
professional footbal l ,  the

triangle gets even smaller at the 
top.”

' Staubach downplayed his 
straight-arrow image, as com
pared to the playboy ifnage of 
Namath.

“ On the field is where we’re 
judged and there’s a lot of 
sim ilarity there,”  Staubach 
said. “ Joe was a fierce com
petitor and I really wasn’ t too 
nice on the field. 1 could handlp 
myself on the field. ”

An emotional Namath drop
ped his “ Broadway Joe”  image 
for a few moments Saturday and 
had to .fight back tears during 
his induction. He paused to com
pose himself as he thanked his 
college coach, the late Paul 
“ Bear”  Bryant of Alabama.

“ Coach Bryant and Mrs. 
Bryant, wherever you are, we 
miss you,”  the former New 
York Jets’ quarterback said 
with a catch in his voice.

Namath and Simpson had to 
leave the ceremony quickly to 
head for the ABC-lV broadcast 
booth at adjacent Fawcett 
Stadium, where the New York 
Giants and Houston Oilers were 
to play the first exhibition game 
of the preseason.

Namath, 42, joined the ABC 
crew this year.

During his 12 seasons with the 
Jets and one final year with the 
Los Angeles Rams, Namath 
passed for 27,663 yards and 173 
touchdowns. In 19^, he became 
the first quarterback to p ^  for 
more than 4,000 yards in one 
season.
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Amateur retains lead 
In Western Open golf
OAK BROOK, 111. (A P ) — It’sbeen29yearssinceanamateur wona pro 

golf tournament, and Scott Verplank is carefully, even aggressively stay
ing away from any predictions that he may break that string.

“ I guess we’ll find out Sunday afternoon,”  the 21-year-old Oklahoma 
State student said Friday after a string of six birdies on his last eight 
holes had given him a three-shot lead at the halfway point of the Western 
Open.

“ I won’t worry about that until, when and if the opportunity arises,”  
, the current nattonal amateur champion and winner of four

The was “ kiod.of ogrvoas”  w l ^  )ie started second-round 
play as the tournament leacier, and was obviously uncomfortaUe in a 
mass interview after his closing burst of birdies had finished off Another 
68 and put him through 36 holes at 136, eight under par on the Butler Na
tional <^lf Club course.

A clipped, one-word response, “ no,”  or “ no comment,”  or even a vague 
shrug served as answers to most of the questions, which largely concern
ed his chances of becoming the first amateur to win a professional tourna
ment since DJ|| Sanders won the 1956 Canadian Opra.

“ I played W K  him the first two rounds in the U.S. Open. He’s a very 
good player, good driver, good touch with the putter,”  said Seve 
Ballesteros of Spain, who got back in contention with a 68 that lifted him 
to 143.

“ Scott is showing a lot of poise. It’s no surprise that he’s there (in the 
lead). The kid can play,”  said Canadian Dave Barr, five strokes off the 
pace at 141. Barr one-putted nine times on the way to a second round 67.

“ Scott is the Nicklaus of the amateur players. He has an incredible 
record,”  said Steve Jones, whochipped in for an eagle-3 on the way to a 67 
that lifted him into second alone at 139.

Barr and Jim Thorpe, who had a no-bogey 66, were next at three under 
par.

They were followed by Corey Pavin, Craig Stadler, Scott Simpson and 
Ernie Gonzalez at 142. Pavin had a 67, Simpson 70, Stadler 71 and Gon
zalez 73.

Defending champion Tom Watson had a 72 and was at 146. Nicklaus 
also matched par 72 and was at 148. Leading money-winner Curtis 
Strange, however, failed to qualify for the final two rounds at 72-149.

Verplank, who started play from the 10th tee, hit into the water with his 
second shot on the 14th, made double bogey and finished that side in 37.

Tunung to the first hole, he prompUy made bogey then played “ the 
next eight kind of unconscious,”  he said.

He put his second shot over the green on the par-5 second and got it up 
and down for birdie.

ennis aplenty 
at Figure Seven

By CHARLIE ALCORN 
Sports Writer

Where are the finest tennis 
facilities in the West Texas 
Crossroads?.

Not a bad trivia question, con
sidering that many enthusiasts of 
the game are not aware that 
Figure 7 Tennis Center in Big Spr
ite ’s Comanche Trail Park could 
easily lay claim as the best spot to 
swat the little yellow (orange, 
green, even white) ball.. ^ .

'The Tennis Association and 
Figure 7 came into existence in the 
early '70’s when Dora Roberts 

the land where the tennis 
courts now stand. The tennis pro
shop was used oi^liially as the 
Cosden Country C M  and was 
donated when Mrs. Roberta 
donated the land. The name Figure 
7 was the Roberta family brand, 
hence the unusual name for the 
facility.

tt is aoeurprles that |saM| in

to the new aerobics craze or simply 
outgrew their avid love of tlw 
game. The Big Spring Tennis 
Association, which had maintained 
a strong membership up through 
1978, suddenly fell by the waj«lde. 
Figure 7 also saw a sharp decline in 
the use of their facilities.

But a tennis renaissanse is at 
hand in Big Spring, in u red  by the 
newly refurbished Figure 7 pro 
shop and staff and a local Tennis 
Association that has blossomed to 
around 40 members since starting 
over last year.

At the heart of tennis center's 
drive to make the folks around Big 
Spring and neighboring com
munities aware of the facilities, 
will be the Tennis Association’s 
first annual BSTA Tournament, 
August 9,10, 11 at Figure 7. ’The 
tournament is open to boys and 
girls age 12 and up, plus men’s and 
women’s open comp^tion and a 35 
and over competiHon including

tM  BBtronal 
decline in popularity during the 
earty years of this decade. People 
switched their athletic allegiance

“ We're hoping that this tourna
ment will nuke people more aware 
of the facility out at Figure 7,”

Action Is fast and furious of Figuri 7 Tonnit Contor This summer ter bom 
youm and adults. Gotting a tasto of the action are TR E Y  TERRAZAS

Chaiieen Sparling, who is the 
new facilities director at Figure 7, 
has been delighted with the 
resurgence of the Tennis Associa
tion. ^We have seen quite an in
crease in activitv since April, when

Big Spring Tennis 
Aataaiatien SecreU ry SbeUie 
Choate. “ We’re also looking at the 
tournament as good way to recruit 
new members into the Tennis 
Association.”

(loft) and MARY K A TH E LIN E  TERRAZAS Slid TREVtS SINCLAIR 
(right).
the pro shop and new concsssion 
stand opened and the Association
has bem a big part of it. The 
citizens of Big Spring have a truly 
unique opportunity to play at a first 
class fsHli*v without bavin* to oay

the exorbitant dues incurred at 
private chdis."

Despite the increase in court 
usage Sparling feels that Figure 7 
is still somewhat of a unknown 

FIgur* 7 sago 1-B
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[Wrestlers do better 
in Sports Festival
.BATON ROUGE. La. (A P ) -  

Severn wreaUed bis way into 
gold medal round at Oie Na- 

• lk » a l  Sports Festival Saturday, 
I  JIhen (fiscovered he wouldn’t have 
i to exert himself any furttwr to col' 
^ lec t the ao^ound crown.

Severn. o l Mesa. Ariz.. became 
the second gold medalist in
fiwesty to wrestling here foUowing a 
.6-1 decision over Phil laniatella of 
Rochester. N.Y. Soon after that 

^victory, he was told that his final- 
round opponent, James Johnson of 
Lexington, Ky., had withdrawn 
wiUi a groin iit)ury.

“ I haven’t competed in eight 
weeks and I wrestled hard the past 
two days,”  said a tired Severn, who 
seemed grateful for the gift of gold. 
*'My plans now are to gear up for 
w restling the Soviet Union’s 
wrestler later this year.”  

W r e s t l i n g  w i n n e r s  h e r e  
automatically qualify for the 
American team in the World

Championships.
The other freestyle gold awarded 

went to Bill Scherr of Bloomingtan, 
Ind., on Friday in the l96peund 
division, where oafy two wrmtlers 
showed up.

ISM Olympic gold medalists 
Mark and Dave Schultz and Bruce 
Baumgartner advanced to the 
finals.

The East moved into the gold 
medal hockey matchup with the 
North by beating the South 4-3 
despite ,44 .saves by goalie Chris 
Terreri of Providence College. 
John Carter’s shorthanded g ^  
and Randy Wood’s power play 
score in the first period triggm d  
tte East victory.

The East won the men’s field 
hockey gold medal in a second 
strokeoff. whidi is similar to a 
shootout in soccer, w h »  goalie 
Steve Wagner blocked Tim Jacobs’ 
shot for i '  3-2 victory over the 
South.

{  * AtMciafBtf ^rM t pAofo

{ CHRISS POOL Of Odessa, chips a shot to the green during yesterday's ac- 
S*3ion at the Comanche Trails Ladies Golf Association tournament at Com- 
!*Viche Trail Golf Course, ------ ------r

i
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Hall of Fame
Continued from page 1-B

But he is best remembered for 
his one championship perfor
mance, when he fulfilled his 
prediction that the American 
Football League Jets would beat 
the NFL Baftiihore Colts in 
Super Bowl III. The Jets won 
16-7̂ ^

“ This year, the timing was 
right to return (to football),”  
said Namath, who has been an 
actor since leaving the game in 
1977. “ My wife, Debra, said, 
‘You get so exciting (watching 
football), why don’t you get 
back into it?” ’

Rozelle, S9, was the 33-year- 
old general manager of the Los 
Angeles Rams when he was 
chosen oommissionor of -4h»- 
rlMgue in 1960. During his 2S 
years in office,'The league has 
,grown from 12 to 28 teams and 
'become a fixture on weekend 
television.

“ 'The last 10 years, (he game’s 
problems have been so litigious, 
’it ’s not as much fun as it used to 
.be, watching the game and 
; ; K C © n n n « «  d4  T-m ■ 
m o v e me nts,—  Rose lle  said 
•Mfore the inductions. "But 
•there are still a lot of peaks with 
the valleys.”

Rozelle admitted making 
some mistakes, saying the big

gest vias probably allowing foot
ball to be played shortly after 
P r e s i d e n t  K e n n e d y ’ s 
assassination.

Simpson, 38, rushed for 11,236 
yards, second only to Jim 
Brown when Simpson retired in 

, 1979. His 2,003 yards rushing for 
the Bins hi 1973 stood as an NFL 
record for more than 10 years.

He and Staubach are the first 
Heisman Trophy-winners to 
enter the Hall.

“ I was the last of the socalled 
‘Heisman jinx,” ’ Simpson said. 
“ 1 was aware there wasn’t a 
Heisman winner in the Hall of 
Fame, but that’s only because of 
the difficulties (former Green 
Bay Packer) Paul Homung had 
with gambling in his career "

Slimpson, who had tears in his
wjrCS 88 lIV ulBlDlvU lltS ulviioNTa^
Eunice, for her support, said he 
considered quitting after he fail
ed to live up to his potential dur
ing his first three years in the 
NFL.

5taubach, 43, played fnnn 
1969-79 for the Dgllas Cowboys, 
entering the NFL as a 27-year- 
old rookie alter spending lour 
years in the Navy.

He . led the Cowboys to two 
Super Bowl titles while passing 
fo r 22,700 yards and 1S3 
touchdowns.

K E L L E Y  GARRISON works on the uneven bars during the I's team gymnastics competition at the national Sports Fostiwal.

U.S. netters farew ell in Davis Cup action
HAMBURG, West Germany 

(A P ) — Robert Seguso and Ken 
Flach kept the U n iM  States alive 
in the Davis Cup tennis quarter
finals Saturday, outdueling the 
West German doubles team of 
W im bledon  champion Boris 
Becker and Andreas Maurer 6-2, 
66, 6-1, 4-6, 7-5.

The Germans still led the best-of- 
five series 2-1 after sweeping the 
Ainencans in single oh TTiday. 
Left for Sunday are the reverse 
singles, in which Becker takes on 
Aaron Krickstein and Hansjoerg 
Schwaier faces Eliot Teltschcr.

The United States would have 
heen . eliminated if Seguso and 
Flach, teammates at Southern Il
linois, had lost the rain-plagued 
match.

“ We believe in ourselves. We 
have a shot at winning this thing!”  
Flach said jubilantly.

’Die winning squad advances to 
the semifinal in October against 
Czechoslovakia, which to(A an 
unbeatable 3-0 advantage over 
Ecuador Saturday in Guayaquil as 
Ivan Lendl and Tomas Smid beat 
Ricardo Ycaza and Martin Aguirre 
7-5, 6-4, 64.

Lendl, ranked No. 2 in the world, 
and his partner breezed by the 
Ecuadorians in an hour a ^  20 
minutes.

Defendiiig Davis Cup champion 
Sweden, meanwhile, clinched vic
tory ovCT India Saturday in their 
quarterfinal as Anders Jarryd and 
Ste fan E d b e rg  downed the 
Amritraj brothers in a four-hour 
marathon that featured a 40-game 
first set. The final score was 21-19, 
2-6, 6-3, 6-4.

’The Swedes will face Paraguay 
or Australia in October.

Paraguay led Australia 2-1 
Saturday after Victor Pecci and 
Francisco Gonzalez emerged with 
a 6-3,8-10,6-3,1-6,6-3 triumph over 
Paul McNamee and Mark Ed
mondson in their doubles.

At -the Rothenbaum Tennis Club 
in Hamburg, many of the 11,000 
cheering, whistling fans assumed 
the Germans would win when they 
took a 4-3 lead in the fifth set. But 
the tough, aggressive play of 
Seguso and Flach stunned the 
crowd, and the collegians prevail
ed 7-5 by breaking Maurer’s serve.

“ I thought we could win, but we 
lost,”  said Becker, who last month 
became the youngest Wimbledon 
champion ever at age 17. He was 
calm and insisted that he never got 
nervous during the tight match.

take four straight points and sweep 
the set. But the West Germans 
bnAe SegusoJn the third game of 
the fourth set and hdd on to take it
6-4, setting up the dramatic and 

;isive fifth.decisive i 
“ We were having trouble volley

ing. They stayed back and kept us 
volleying,”  Seguso said.

In Bangalore, India, Jarryd and
M berg y evailed over veterans Vi- 
jay and Ahand Amritraj in a ffrass-

Americans John McEnroe, rank
ed No. 1, and Jimmy Connors, No. 
4, (lec id^  to skip the Davis Cup 
this year after refusing to sign a 
good behavior pledge required by 
the U n i t e d  S ta t e s  T enn is  
Association.

’The start of the match was 
delayed by rain, and Seguso and 
Flach, ranked No. 4 and No. 5 in the 
world, respectively, in doubles, led 
the third set 1-0 when another 
downpour forced a delay of an hour 
and 20 minutes.

“ It wasn’t good for us that we 
had this interruption,”  Maurer 
said.

The Americans came back to

court match dominated by Edberg. 
'The Swede had eight aces, no dou
ble faults and few unforced errors.

The first set took two hours and 
20 minutes, and the grueling match 
had the Amritraj hrothos ^Jking 
about retirement from Davis Cup 
competition.

“ It’s not good for a man of my 
age to play continuously for three 
or four days,”  said Vijay, 31.

“ It is time somebody replaced 
us,”  Anand added.‘J!We have 
played for India for more than 15 
years. This is my 18th Davis Cup 
appearance and Vijay’s 16th.”

In Sydney, Australia, Paraguay 
needed to win only one of Sunday’s 
reverse singles matches after Pec
ci and Gonzalez bested McName 
and Edmondson.

Around Europe on Saturday, 
several countries contested the 
early rounds of the 1986 Davis Cup 
toumannent.

Romanians a spot in the group 
finals Oct. 4-6 at Bucharest.

At Eastbourne, England, the 
home team clinched a spot in the 
European Zone ‘B’ semifinals 
when John Lloyd and Colin 
Dowdeswell defeated Heinz Guend- 
thardt and Jacob Hlasek for a 36 
advantage.

’The British doubles triumph, by 
a score of 7-5,3-6,4-6,6-3,6-2, came 
after Jeremy Bates surprised 
Wimbledon quarterfinalist Heinz 
Guenthardt 6-0, 6-3, 2-6, 6-1 
Saturday. ~  ~ ~ — ~

mia clinched a victory in its 
Europe^ Group A semifiiud when 
Florin Slegarceanu and Andrew 
Dirzu downed Tarek A1 Sakka and 
Ahmed EDMehelmy 6-3,3-6,6-3,6-3 
in doubles The victory gave the
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(915) 263-6354

Now it’s easier ths|i ever to buy the 
besti Great tire buys! New interest- 
free credit with The SHver Card***l

Come in and check the best buys 
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on ”90 Days Same As Cash”l
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>  commodity. “ I think most people 
don’t know that we’re out here. 

*i{|Fs inexpensive to play ( f l  an hour 
adults, .75 for children) and we 

f ^ n v e  plenty of courts. It’s just a 
a ^ ^ t t e r  making anyone Interested 

playing tennis aware of the

as usual,”  commented BSTA tour
nament director Kathy Terrazas. 
“ Next year we are hoping to join 
the USTA and compete in the 
Highway 80 summer tournament 
schedule and host our own sanc
tioned tournament.”

ItackerLT 
For Pickups 

SR¥s
playing

itj^pportunity.”
Tournaments such as the BSTA’s 

I the Croasraads Stampede tour- 
nt the weekend of August 

>-19 will likely increase communi- 
* * * ^  awareness of Figure 7 and the

•I • were liRt tettingklngs here to the Crossroads, but
“ This yw r we g ^ ^  could ever deny Figure 7

• ? 5 r " lees ----- U lim tk -----
mmeasmeeaeS.

7 00-14 0 $48.98
078-15 c $19.96
H78-1S c $6690
L78-1S c $87.60
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875-ieS o $7890
950 -1 «e o M k k n

Wheel Alignm ent
• 8*1 front wheel easier, camber, 
and loe on cars with adh-*-**r 
auapenaton. Chevetlse, light -— 
trudis. car* requirino 
MaePheraon Strut cofraction 
extra

SA LE E N D S  A U G U S T  17.
“ A lot of people have the notion 

that, tennis is a rich man’s game, 
but that is not the case, especially 
in Big Spring,”  says Sparling.

Tennis may not be the sport of

rni Ml y/f D (.r.i'U QUICK CREDIT FROM CITIBANK 
ASK US ABOUT 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
You may also us* tfwse oltior ways to buy: Amorican 
Express. Cart* Blanch*. Diners Club. MasterCard, Visa

N O T E : Not AvailabI* at 8om * Locations.
*0 w * didn’tno one could ever deny Figure 7 

» a w t t . . r . w .  C M .  t a u .  .  i™ i, r o , i CPWWPfvWW WWP88. ilWWSifnWP OWWT T8MBB MffO MHVIQVB MOv MMUMta mf
B on Mswe: Men. sue Art. T M  o.m. to i;00 p.m.; Sat. 7:M s.m. le 6 o.ai.
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HOUSTON ( A P )  -  M ark  
Bailey’s two-mn stan^ capped a 
three run Houatoo raBy wtth no 
oats in the niath *«■*■»§ tlwt gave 
the A stra  a 4-S victory over t e  
San Diego Pathes Saturday night.

With San Diego leading 3-1, Jose 
Cruz and Jerry Mumphrey started 
the ninth with singles off Padres 
starter Eric Show and he was 
relieved by Craig Lefferts, 6-5. A 
double 1^ denn Davis made it 3-2, 
and an mtantinnal walk to Kevin 
Bass preceded Bailey’s game
winning hit into the gap in right- 
center Add.

The rally made a winner of 
Charlie Kerfdd, 1-1, who picked up 
his iiftt major-league tr i^ p h  1^ 
pitching the top of the ninth. A stra  
starter Nolan RyM, who has lost 
six straight decisions, went seven 
innings and allowed eight hits and 
three runs.

E^ch team scored a run in the 
first inning, with the Padres scor
ing on consecutive singles by Tim 
Flannery and Tony Gwynn and a 
sacriflce fly by S t^ e  Garvey, who 
had two hits and two RBI.

Singles by Craig Reynolds and 
Denny Walling and an RBI single! 
by Ciiiz tied the score in Houston’s 
half of the inning. ’

The Pathes made it 3-1 in the se
cond when Kevin McReynolds led 
off with a walk, moved to second on

Show’s sacrifice and scored on 
Flannery’s single to center. After a 
single by Gwynn, Garvey singled to 
(hive in Flannery from third. '

NL Roundup

Expos I,  Ptarates S

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  HObie 
Bmoks-and Mike Fitageiald each 
drove in two runs as the Montreal 
Expos held on for a 65 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates Saturday 
gight.

Brooks hit his e i^ th  homer of 
the‘ season and drove in a first- 
inniiM run with an infidd grounder 
as the Pirates lost for the 10th time 
in 11 games.

The Expos led 61 after three inn
ings against starte r  La r r y  
McWilliams, 541. After Brooks’ 
RBl in the first, Fitzgerald singled 
bmne one run and Bryn Smith 
scared another on an infield out in 
the second.

Brooks homered in the third and 
Tim Wallach and Jim Wohlford 
chased McWilliams with con
secutive doubles.

Bill Madlock singled borne the 
first Pittsburgh run and the Pirates 
made it 62 in the third when pit- 

-chm* Jim Winn (ioubled for his first

nujor-leagiie hit and scored on two 
grouodouts.

Dedgera 2, RedsO

O NCD m ATl (A P ) -  Bob Wdeh 
pitched a two-hitter to outduel 
Mario Soto, and Mike Scioscia and 
Pedro Guerrero hit s(do homers as 
the Los Angeles Dodgers defeated 
the Cinneinati Reds 24) Saturday 
night.

Wdeh, 7-1, surrendered a single 
to Dave Concepcion in Mie fifth inn- 
ing, a doable by Eddie Milner in the 
sixth and three walks to notch his 
sixth consecutive victory, mat
ching his career high in a season 
shortened by injury.

Soto, 1612, allowed only four hits 
in defeat — the henners fay Scioscia 
and Guerrero, a double by Mike 
Marshall and a single to Steve Sax. 

;Soto struck out seven and walked 
one.

Scioscia lined a fast ball into the 
right field seats tolead off the third 
inning. It was his fifth homer of the 
season, matching his career high,- 
reaidied in both the 1982 and 1984 
seasons.

Guerrero’s two-out homer in the 
ninth was his 26th of the season and 
extended his consecutive-game hit-' 
ting streak to 13.

Gfaats 7. Braves 5

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Hookie Chris 
Bronm hit a grand slam homer in

the third inning and the San Fran
cisco Giants went on to post a 7-5 
victory over the Atlanta Braves 
Sabwday night.

The game was tied 1-1 going into 
the thinl, when two walks sand
wiched around a single by Manny 
Trillo  loaded the basm. Jeff 
Leonard’s'grounder made It 2-1, 
and a walk to Dan Driessen reload
ed the bases for Brown, who hit his 
11th homer for a 61 lead off Rkk 
Mahler, 166.

Mike Krukow, 741, p ic M  up the 
victory, allowing ei{d>t hits in five 
innings. Scott Ganults picked up 
his ninth save by pitching the last 
two inningB.

. Leonard had put the Giants 
ahead in the first inning with a two- 
out s in ^  that scored Trillo, who 
had walked and stole second.

The Braves tied the score when 
Claudell Washington led off the bot-. 
tom of the first with his 11th homer.
. The Giants made it 7-1 in the 
fourth when Krukow helped his 
own cause with a double, went to 
third on a Jose Uribe single and 
scored when catcher Bruce 
Benedict dnqiped Dale Murphy’s 
throw on Trillo’s fly to (xnter.

Rangers go downto Blue Jays, 4-1
TORONTO (A P ) — Gary Alien- 

son’s two-run,two-out double 
highlighted a three-run sixth inning 
that carried Toronto Blue Jajm to a 
record tenth straight home victory 
Saturday, 61 over over (he Texas 
Rangers.

With the Blue Jays, winners of 13 
of their last 14 games, clinging t o  a 
14) lead in the sixth, (3ecil Fielder 
reached on a fielder’s choice and 
Garth lorg followed with a single 
off loser CTiris Welsh, 2-3.

AUensOn then drilled the club’s 
fourth double of the game to and he 
scored on Tony Fernandez’s double 
to left-center field to give the Jays 
a 44) lead.

Left-hander Jimmy Key started 
for the Blue Jays in quest of his 
10th win of the season, left after 2 
1-3 innings becausde of a blister on 
the index finger of his pitching 
hand. He allowed four hits, walked 
none and struck out none.

Dennis Lamp, 7-0, was the win
ner, giving up three hits in 3 2-3 
inntogs.

Jim Acker started the seventh 
for Toronto but loaded the bases on 
walks to Cteorge Wright and C!urt 
Wilkerson and a sin^e by pinch- 
hitter Duane Walker. G^ry Lavelle 
struck out Oddibe McDowell before 
Wright scored when Toby Harrah 
grounded into a fielder’s choice. 
Lavelle then struck out Pete 

. O’Brien to end the inning.

AL Roundup

Mariners 6, A ’s 2 *
. OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)  — Gor
man Thomas hit his 24th home run 
and Mike Moore pitched Ins third 
complete-game victory in his last 
four starts to help the Seattle 
Mariners defeat the Oakland
Athletics 62 Saturday.

Thomas,-whonsw has 40 homers 
and 20 runs batted in his last 13 
games, connected against Oakland 
reliever Steve Mura in the seventh 
inning after Phil Bradley walked.

Moore, 166, continued his com
eback from a leg injury which put 
him on the ^sabled list for two 
weeks in June. He allowed seven 
hits, walked one and struck out 
three.

Since being reactivated June 21, 
Moore is‘62 with a 2.40 earned run
avorage.-------^-------------------------
. S e ttle  led 14) in the first inning 
when Domingo Ramos doubled on 
the game’s first pitch, and scored 
on Bradley’s single.

Indians 10, Orioles 4
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Julio 

Franco drove in five runs to 
highlight a 16hit Geveland attack 
and newly acquired Curt Wardle 
picked up a victory iii his first 
major-league start as the Indians 
routed the Baltimore Orioles 164 
Saturday night.

Brett Butler went 6for-4 while 
Franco and Otis Nixon each had 
three hits to l>ack Wardle, 2-3, who 
made his first appearance since 
the Indians obtained him on Thurs
day as part of a package from the 
Minnesota 'Twins for pitcher Bert 
Blyleven

Wardle’s start came after two 
relief appearances in 1984 and 35 
this season with the Twins. The 
left-hander allowed two runs on 
four hits, struck out five and walk
ed five in seven innings before Tom 
Waddell finished. Wardle did not 
allow a hit after Floyd Rayford’s

two-run homer with one out in the 
fourth inning. Mike Young hit a 
two-run homer, his 13th, off Wad
dell in the eighth.

Cleveland scored in the bottom of 
the first when Nixon led off with a 
single, stole second, took third on 
Butler’s bunt single and scored 
when Franco grounded into a 
forceout.

Tony Bernazard started a four- 
run second inning with a single, 
followed by Mike Hargrove’S 
single. With two out, Butler and 
Franco hit run-scoring singles and 
Andre Thornton lined a two-run 
double, chasing Mike Boddicker, 
1612, who has (Iropped 11 of his last 
15 decisions. ,

Red Sox 5, Hoyals 4
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)  -  

R o g e r  C lemens  and S teve  
Crawford pitched a combined five- 
hitter Saturday night and Bill 
Buckner, following a double-error

on a double play grounder, hit a 
three-run home run to propel the 
Boston Red Sox to a M  victory 
over Kansas Chty.

Clemens carried a nothitter in t^  
the fifUi inning, mowing down the 
Royals in the same fashion that 
Bruce Hursl showed the night 
before while pitching 5 63 innings 
of no-hit ball.

Clemens pitched six innings, 
gave up three hits, five waBcs and 
struck out three. Crawford got his 
fourth save, allowing three runs on 
two hits.

For the second night in a row, it 
was Onix (Concepcion who broke up 
the bid. Concepcion singled leaclii^ 
off the fifth and scored to make it 
61 when Willie Wilson hit his 
league-leading 15th triple. Against 
Hurst the night before, (Concepcion 
tripled fob the first hit and scored 
on Wilson’s single to make it 61.

q OVJCT/0^
Forsan, Texas 

-  K ill Trucks - ^
%

Yankees 8, White Sox 4

NEW YORK (AP)  -  Rookie Dan 
Pasqua and Ron Hassey hit con- 
secutive home runs in the first inp-
ing anti Don Mattingly  hit
his third in two games as the New 
York Yankees snapped a four- 
game losing streak by defeating 
the (Chicago White Sox 64.

The two-out homers by Pasqua 
and Hassey capped a four-rUn first 
inning against r ^ i e  Bill Long, 61, 
who has an 10.29 earned run 
average in four major-league, ap
pearances covering 14 inmngs. He 
has been tagged for 25 hits and four 
iHxne runs.

New York’s Ed Whitson, 7-7, 
finally reached Uie .500 maik, 
posting his sixth victory in his last 
seven decision. Reliever Dave 
Righetti got the game’s last two 
outs and his 19th save.

Rickey Henderson ignited New 
York’s first-inning outburst with a
leadoff single. He stole second — he
is 49 (if 53.t:r took third os Ken Grif
fey grounded out and sccxwd on k 
■iogle by MatUngly. One out later. 
Pas(|ua lined his rourth home run 
o ( the osaaon into the right-field 
sents and two pitches toter Hassey 
powered his sixth into the 
bleschera in right-center, well 
beyond the 386foot sign.

Office Open 24 Hrs. 
Call

457-2212 or 457-2213

. At our new Forsan yard we are 
equipped with ali new equipment.
2 Kiil Trucks, 2 Vacuum^ Trucks, -  

5 Transports.
We have professional, courteous drivers. 

We would sincerely 
appreciate your business.

Don Thorp* 
Manager

Angle WHIbom
v / i i f v v  n i s n s g v f

Morria D “ Chaaer” StUee 
Truck Supervleor

k

I AtsKiaM Prau PM.
San Diego Padres catohef TE R R Y  KEN N ED Y holds his glove aloH after 
Taging out Houston Astros base runner DENNY W ALLING at the plate. 
Walling triad to score on a Jose Cruz double to right in first inning action 
Saturday night in the Hcniston Astrodome.
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MasterCare Car Services

Exciting sovings on 
Firestone Extrolife 50̂  ̂
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imported vehicles. 
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247-3113

K «t i«  OrimM, a ro te r .
Linda Williams. GRI. Brohar................  ..........  ................. 2«7-Mn
Janalla Britton, Brokar............................................................2«3-4Sn
Janall Davis, Brohar. G R I............................................. .. .247*2*M
Patti Horton, Brohor, GRI, CRS..................... ........................ 2*2-2742
I* A c o a t  IN TU O O t —  eno(i<h tudor. brkk. 
3 M r.. 2’^  bath, almoat naw —  Supar viaw. 
NIO H LA N O  BLKGANCK —  Spacious 3 bdr., 
brick, oNica, 3'/i bath, now carpat. 
CORONADO HILLS ^  btfr.. V/7 bath 
larpa lot ^Juipa room, courtyard —
suptr kitchah 
FOUR SCOROOMS —  HIO NLANO  SOUTH 
—  Formats, family room w/firtplaca, sun 

' porch, dbl garata.
. TA S TC F U L  DRCOR A  UHIQ UR S TTL R  —
• Maka this 3 22 on 19 acres a vary spacial 
' houia Total alactric.passiva solar haat Kant 

toood schools
CHARM ING —  Two Story, formal living 4 
dining, Pan wrftrapfaca “  Stivar MtaIs araa 
tlOO's

- CUSTOM  G U IL T  —  3 bdr . 2>/i bath —  living 
plus dan w/ftraplaca Collaga araa SIOO's 
TH ISO N C HAS IT  A LL ~  Ovar 4 acras3bdr .

^ 2 bath -  dan w/firaplaca. game room, hot tub. 
^pool —  vrorkshop $110,000 

RCOUCRO —  3 bdr., 2'^ bath in Highland, 
large lot —  formal living 4  dining —  family 

I room w/firaplaca ttO's 
' CORONADO CUL OS SAC —  Over 30D0 tQ. ft 
I —  3 2* 2 2 plus gameroom ^  covarad patio.
I OISTINCTfVC STYLING —  Beautiful picture 
I frame paneling skylight — many othar ax 
I tras —  3 bdr , 2 bath in Coronado. Nineties 

4 E A U TIF U L  FLAGSTONR FLOOR —  Is on I ly one of the special features in Highland 
I custom buitl 3 2 2 —  Owner would finance. 

r$90'S
I * LO VCLY IN DIAN HILLS —  32 Saaufiful 
I landscaping —  large living area.
I W CSTERN MILLS —  Lots of space —  3 2* 2 
I bath lovely yard 4  fireplace —  dbl garage.
I SOO'S
I CORONADO 4 4ROROOMS —  Low —  Low 
I  price —  quality built, has FP, 2 yards All 
I  * the extras SiO’s
I  SFAMISH STYLING —  Like new 3 bdr . 2 bath 
I  on large corner lot m Western Hills —  Lovely' 
k inside 4 out Eighties 
I  TH E  NOME OF YOUR DREAMS —  3 2 2 
I  brick With lovely mountain view —  Large 
P rooms On 7 acres m Coahoma school district 
I  ISO's
I  • 1/2 ACRE L O T —  BRICK HOME —  3 bdr , 2 
I  bath, dbl garage —  water well —  Ken^iaood 
i  schoot district Eighties 
I  R ESTO R ED  TW O STORY —  Lovely home 
1 featuring 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces 
H . Kentwood schools ISO's 
S  LAR GE HOME —  Double lot —  4 bedrooms, 
V  2 baths, garden room, fireplace, sprinkler 
k  \ BRICK HOME —  4 acres —  near tovm. 3 
9  * bedroom, 7 bath - barn 4 «vell

M AKS AN O F ^  R On split level with

S playroom. 3 V ^ V e tty  carpel. 4  wall paper, 
. water well, *^itwood schools S70's

INOtAM HILLS iS W S L  —  3 2 ~  earthtone 
carpet dbl garage Owner finance $70*s 
IF  A MIOMLANO ADDRESS —  Sae this con 
temporary beauty today Secluded master 
bedroom Upper $90's
CO UN TR Y R E TR E A T  —  4 bdr . 2 bath —  
assumable 11H loan, m grourm pool 

I K E N TW 0 0 0  3*2'1 —  Kingsiied rooms, seller 
will help pay c iX ^ O  Priced below ap 
praisal Lova ^% ioi $7i.soo 
TW O  STORY O N  S ACRRS -  Fersan school 
in Silver Heels Charmlngoider home Super 
view
A D O R A B LE —  3 2 brick Sunken den 
w/fireplace Pretty wall paper, dbl lot 
Assumable loan taO's 
FA R K H ILL  CHARM ER —  Everyorw loves 
this brick, 3 2 2, fireplace, guest house ISO's 
B E T T E R  TH A N  NEW  —  3 3 2 Only 2 years 
Old —  w/fireploco $40 s 
SPACIOUS LIVIN O  AREA —  W/fireplace 
and pretty private patio make this 3 7 l Kent 
wood home special! 140's 
NEW LISTING — 3 2 2 —  New carpet Kent 
wood —  brick 140's
LIV E TH E GOOD L IF E  —  Swimming pool -  
den w/wet bar, 4 bedroom, bath 149.SOO 
TW O STORY —  Loads Of personality* 3 2. 
t̂rrvgemrgiwmgrtoodtoe'gf-spgeo.

SANDSPRINOS — 2I.mobllton1acre.Good | 
water well. Upper 30's. I
M UST S E t  TO  A F F R R C IA Tt TH IS  O N E —  
Extra neat 4  clean, brick home, huge | 
¥vorkshop AM for only $43,500.
COAHOMA —  3 bdr., home, hook up$ for \ 
mobile —  lots of storage. 140's. ]
O R B A T LOCATION —  Charming home on 
secluded Parkhill Street —  Priced m low 140's. 
CA TC H  TH B  SUMMER BR EEZES —  On the | 
huge N ewt perchM  this V ictorian borne. Up < 
per S30's. I
Y O U O W E V O UR SELPALO O K  — 3bdr..1^ I 
bath —  F/P, hardwood fioers. dbl. lot S37JOO. . 
ASSUME LOW IN TE R E S T —  LOW payment I 
onbricK I ’bdr.i-earpet.teneedt-FOt. ala. Law j 
SSPs
CLOSE TO  SHOPPING —  3 bdr., 2 bath, faml 
ly room, water well. Thirties.
FR E S H L Y  EEO EC O R A TB O  — ’ M r., brick 
corner home plus 3 rented furnished 1 bdr., 
opts. $31,000
FR ESH LY P^SO LO  — 3bdr .brick.ret.air. 
carpeted 4  drapeo. owner will carry note 
SAND S F R IN O : —  Mobile w/ttore houw. 
fenced yard, well. 1 acre. S34̂ bO0.
ASSUME FN A  LOAN —  3 bdr.. brick, 
separate den, carport Mid Thirties. 
TH IR T IE S  —  3 bdr.. 2 bath, raf. air/cent 
heat.
H UGE D EN  —  3 badroom home on corner lot. 
SUPER C LEA N  —  2 bdr., brick, carpet, 
drapes, wall paper. Owner will carry note 
IM AGIN E YOUR FA M ILY  N ER E —  3 bdr , 
corner lot. foncod, trots. S324M.
CHARM 4  ELEG A N C E —  Refurbished older 
home 3 or 3 bedroom, 3 bath, beautiful high 
callings with mootings. 3 lots fancad. S32,000. 
NEW  PA IN T 4  STORM WINDOWS —  With 
large kitchen make this homa an idaal staiiar 
or refirentont homo. Upper t30's. 
SPARKLINO 2 BEDROOM —  Appliances 
stay, near College. New carpet, cent, heat/alr. 
under $30,000
C H E Y E N N E  S TR E E T —  3 bedroom, brick, 
den S30.000. S O L O  
C U TE  1 BEDROOM —  Under $30,000 , den, 
great location
NEW  LIS TIN G  —  Nice 3 bdr on quiet street, 
large den —  •* 7%  VA loan may ba assumed. 
Twenties
OW NER W ILL CARRY —  3nd lian« and 
payments will still be low when you assume 
loan on 3 I'/y, ref air S30's 
TW O R EN TA LS  —  Only SM.SOO. —  corner lot 
—  Good investnwnt
JUST L IS TED  —  OWNER PINANCB —  Cute 
2 I with furniture, fresh paint 4 new carpet 
$20'S
DAR LINO  —  3 bedroom, in Monticello —  
Twenties
N EAR  M IO H ^ ^ O  TL —  3 bdr., den. Ban 
Franklin fir ^ ^ e  Assumable FHA loan 
Twenties
BIG REDUCTION —  Three bedroom home on 
i acre. Seller wrirhefb'pay closing cofH 
$20,000.
NICE 3 BEDROOM —  Close to schools 
$34,000
IN FORSAN —  2 bedroom, fenced yard, 
garage 4 storage very neat 4  claan.
Q U IE T  LOCATION —  Only $25,000. tor a 
spaciOM 7 bdr . home, iwai aLhuuu 
O N LY  $24,500. —  Earthtone carpgt, ceiling 
tarn, appliances stay, near schools 
U NBSLIB VA4LBI —  Only $19,900 for an im 
maculates 2 split level mobile home on 1 acre 
Forsan schools
KIDS N EED  A BlO FEN C ED  YARD —
Trees, storm windows, siding. 3 bdr , $19,500. 
OW NER WANTS TO  SELL —  3 bedfOOm, 
/vondertui yard $19,000.
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  $19,900 for a mce 3 2 
mobile on 1 acre Seller will help pay closing 
U N B ELIEV A B LE  PRICE —  3 bedroom, 
Storm Windows 4 doors $12,000 
POSSIBILITIES ABOUND —  11 lots, run 
trom West 4th to W 3rd $11,000 
IN V E S TO R S  D R E A M  —  Completely 
renovated nsotei —  Creative financing —  ex 
saiiiiH sheilaei . 1 ■■

ASSUME W ITH O UT APPROVAL -  SpotleSi
KaotwaDdOrick.r:J2 2..C0rrwrlot built rnt 
I fireplace

FAN TASTIC  PRICE —  Brick, 3 2. large den 
w/fircpiact. fe r jy l living College Park 
Mid SSO'S
COUNTRY BinCK —  In town on double lot -  

[ Big rooms, fireplace 
G R EAT FAM ILY HOME — 4 2with largeden 
4  master suite New storm doors SSO's 
CO UN TR Y LIVIN G —  3bdr , | both, brick, 
fireplace, family room, well. * 7 acre Sixties 
RROUCRD TO Ml^OM —  3 bdr . 2 bath, lor 
malL family rooti, B u ^a o m , water well 
R UN N ELS S TR R R T — 3bdr , fireplace, din 

* ing room w/Fr#nch doors to patio, dbl 
garagp Frftios
YOUNG E X E C U TIV E  —  3 2 2 fireplace, 
water system, ref air $50's 
KENTW OOD —  iust down the street from 
school »  4 bdr . 2 baths, newly remodeled kit 
Chen Fifties
ADORABLE 4 BEDROOM —  2 bath home, 
dbl garage, two story Mid fifties 
MORS FOR YOUR M ONEY — 4 bdr , 2 bath. 
Parkhill area Assumable loan —  Over IWO 
sq n  Fifties
ALR EAD Y AFFR AISSO  —  Immaculate Col 
lege Park brick, 3 2, lovely yard SSO's -  
Seller will help pay closing 
ASSUME 14.9% LOAN —  On 4 bdr . 2 bath, 
total pr.ee $51,000 -  PfTT $479 00 F/P. 
carport $10,600 down
FNA APPR AlfBO  — SSOXnO KentWood. COr 
ner lot with garden. 3 bdr , 2 bath, country sli 
ed kitchen
M OVE R IO H T IN —  Suptr neat. 3 2. den, 
flrepiaca, lovtfy yard $40's 
UNBELIBVABLEf —  A 3 bdr., I'/V bath Kant 
wood brick tar only $444001 New carpet, fresh 
paint, ref air
R ED U C ED  PRICE —  Plus old world cherrn. 
big yord, wood floors $4Ts . I'YFA M ILY  R EA D Y  —  Londscapod. 3 bdr 
Bath, ciddn 4  noat
r., ACK*( — CVmt« Crab -  AMumaM* iMn
•nd owmr linancln*
* ia a * i.A c a  —  ■ ■ » a i « i « A T i o  a im  —
W«H k«*t —  > bMroomA, «pallAwc«».
assumable loan $40*0
$4,000. DOWN —  Assume FHA loan on char
min# 2 bodroom in Farkhill
VtCKV S TR E E T  NEW  LIS TIN O  —  3 2 2.
fireplace, tastefully decorafod. pretty
wallpaper, asaumabto lean, good int rato.no
aiMroval Low TTs

SAND SPRINGS— Dbl. wide on 1 acre, fenc 
ed, nice landKaping _A must to see! Upper 
$40 *'s ’
OLD PARK INN —  Owner will finance —  
Reduced 25% Great possibilities. 
SUBURBAN BEA U TY  —  F/P, cathedral ceil 
ings, 1 acre of lond, good well, 3 3 —  split 
bedroom
CO UN TR Y LIVIN O  POR A M OBILE —  3 4 
acres ready —.alectric wires, water 4 septic 
$0400^
WORTH F E E L E R  LO T —  Big corner lot, 
CQuntry.feel. QnlyS7,S00. _
M OBILE S PACE— SlgltinCaahoma Setup
is.ooo
1.74 ACRES — On Country Club Road S5,000
BU ILD  YOUR DREAM  HOUSE —  On these
beautiful lots in Camptstre Choict location,
buy ono lot or all three
>-$ ACRES H O M ESITE Restricted, close
to Country Club —  from $l,M0. por acre
E D E N  L IK E  BUILD IN G SPOT —  I t  Acres,
natural tank, good road
GARGAIN BUY —  I acre, brick house, good
woll, 3 3 %»%
PASTUR E 4  C U LTIV ATIO N  —  V> soction. 
good roods, fer>cod
A CR EAG E ON FM  TOO —  $WeSt 11th Ploce, 
across from Malone Hogan 
LOTS ON W EST NWY. —  Commorciol fron 
tag* —  3 lots SI JW .
TH E .P R IC E  IS E IG H T —  Rasidantial lot 
SI.500
PBN CEO  RAPKN —  24S acras at $345 per
acre Owner would finonce
CORONADO GUILDtNG SITRS —  Exclusivo
area Reasonable prices
TH E  PER P EC T SPOT —  Restored two story
oNtce building. Coll for defaiis
OPPICE G U IL O IN G O N K U R R Y  — MavoM
condition —  Eighties
E U Y  OR LEASE —  Roomy brick building, 
ovorhoad dears, 4th 4  Runnels 
LAR DE COM M ERCIAL CORNER —  SMJtO 
LAR G E CO04MERCIAL 4U ILO IH G  —  Eaot
3rd —  goad tar factory or rotaii —  Under

NOLAN S T E E E T  —  Commorciol lot —  an 
callont building sita
COM M ERCIAL LO T —  Carnor of Cactus 4

fTN  4  AUSTIN  —  Commarcial let. SM M  
O N LY 11,000. —  ISO X 140 commorciof lot —  
west 3rd
COOOMER CIAL L O T —  00400 
T IL E  EU lLO iN G  —  Suitable tar day care 
center —  church, extra lot tar parking 
Thirties

Big Spring B uys

.M7-I3M 
bon YstM , ar•k•ra«^2373

GAIL ROUTS —  2 bdr. iVy acres a real fixer upper Make offer 
391$ OIIH>N —  3 bW. tastafvily decoratad e gaad startar $irs
3110 MARSHALL —  3 bdr Brick, Icnctd yard, good itcatien. Must Safi. Make offers ^
3309 AUBURN —  3 bdr. fenced yard, teller will pay closing Lew tW%.
434 McSWSN —  3 bdr, big kitchen, hes lots of space. SSTs.
1010 M ITTE L  —  3bW, 3 bo. formal dining, cloeata tchoole. S3Ts 
3001C05HIALLY —  3 bdr. 2 be brick >ae Mt ine e MUST to see. 130's.
4101NHIIR —  3 bdr, 3 ba, central H/A, don F.P., fenced covered palD plus many, many extras. SdTs. 
3ai DUKE —  3 bdr, 2 ba. 2 car. Brick. This homa is juit Ilka neyr. Priced welt below the market $S0't 
M H IL LS IO E — JEW, 2 te. 3 slery, a real charmer, excellent locatien in good condition priced ta tell SSO's. 
404 E. 33RD -  3 bdr, 2 ba. ivtl been redone end in BEAUTIFUL CONDITION SSO's

SUBURBAN
SARD SPRINGS —  2 M r W  A M M  ROM, AMI 'N' cltoh. W %
VAL VERDE —  3 bdr, 3 ba. 3 car Brick on one acre MUST SELL VV%.
COUNTRY CLUB R O A O 3 bdr Brick on two acres, an excellant lacafion Sot's 
TOGO ROAD —  3 bdr, 2 M . 7 COr on 30 Bcrtt BEAUTIFUL VIEW. StTs ^
OLENNA ROAO —  3 bdr. 3 ba, 3 car Brick a quality home with many extras.
GAIL ROUTE —  4 bdr. 2 ba Brick approx 3W acres Many, many extras Priced reduced 
4.54 ACRES —  In Tubbs Addition has bam and water well, owner will finance

COMMERCIAL
WAREHOUSES —  9,400 sq ft and 13.000 sq ft make after

^

open̂ ^ K >
T O D A Y

Th e  Big Spring Board of Realtors invites you to view  the 
following Open Houses today at the locations and tim es 
listed.

Location
4041 Vicky  
Sand Springs 
Hooser Road 
Last House on Left

Tim e
2-4 p.m.

2*4 p.m.

O P E N  H O U S E
Sunday A u g . 4th 2 to 4 p .m .

C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T :  3 bd. 2 bath on Hooser 
Road. Ta k e  north service road oft 1-20, turn north on Hooser 
Rd. past tire  station, la it house on left.

S h ^  by Janie* Pms-2*7-S9S7 a ERA Rtedar Raaltor* 267-n««

REAITORS
506 E . 4th

2*7-82*4 • 2*7-1752 • 2*7-8377 
1:10-5 :S0 M onday -S aturday

Connie Holms-----
Janice Pitts . . . .  
Meriorie Dodson 
Doris Milstood ..

, .J47-70J* 
. ,2*7-Sn7 
.. 2*7-77M . .2 «3 -3 * ««

Dobnoy Farris..........
Bill Estes. Builder. . .  
Ford Ferris, Builder. 
Lila Estes, Broker. . .

krti 1-M , sMrm W/O. CM/Ce 
m> «>iiAi»SI>, 1-1 erMk. t M il lain.

iCountry CMrmar*4 bdr. dan. F.P 
vau'iiVW M WWl
l9 T4 b d , 

- MHW, !■

N e w  Listings
.45,1

law hauM W/averylb*ng IW 'i. 
xtra Larga Raamt 3-2-2.

It tparklaii 1 bdr. w. sap. dan.
1 ar 4 M . 2 ba, cent. rtf. air, workihop 44,999
Parkhill Lrg. 3 bdr, 3 bth ...................... 41,996
Frica raducad lavaly Parkhill l-bd, dan 41,096

O P E N  H O U S E  40*1 V IC K Y

Sunday, August 4, 2 to 4 p.m .

2*3-4*43 2*3-12M

Coronado Plaza

^ R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
267-8296 1512 S curry  267 8297

l. *. V E t-? N t. G /. f  B K> O K r K’ M IS
NEW LISTINO

a D w n o  M TS—  Sup* Otlux, Srk 2/1 »ui»rm.
SPACIOUS FAMILY HOMES

UN IO Ua —  LwidkCkping fantMtic vlkw on Pfiillipl Rd- CMPpm bull* briefc w/meny 
amcnitin. H ug, living rm  w/frpl. OvMkiz, roonn. Hug, mttnl wnritkhog- On 1.3 
L IK B  NOW H O M t —  On 1.74 nerr. Spacious brick b «  M B. O n , Ig* Ivg mr—  w/*rpl. Spill bdtm 
Pfrngninl . O m B  wplnr niiWt. Jpcual mewiMy lnsl« nnd. SWs.
L O V IL V  S R TTIN O  —  For ttiis Sponlih st»lo homo on 10 aerts. Formol Ivg, formal dining, 
plus don w/trpl. Oam.collor, lorgefcorsliopbldo. w/ovorhooddoors. Iwofer wolls,2wlndmllls. 
SPACIOUS Tn i-L R V O L  —  Four bMirooms 0  3 baths. Mug# don w/Irpl. Formol living, Igo 
kitchen a  dining, n iw  corpB, now point. OM g w  w/opon«.
KONTWOOO —  3* » Robocca. Vary pialty bom, w/grodt floor plan. Formol Ivg. Igt don w / ^ .  
Split bdrm armgmnt. AbundWKCOlcloam. Root IVbyoorsoM. Nowcorpot, now covorod potto. 
Protty yd. Dbl eorago w/opontr.
KCNTW OOO —  Four bedcooms, 1 baths brk homo. New root, now point, many ctosoti, formal 
Ivg plus don w/trpl. Only SSS.SM.
M ISHLCR ST. —  NIm  3 bdNh 3 bth brick w/sun room. Ldo utlHty. prt stg., 5 colling fens, rot, 
oir onargy oil. 3 yVii. Md. Lgo bths, bosomont, stg. bldg. Raducod to SSFASg.

VI

( ie » -
( * i ) -

C H I
R A TE S  4

A ll Indiv

ClaweHle
PLE

MEDIUM RANGE HOMES
DAR LING —  Mom, on Hamilton. 3 bdrm brick In great condltton. Now ceramic Ilia In both. 
t  MilIng tons. Romodolod klKhtn w/brookfast bar 4  dining aroo. Ootochad 2**3S motel gvogo 
opaning to ,11 oi^/oiwnar plus ctrpart.'
W ASHINOTON OLVO. —  Groat location and darling stucco brick homo w/tots ol living area. 
Formal dining, ovorslio kitchan breakfast araa w/many pretty kitchan cabinets w/bit In oven 
ronga. Pretty like new carpat thniugnout Oatachad garage wriga werkatiop S> storage. FHA 
VA appraised. S39,S00.
D OLL HOUSE —  On Kentucky Way, 3 bdrms, Ige Ivg rm. dining kitchen Pretty carpet B 
decorated nicely, immaculate A new roof. Reduced to $33,500.
O U lS T  S TR E E T — 3 bdrm brick w/new energy efficient ref. air A central heat unit. Nice carpet 
A drapes. Ceiling fans, refrigerator A ranga. Loan can be assumed at 12% fixed rate, equity 
$5500.
NICE NOM E —  On Debra Lane on I acre. Private loan can be assumed on tnis nice 3 bdrm 
home. City utilities A septic tank, fenced. Mid S40's.

R E A L E  
Houses I

GOOD INVESTMENT PROPERTY
BE YOUR OWN BOSSI -  Beauty Shop —  Living Ouortars —  2 lots on Scurry SI
tu g  NOLAN —  Graot finer upper, 1 bdrm frame w/lvg rm  dining rm, garage. Only SISJOO
tagg AVLPO ttP  —  2 larta bdrm, uHlca, Ivg rm . kit dining, utility. Lga tot.
Iigi N. S E L L  —  3 bdrm, 2 bth brick w/1 bdrm apt Owner llnanca.
4P4 W. »TM  —  Main rasidanca plus 4 rental units —  ranting tor I37S. mo 
ggs W. lOTH —  2 bdrm, Ivg. rm. dining rm, don. utility, 1 bdrm opt.
SOI VOUNO —  I lga bdrm, stucco. Lgo Ivg rm, now porwllng B woll hooter. Only 3I.0M

■LOTS Coahoma 3240gr 3jgg i ggg Parkway 1-2000.2302 Oikon-----------------------------------  -----------
FOR LE A S E ; —  t i l l  Scarry —  l i t  M). It. In new prolasslonal bdig 
M O TE L  —  On W. Hwy 10; M  rooms, rastouront. Needs work.
TR A IL E R  PARK —  I  acres; 4 acras developed in IS spaces. ttS.OM 
C ITY  ELOCK FOR SALE —  S2S.0M.
HOUSE TO  OE IMOVEOI —  Maka ottarl 104 W 17th $t.

N o t
Ea 

Low  A/
2 bedroom c 
& air, c*ri 
brick.

Stc

O

Satun

MUST SELL
Q ^ITy
lOBSOlO

Gail Meyers................... 2*7-3103 Elaine Laughner ..
Bob Spoors, Brokor-MSA-Mastor Senior Appraiser------

,.3*7-147*
..243-4004

FOR SALE: 
3 bedroom, i 
Approximate 
lake vlgyy. L 
carport. S49 
weekdays.

.. 2*7 MSO 

..243-13*4 

..2*3-13*4 

. .2*7-*4S7

$30'S to $40'S

Lava III 2-21. F.P. rat. air.
2 Oa, cant. raf. a ir ..........
1 1. t iai a la l aiiigsi

Assmabla, law pmt. 3 he..........
Almatt I70r, 3 If. a e rm s ------
Ktntwaoe Scbaal-3 bar. brich 

■ awnar says deal an Rito l .l
itantan-Rant O aam,-1 baasat an I tot 

srasac I H  im HaaaM  Ca.-Oiiicat, 
waraboutas, 3.73 acras.

I Edward H it sapar datasa Erk. 1/3, sunrm.

Ertog etfarsi Prafty 3 bdr. b ric k .......... It.O
J b d J V i  bo. ret, air,Jiow .carpal a paMitig,M^

S*0.000 A Abeva
r wi* la aaal HIgMand Sa...........Sigi.tog

III HIgMMidi yyhat a vtow-4 3-3-IH.sgg
gbiand Manar fatally radanatl59,999 

r tfrang, gargaam vlaw, 6 bd. 4 ba.ilSalM 
. A bat! vtaw Ml B.S....................... I3$r999

2-1, frmlt, MNikan d a n .............................39,1
C Raf. 4-3, frmlt. dan/W BFP.................39,1
Ownar tayt tall 3 Bdrm ...........................39.1
PractfeaHy natbing dawn I  bd rm t........ 19,1
BV/frama, 3*1, all fvmltar* aval........... 1S,999 I
Oaad Migbbtrbaad, t  bd..........................35,999
Liba Ntwf 3-2, tap dan, n k a f ................ 14,599
Caabama l-l .  frmtt. naar tcbaalt ........ 34,999 I
.99 9Crt, M , barb A ttaHt, gaad watar. 34,999 I
Ib d r. Haw F a in t . . . ; ....... .....................31,999
Caadfry .19 acra, l-t -i . .  ♦.. —  ; - .TrSliH

itry Clatt-Naw 4-2V| } .................... 117,
Ntgbland Saatb Cattam 3-2-2 naw erpt- H A
Mlvar Naalt-Uniqaa 3 2-1 ........................ 97,999

Sa. apan A airy........................ 99,599

VMitata Nama-Larga rmt. H a l t .......... 31,999

$30p0M A Atlow

S40'S>I70'S$$0'S

|lBdrm/2Btb.
•99.999 
.97,999 
9$,999 

.94,999
93.599
79.599

•m af privacy, 3 bd, 3 ba. raf. a ir . 7A599
2 In graat canditian............................ 71,999

ta Kantwaai, 3 ar 4 bd, warbtbap 73,999

Bbta 3-3-t..........
. tplH lavtl b r k li ........

91 Privacy! Spaciaat 3-3*3........
VBricb 4*3*1. tqaara faatagt palaral 
yKentwaed-Naarty naw 3-2-1. pfatb

Laab at tbit lavaly taday...................... $39,91
Naw aarpati SpaNatt 3 bdr..................... 39.K
Family 4-3. qulta natgkborhaad 39,9(
Sttal tbli 1-3 far |att ...............................37,p
Oamar tayt daal an baata A fam...........16,F
3 bd„ Sadar will pay cl. caaU. camar lat34,999 I 
Claaa ta tbagplng A acbaai, naw carpal 34,999

I acri
t rm

1 bapt 3-3-1..........................
>rapt famny 3'3-'2, frmtt. Kaiii 

aty vtaw. I  yrt. afd .. . . 
> Farbl Catfarn 3-3%-t

1 Tap Kantwaad 3-1-3..........
ira far yaar man ay, 3-1-1..

I Aatoompftanf 3-9-1 .. . 
iEvarytbing almatt naw, 3 bd.

•9,399
.94,759

99,999

M T t  tG f s r t

. wab-Wt^ $-3, raf. afr.
$a*8d Sprinpt

f.A. AitampWan Oan w F F , Raf. afr 
Ramadalad Waab Ft.........  ................

t #jrbbiW-3 3rg> bdrqii, -3 BIB ..  
' Caflapa Farb A Wia nawi ___

RaaHy naat 2 bdrm . . .
Galat naigbbarbaad. 3-1
CradPipdffi Fraab 9 - t - l .......................
Startar an camar. 1 bda  ̂dM carpart 
FN A  aFPTdtadd A ad rapairt dana, . .
Ld. baata, aratar waK. caantry..........
Fay ctaataf caata, taba avar pytt. 
13,999 Oaam A itama $397 pmt. FNA
invat tart Pant mitt fbatal................
2*1, gaad rantal praparty..................
Rada^fd far qafeb tala. Caabama
Itart'Hararl Naat I  bdr.......................
Caabama 3-t, raady ta accapy
2-1, attama w/appraval.......................
Cbacb tba prica; twa baatat.
3 bdrm tar | a t l ..................................

Commerciol. Lott A Lan*

I g< 2-2 2 tHva, MaAs 
ck l-2 'l, camar W BFP In Pan 

ItaNar wlH pay cl. caaft. Opafliss F t
an C In e y .............................

■ Brlcb F M ,  ca -C P . If  Om i.................

. F t . 41,*

.4M gt

tot apfk. safal, psiiibH  aamar tMancagi,feg.gM|
Braet leaking farm la n e ....................... I7g.e
4.0* tancoe ac. t r i t r  khae. aNIca IN .0
Lleuar tsara, lav., ane b a r.. , ...............IIO.SMl
OM valkawagan OMg. * 4 tr ................ . IIOJ
Oraeg tt  OusMata OMg. a I  to4s IIM  
anc* But aieg. an .at acra . . . . .
OOHaa BMg. an S carry..........
Bm wats vansara-cansrsl tacattan......... lO.ai
Lebefrant Lat Lavafr vWw M.4
Braaf I

LaRu* Lovalaco............ 2*3-**S0
WanOa Fowler .................3*3-$*U
Pat Wilton........................ 243-302S
Doris Heibrogtso......... ..243-4S2S
Tito AroncIMa...................2«7-7g47
Kay Moore, Broker . . . . .  .2UHM*3 
O.T. Browttor, Comm. . .  .2*7-013*

CVw WOtow

K a y  M oore —  Broker 
— M L t -----------------3*3-1384 1 -

t*0t CIHOV —  Darling 2 bprm. 2 bin. naw wallpaper A paint

E X E C U T I V E  H O M E S
•99 W ASHINGTON —  Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 btht. guatt houta, A hot tub
999 M T. PARK —  Extra larga 2/3/2, guatt room, pool A tpa
2994 STONGHAVBN —  4/2/2, family room w/FP
ftt W. I7TN —  1/9/3. hug* matter tuite. extra large lot
V ILLA G E A T  TH E  SFRINO —  2 bdrm. 2 bth condo, beautifully decorated
191 JEFFER S O N  —  Charming 2 bdrmt. 3 btht, dbl garage Beautiful yard
2799 C E N TR A L  —  3/2/2, family room w/FP. sprinkler tytfem
2945 NAVAJO —  3 bdrm, 3 btht. new carpet A vinyl
2999 AFACH E —  3/2/2, formalt, large den w/FP, corner lot
2725 E. 25TH —  3/2/2, cuttom designed, sprinkler system A garden space
2499 C EN TR A L —  New listing, 3/2/2 6nly 2 yrt old

$79,999

F E A T U R E D  H D M E S
199* GO LIAD  —  3 bdrmt, den w/FP. corner lot, cent heat A air 
2414 CEN TR A L —  Almost new 3/2/2, fireplace, dote to school 
1995 NDLAN —  3/2, den w/FP. matter w/ttudy
2199 ^ C I L I A  —  3/2/1. den w/FP, bay window dining, good ats^ption  
laa w. 17TN -  2 bdrmt. 2 btht, liv. w/FP, a darling house_____________
37t3 LY N N  —  3 bdrm. 2 bth, dbl garage 
2594 CAROL —  3/2/2, formal liia <tah, fenced yard 
4941 VICK Y —  3/7/2 ipiil Addh arrangemant, met patto, fenced yard 
2749 LY N N  —  New heat A air. 3 bdrm, 2 btht, corner lot 
414 W ESTOVER —  Assumable FHA loan. 3 bdrm, 2 bths. YOU MUST SEE 
3214 D R E X S L  —  FHA Assumable loan, darling 3 bdrm, nice carpet 
2513 CIND Y —  1% btht. tun room, fruit trees
S ill O R E X E L  —  4 bdrmt. 2 btht. cent heat A air, FHA Assumable loan 
194 JEPFER S O N  —  5 bdrm, 2 story, nice quiet neighborhood 
199 JEFP BR SO N —  2 bdrm, 1 bth, cent heat A air, corner lot 
413 R IO O BLBA  —  3 b ^ m  dollhouse, new heat A  air, large warkthap 
449 JOHNSON —  Remodtied 2 bdrm, with cent heat A air

SCURRY  —  Velift p it hsd -3 btfrm. 3 bth home ft** n*fe corner let ____
1692 M AIN e»-4 hrtrmw w/2 iipstairi. formal liv. A dining 
2641 DOW —  Charming 3 bdrm. brick corner lot, new dishwasher 
2547 M ARCH —  Quiet Street, neat 2 bdrm, LOW DOWN PAYM EN T 
443 CIR CLE —  2 bedroomer. 1 bth. sgl garage 
412 E L G IN  —  Best buy on 3 bdrms. largo arorkshop Only 
411 G EO R GE —  2 bdrms. 2 bths. dining room A much mart 
424 W ESTOVER —  Good location, nice house. 2 bdrm. I bth 
514 E. 14TM —  3 bdrmt. Storm cellar, tile fence
2397 L Y N N  —  New listing, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, storm doors A windows, tots of extras

150,999
" i f r u r

tes,999

$S2,S99
$S9,999
$49,499
$45,494

$32,494
$36,199

G R E A T  B E G IN N IN G S
1494 A Y LF O R O  —  2 bdrm$, I bth garage, lots of extras
2943 JOHNSON —  Extra nice 2 bdrms. den. kif combo
2142 S. M O N TICELLO  —  2 bdrm, 1 bth, TLC  N E E D E D
ISII B LU EB IR D  —  Completely redecorated 3 bdrm en earner let
794 B. ISTN —  Extra nica 2 bdrm. w/ref. air
1911 WOOD —  Cuta 2 bdrm, 1 bth. mock fireplace
993 A YLFD R O  —  Yeu need to see this cute 2 bdrm, t bth. stave A refrigerator
797 W. 5TH —  2 bdrm. IV* bth. glut lots more
494 A YLFO R O  —  3 bdrm, 3 bth. freNily painted A remodeled

S U B U R B A N  P R O P E R T IE S
M ITC H E L L  A S TER LIN G  —  3/3 dbl wide on almeaf I acre, Forsan schools $4SJ99
CN AFFAR R AL RO. —  3/2/2 brick ffbme on 9 plus acres. Forsan schaots 171,999
BDATLBR RD. —  Colonial style 3 bdrm. 2 bth brkk, low equity A assumable loan ‘ S9f,999 
S. SERVICE RD. —  Coahoma Khools, lovefy 3/3/2 home sits on | acres 194,199
#14 VAL VR R O E— Beautiful 3/3/2 homt sits on almost 9 acres In Coahoma school dist999,999 
199 N. 1ST, COANDMA— New listing w/3 bdrms. 2 bths. low equity, assumabit loan $4$J99

L A N D , L D T S  4  C O M M E R C IA L

details.
Hthcadar

1.44 ACRES —  On FM  ISO West. 159' frontage an Hwy W. prietd at 
O LD ER  HOUSE —  To be movod eft good commercial praperty on Gragg St Only 
R E S iD fN T iA L  GUILDING LOTS -  On Bavtar Straaf
BE YOUR OWN BOSS —  Invest in this 50 unit motel lacatad aft intarstata Call tar 
A G R EA T PLACE FDR YOUR OWN O F FIC E  -  On Lamesa Hwy Just finished bWg a
Siding A 3 offices
DOWNTOWN PR O PER TY ON TH E M AR K ET -  Downtown S M s q  ft bldf Oraat 
departmant stare
VACANT LAND WITH OVER 119 F T . - O f  frsntagt an Hwy IS aenad liwd commercial MW EM'S 
H EAV Y COM M ERCIAL ZONED PRIM E -  Gragg SI pragarty MW tSTs.
• • A U TIF U L BUILDIN G SITES —  In Coronado HUH, with use ef club house A paal. starting 
at 113,099
COM M ERCIAL BUILD IN G SITES -  Lacatad thru out city, call tar detalH
ARfola Road —  Almost 20 acres, beautiful homo sita $39,999

t placa tar
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W AN T A Q  ORDER FORM
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CHECK TH E CO ST OF YOUR AD HERE 
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R E A L  E S T A T E  001
Houses for Sale OttJ

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002

ly SU.M0.

u ,m

267-1479
263-4ftB4

.263-69SI
..393-S96I
..261-M2S
,.263-6S2S
..267-7B47
..26I-M9]
..167-ft13f

No Dow n P a y m m t 
E a sy  Qualifying 

Low  M onthly Paym ents
2 bedroom or 3 bedroom, central heat ft air, carpet, drapbs, appliances, 
brick.

S ta r t in g  a t  $27,500 
O p en  1 0 :0 0 a .m .

S a tu rd a y  &  S u n d ay  o n ly  
267 5836

MUST SELL 10 acres, 4 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Cardan City School-District. High. JO'S. 
3et54ie_________________________________
FOR SALE: Lake Brownwood very nice,
3 bedroom, 2 both. Central heat and air.
Approximately 15M square feet, 2 lots, 
lake view. Large storage building, huge 
carport. S49,SM 915 704 5312 after 5:30 
weekdays________________________________
.20 ACRES. ROPJNCjtena, barnjHallt, 2 
wells. T|iree bedroom, two bath, den, 
central heat and air. S59.9M. 267 4649
267 3909.____________________________ _____
FOR SALEt 3 btdroom, 1 bath house. 
Brick with cyclone fence. Central heat and
refrigaratad air. 267-34M.________________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE tor sale or rant. 707 
Lorilla St, Small down owner finance. Call 
393 5799 anytime.

CR O W N  R E A L T Y
2715 Cindy Lana 

tH , 915-267-9411
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VALtJE PACKED- Just S32JX» tor tour 
bedroom, two bath, corner lot, double 
carport, central heat/ air, near College 
Perk shopping. Assume FHA 10 loan- 
1316/ month. CaU E.R.A. Reader Realtors - 
267 1252.

No Dow n Paym ent 
E a sy  Q ualifying 

L o w  M onthly Paym ents
2 bedroom or 3 bedroom, central heat 
ft air, carpet, drapes, appliances, 
brick.

S ta r t in g  a t  $27,500 
O p en  10:00 a .m .

S a tu rd a y  8i S un day o n ly  
267-5836

LARGE TWO bedroom houM on 3->/a iots 
In Stanton. S20.0M; tS.OM down. 267 8640.
COMERCIALI RESIDENTIAL! 4 baths, 
Ideal oHIce building four room storage 
corner, ovmcr financed, small down, 
payment, trades? 267-8745.
DEDUCED COUNTRY home three bed 
room, two bath, double garage, two acres. 
Four miles north on Gall Road. 267 17M. 
COAHOAAA BEAUTIFUL four bedroom, 
brick. 2 car garage, celling fans, well.
Large yard. Cell 394 4676.________________
FOR SALE by owner - home on South side 
of Lake Thomas. 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
large living, dining, kitchen area plus 
dining room or extra bedroom. On Sour 
dough Water Supply. Call George or 
Shirley at either 573 8984 or 965 3370 tor 
more Information.________________________
TAKE A splash in this lovely swimming 
pool, or work out in your own exercise 
room. Either way you’ ll really an|oy this 
fantastic home in Edwards Heights! 
Totally ra modeled with all new kitchen 
c e W n e t ai' r e n g p i  a n i i - tclla b e n  a i d  d ls -

YOU ANO your wiic and your kids and 
your dog will all be happy in this College 
Park family (tome. Den with fireplace, 
separate livthg -dining, office, 3 big be
drooms, 2 1/2 baths, Hka new carpet, 
celing fans, garage, RV stoarge. Corner 
lot with tile fence. East back yard with 
patio and traas. Just S69JM. You might 
get in on the 9 3/4% bond moneyll Call 
ERA Reeder,. Realtors, 267-S266 or 
267 6657.
ATTE N T IO N -G R E A TLY  REDUCED. 
Forsan School District. 3/2 Dan Workshop 
B 1/2 Assume Loan Owner. 263-8639.
BEST BUY In town. Large 2 story 3- 2, lust 
remodeled. See inside to apprecldte. Call 
263 4246.
EQ UITY BUY I 2 bedroom at 1016 
Bluebonnet. Assume low payment. Great 
condition, large trees. Call Janice 267-59S7 
<Y ERA Reeder Realtors, 267 8266.^
COAHOMA SCHOOL District -3 AMroOftT 
2 bath. Newly decoratedi 2 lots. Too many 
amneties to name. Call to saa, Janica 
267-5987 or ERA Reeder Realtors, 267-8266.

Manufactured 
Housing Q15
FOR SALE 1983 Melody 14x70 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, refrigerated air, ceiling fans, fully 
carpeted. Skirted. Excellent, Appraised 
516,500. Balance S14000. Take up 
payments. It's yours. Long shore road, 
Forsan School District. Must Sell 263-6104 
anytime. -----------------------------

Furnished Houses 06Q
TWO BEDROOMS, bath, carport, washar/ 
dryer connections, carpet, refr igaratad 
air. S150 deposit and references. S275 
month. 263 2432.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

R E N T A L S 050
Hunting Leases 051
H UNTING  LEASE -several spaces 
available for this fait. 263 6(XM or 267 5268.

Furnished
Apartments 052
BEDROOM, LIVING room and kitchen. 
Air condition and cable. All bills paid. 
Waakly or monthly. 267-JSII. .

Acreage for sale 005
TAKE OVER 40 acres of ranchland. No 
down,..S59J10 monthly. Owner tlnanflng.
(816)902 3722._____________________________
LAND FOR Sale: Off ol Bryan Road in
Tubbs Addition, 20 acres. 267 34M._______
FOR SALE 20 acres with partially built 
house. 2 wells, 3 buildings. Angela Road.
Call 263 7982._____________________________
ACREAGE FOR sale 1, 2, Or 5 acre plots. 
Old Gall Road. Call 263 1755.

Resort Property 007

hwasnar, new refrigerated air and central 
leaf, gaiebo and bigh two car garage. Just 
S59,5MI Call U la at ERA Reeder Realtors,
267 6266 or 267 665P.______________________
IDEAL FOR NewlywedsI Fantastic deal 
on neat 2 bedroom on East side with nice 
carpet, garage, concrete tile fence, and 
big Trees Just S3M moves you in II you 
qualify for a new FHA loan. S21,0M total. 
Just Hurryll ERA Raeder, Realtors, 287 
■266 or 267 6657.

A fr llN T IO N  WIVES- Rant vacation col- 
tage on LaKe Colorado City. All comforts. 
Let him fish. Day or week. Call 72S-5761, 
721 8709, 72S 3067._________________________
RETIREMENT HOME, lot 36 Colorado 
City Lake, west side, deeded land, beauti 
till wahr front 1128 ____

Manufactured
Housing 015

WE BUY rtal etla tt notas. FialcH Pro- 
partiet. Call colltcr Yis a o  3YH.

tMI-f
tMTs

m ,m
599,990
179.999
199.999
979,199
179.999
979.999 
979/999 
971,099

U7,999
Ul,999

999/999
“Y in iT ’
U1N9

991,199
999.999 
999/999 
949/999 
949/999 
941/999
919.999
919.999 
917/999
911.999
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S H A F F E R
n y  2000 Birdwell *

263-8251

COAHOMA — 1 bdrm. remodtitd dbl car 
port, w^th IKKI9C, f9nce corner, nict.
1119 LLOYD — 3 bdrm igt. 9l>op A patio. 
1111 WRIBHT ^  Small 2 BdriRTifo r?SKce~" 
NIW ~  1S14 Central, 3 bdrm, 7 bth. fireplace, 
dbl. gar $69,900 Sae this one 
MiowAV~3bdrm.i car oar. igtibop. lac 
ORACl ST. — Lge Ibdrm, gar stg, big lot. 
e. 17TH ~  Corner 3 bdrm, stg A cellar.
AAR a m  SHOP — With all equip Good buy

Good commercial locations 
farms ft ranchas.

JACK SHAFFER 167-514fi

SURBURBAN TOWN and Country mobile 
home. Like new, 2 bedroom, 14'x58'. S12, 
000. lT/2 miles est Jeffery Road. 267-9869.
ASSUME PAYMENTS- 1964 14x80 fleet 
wood mobil home, 263-6395 or 263 2695. 
MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
bonded insured blocking and leveling 
anchor tie downs. 263-8821 or 263-4802. 
MAKE OFFER 1977 14x 80 mobile home 
Many extras, very nicel Call 354 2441 or
354-2394 tor more information.____________
FOR SALE- three furnished house 
trailers. Goo(l to live in or lor the lake. Will 
taKc in trade. See at Wilcox Trailer Fark, 
1503 East Third.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

living room, kitchen and bath. Off street 
parking. Mr. Shaw. 263 2531, 263 8402,
263 0726.__________________________________
FU R N ISH E D  A P A R T M E N T , Sand 
Springs. Man and wife or single man 
preferred. No chlldren/pets. Call 267 5490.
LOW SUMMER Rates, special payment 
plans. Several air conditioned apartments 
selected for rent reduction. 1, 2, 3 be 
drooms. Some remodeled- all nice. Elec 
tricity, water paid. Furnished, un 
furnlslwd. Limited time only. 263 7811. 
UPSTAIRS EFFECIENCY apartment too West 8th. Single person or working 
couple. S200 month. SlOO deposit. 263 2794. 
DAILY AND Weekly rates, color Tv, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, tOOO
West 4th, 267-8211.________________________
SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses 
apartments, turnisned- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. $150 S175. 267 2655.
SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Hwy. 80 -furnished efficiency one and two 
b^rooms. $175 5235. 263 0806 or 267 6561.
w e v TA) APAR I MkN I !>. JJU W Uf HWV
80. Furnished or unfurnished. Etticiency 
one and two bedrooms, $225 -4295. 267-6561
or 263 0906.________________________ -
ONE BEDROOM, S175 month, :17S de 
posit. Bills paid. Call Sun Country, 267 3613 
or 267 3129.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UP 

INSURANCE*ANCHORINGSURANCEpANCHORIf
PHONE263SB31

I1L999
S14/199
SlIeR
911.999 
Ut,9 
919.9
911.999 
919.9“

917.91 
919,«
914.999
919.999
911.999 
9H/9 
919,9 
917/999
911.91

999/999
971/999

Ml di«t999,9 
1090 949J99

991.9

tor 9ft9ii»
H wtth ceOar

’M t pl9C9 Itr

iOl MM99TS 

pool, ttortino

Umt Sfttesft 
v̂* Inysttmenh Q

4»frv W utliy M*y*t StrlylMe. 4r.
Br*h»r Matt*r S*«Wr AafralMr
M«l*r S«*i*r AparelMr
ni* M*« Mt nil MMsai

WE ARE OFFERING: 
•Farms, Ranchas.
•SmaH tracts. In and 

a u t^  lawn.
•BulMlfif lats, rasidanttal 

and ciammarcial.
•EuHdinfS and waratwvsas 
•Hamas ft Tawn Housas. 
•Sarvicas Ineluda propartv 

apRraisals and land 
davalapmant 

•Wa can saarch out 
what you naad.

•Wt can sail 
what you hava.

CWIMM «aerUMl OriMiuWI* IC.A.0.1 
tiiH—il, F#n» S awes, C/MUriUI AwrUHU

' C A L L  US 
Wb art familiar with Bie 
Spring and Howard County 
Roal Eitato and art mak- 
îng .things happan.

LIST YOUR LAND WITH tfS 
WR HAVE RUYERft.

C a s t l e  R e a l t o r s

O F F I C E
263 2069 o r  263 140!

Cliffa Slatt
Wally Slatii, Brokar, OR I 

APPRAISER, S.R.A.
H ldNLAM D—  Th* v*ry b*st In tmon Wini too 
m»ny »in*nm«t to nst Lr rooms b««utlful 
y<l
e o a n iL L  O A V T Y ^ w / l lr »p l » c » ,  IB. 16 
M's. .

FOR SALE: 12x 60, 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Appliances, deck, very nice condl-
tlon. 56,500. 263 S135 267 2615._____________
19S3 CAMEO 14 X SO, three bedroom, two 
bath, furnished, refrigerated air, central 
heating, underpinned, deck with Barbeque 
pit. Excellen t condition. Take up 
payments. Call 263 SOW or 3»4 44*4.
Itt3 14x46 MOBILE HOME. Nica, $7,500. 
Taka auto or pickup In trade, inquire 2104 
Rupnels.

I N SA1.e s , INC.
AXANUFACTURED HOUSING HEAOOU6RU*S 

W S PREOWNEO HOMES

ONE BEDROOM apartment. Partially 
furnished, 906 Ayllord. 5170 per month, 
water paid, you pay electric. Call 267-5937
or 267 5?13._______________________________
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two badrooms; two bedroom,
two bath. All bills pBid. 263 6319._________
3 ONE BEDROOM- Furnished duplexes.
no pets. Cell 263 2591 or 267 8754._________
OPEN HOUSE Saturday and Sunday. 
Nice 2 bedroom duplex, water and gas 
paid. HUO Approved. 1007 Main Street.

F O R  R E N T  
2 B e d ro o m  a p a rtm e n ts  

F u rn is h e d  o r u nfu rn ish e d  
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENT 
H om e ’ O ffice  
267-8139 267-5444

BARCELONA APARTMENT featuring 
select ol 1 and 2 bedroom apartments,

-a s g & T X W T O a r ’g :;
tennis, club house, bar be que, sauna, 
game rooM. CaD STcotnf by today. 538 
Westover Road, 263 1252

Beaird Enterprises -
Freshly painted, drapes, carpel, central heat 
and air, appilances. carport, private yard.

2 bedroom 5270

2500 D o w  267-5836
2602 B a rk s d a le  263-6923

TWO BEDROOM unlurnlstied^i srge liv
ing room. rUia- e ̂  g  I x m d  re 
fr ig e ra to D  f q  I  W  fenced. 
$2S0'mof"^.?5:. wposil. Must have re 
terences. 2006 Johnson. 263 6400.__________
n ic e  t w o  bedroom, central heat and air, 
$225 month 60S East 16th. Call 1-694 9653,
Midland._________________________________
LARGE THREE bedroom. Stove, carpet.
Near high school. 700 East 14th.__________
FOR RENT or for sale: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
house near school, church and coHege. 
Located 1806 11th Place. $250 month, S200 
deposit. Call 806 462 7314._________________
TWO BEDROOM stove and refrigerator, 
1506 Chickasaw, 5225 month. Two bed
room, central heat, 107 Anna. 5200 month. 
267 7380 or 267 6241__________________.
FORSAN SCHOOL. New carpet, freshly 
painted. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 celling
tans. 267 5855.____________________________
NICE AREA 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
garage, extras. Deposit, no pets. 5475.
267-3613 days; 267-2070 evenings._________
1506 EAST 17th 3 bedroom, I bath, clean. 
Good neighborhood, close to school and 
shopping area. 5300 month, deposit re-
qulred. Call 1 756 2615 after 5:00._________
1601 EAST 5th, 3 bedroom, J bath^ S325 

"i t WiWr. srartietiustt.- 263'2T9«<oaa-yti9;-
4230 HAMILTON, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and a lf. S395 month plus deposit. 263-6514. 
1605 AVION Two bedroom, one bath. 
Newly refinished, carport. $75 deposit S225 
month. Call 267 7449 or 263 1919.
2606 SMth Chanute, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built ins, central air and heat. S42S 
month, plus deposit. Available August 1st. 
263 6514____________________________ __
SMALL NEARLY new 2 bedroom brick, 
with carpet, retrigerated air, utility room. 
Easy to keep. 5250 with deposit. 1209 Mesa. 
Call 267 1122 or 267 8094 evenings, for 
appointment. -

NEAR COLLEGE, Nice clean 2 bedroom, '  
carpet, stove, refrigerator. 1602 11th  ̂
Place.
KENTWOOD -2601XINOY -3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Central heat and air, fenced back- '  
yard, new carpet, fully draped. 5450 , 
month, plus depositr-26S-6514. - —
nOR RENT -Three bedroom brick, gar- * 
age, fenced yard, Kentwood school. 5250 • 
month plus 5100 deposit. Call 263-6909 or ‘ 
267 5737. .  »

):lousing Wanted 062
WANTED TO Rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath . 
house in Foraan School District. Call * 
anytime, 267-1849. __________ ■

Bedrooms 065
ROOMS FOR rent. By week or month. 
Palmer House. 207 EastTnd Street. Phone • 
267 9081. L.E. Hell, Manager.____________  .

Business Buildings 070.
308 BENTON; SMALL oHica and working ; 
area with showroom commercial or retail .
useage. Call 267 2117._________________   ^
N E W LY  RED ECO RATED  business • 
building. <;ood location for lease. Call 7 '
263 4209.__________________________________  .
FOR LEASE 3500 square toot, shope or * 
warehouse with one office. Call westex • 
Auto Paris, 267 1666._____________________  ;

Office Space 071 :
' g

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

Competitive rates, variety of features and '  
services. *

Call 263-1451 
Perm ian  Building

Housing 080

Beaird Enterprises
Freshly p9i«it*a, dF9p9S. C9rp«t, ctnTral heat 
and air. appliancas. carport, privata yard.

2 bedroom $370
3 bedroom $395

iS C flP o W  W -5834
2603 B a rk s d a le  263-6923

TWO ANO Three bedroom brick homes, 
retrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
trigerators, children and pets welcome. 
5325 end up, 5150 deposit. 267 3932.________
GREEN BELT. See ad this section. 
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards maintainad, de
posit. HUO approved. Call 267 5549.

FOR RENT Furnished 2 bedroom mobil,* 
home. 1 '/i Sooth on Hwy 87. water ■, 
furnished, no pets. Call 267-1009.
TWO BEDROOM, two bath Utilities paid,' * 
8300 month. 263-8700 or 363 6062. | •
RENT FURNISHED mobile homes. S200‘ > 
to S300. Bills paid except electric. Deposit..  ̂
Wilcox Trailer Park, 1503 East Third.’ .
267 7180._________________________________ ; ;
FOR RENT 2 bedroom, 2 bath luraished] • 
mobile heme. Call 263 6132 for more, 
information. • '
FOR SALE Nice 1912 14x70 AAelody Mobil’. ' 
Home 2 bedroom 1 bath. Large 14x20*. 
Living Room. Call 393-5748 attar 5:00. ! '

Lodges
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Sf»Md Pl«lnt Lodgr , 
No. 59$ «v try  3nd and 4th Thonday/ 

J -  -  J ;3 Q . p .m . l l f -M t l n .  .Sill B trr yhill. 
W.M./ T.R . Morrift, Sac. * ^

> CALLED MEETING, Big Spring'-
UGV Lodge No 1340, A F. ft A M , Mon .

day, Aug. 5, 7 30 p.m Work in_ 
E A. Degree. 2101 Lancaster, Richard 
Sayers W.M., Gordon Hughes. Sec.

Special Notices 102

TWO BE 
stove am 
267 5855

RENTEb clean, 
ce. Call

THREE BEDROOM. 527$ momth plus 
..tilitUe lie t Mulherry Cell 26J 4a09

PO S TE D
NO T R E S P A S S IN G  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED

q u a l i t y  n e w  (
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

3919 W. Hwy. 89 367-5S46

599 DOWN FOR nice 2 bedroom 12 x60. 
5159 month 14.7 APR. Call 1 756 2935.

Itt.
VIRaiMIA — Nice cerpet, wkUwo laree 
reems under HR. v
Mt ACRRI FARM — South e« town, cleeein 
OFFICB a WARlNOUfR — Good locetlen 
tame tmanctne
BU5INR55 auiLOINd — Parkway Laundry 
and perking let on Wesian Rd 
LARSB lo t — On Weseen end Acreee* on 
Belvedere reedy for develoalne

1/ c i U f  h  (  u j a j f f l

1 8 X 0 )
18 W ide s N ow  In'Stock 

$18.00 P e r Sq. F t.
A t

Stanton M obile  H om e 
1 756 2933 .

Furnished Houses 060
TWO BEDROOM brick duplex new furni 
lure, carpet, drapes, carport, appliances, 
fenced yard, central heat and air. 5320.
263 1 51 9 ._______________________________
REDECORATED. TWO and three bed_ 
room7 water, Iraslir sewer paid, teAcdd

-mnftw ,ftAaiA.£dMaBAU t̂fi- . CCdftyewUS. \JWPw9lT. “  V
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED House, no 
pets. Call 263 259t or 267 8754____________
CUTE 2 BEDROOM. Furnished or un 
furnished. S225 month plus deposit. Call
263 4410__________________________________
TWO BEDROOMS, bath, carport, washer/ 
dryar connections, carpel, refrigerated 
air. 5150 dtposit and references. 5275 
month. 263-2432.

REDUCORATEO UNFURNISHED 2 be 
droom-house in Ceehema 8136,00 Plua 
deposite. No pets. 302 South Ave. Call
394 4460_________ 2_______________________
LARGE TWO bedroom house. Very nice, 
retrigerated air, celling fans, new kitchen, 
fenced yard S360 month. Call 263 0661. 
FOR RENT 2' bedroom, 1 bath. Good 
location, stove and refrigerator turnishad. 
If needed. 5225 per month, 5100 deposit.

lKA«i__________ ______ _______  ___  _^■ 11 W9f —

THREE BEDROOM unfurnished house 
with appilances For Intomation call 267-
1895 ___________________________
SPACIOUS, CARPETED, 2 bedroom. 1 
bath glassed in back porch, stove', near 
Presbyterian Church. 5235. R.L. Me 
Donald, Broker, 267 7653.

S O TTH  E A S T H O W X X e m . "  
M ITC H E L L  CO. GLA-SSCOCK CO.

Personal 110-

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. CalM
263 7331 tor Information.__________________i
HEYM I DON Newsom Grocery Store hoe! -
Wl€ O f ip if lB l  C 9 C >  9 91 99 .

•elM  Reenaed. M a reURr. dR I.
Ttwhe# Meeteewary SSl-iiM
P IR tT  TIM R  ON M ARRBT —  1 tar#e
e / a re o n » . I bMI> 14x19 MVUI9 erea, la rfe  con

Mmpwery xltcIWA pUMY ••
Inside —  out, dreeed. cerpeted. on €esl trtti. 
i m  n A R M N *  —  a  I  eedreem. 1 beiti heme 
for • hendy men deit yeuru ltef Dent ever 
leek IMS reduced price et enlr *,m. 
PURKITURB 5TOR9 -  P e ^  ter the em 
whewentsemeney meamehebbi Cemeay 
end let ve Km* thN >•'*• —conO hend Mere 
smut en • 11* X M9 ft let
L O V B L Y  MOM9 IH  ftOOP 
H B CH aO R M O O b —  Tim  levety le e d riim , 
2 k e ih  seaerele  d m  n  a u N  lud* end he* • e l
tractive fenced yard. Lard* *Mr*d*
' 4 see swe* — 1 9d, hem* wH* e*re«d* 
Med*d*n,MmlykncMn.r*t. Mr.BMdlvbev 
wiih livy9s — mei*i th*a btda. Idnrtr.

JA R V IS
P R O P E R T IE S

Now Loftsing

Lovely 2 6  3 Btdroom Homos 

Central Heat and Air 

Courtyard and Patio

Starting at $265

263-3907
O r Come By

600 11th Place

' i P J I u U D ./erracei^

* 2 Bedroom Apts. *
* — large fenced Patios *
• — Covered Double «
• Carports J
» — Beautifully landscaped «
* grounds *
a -SwImmTng-peor'
I  — All ground level units I
• — Nice, quiet environment*
a  •" •

I  263-6091 ;

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY 
Coronado Plaia J67-J$3$
SEC — Exp, good typist, local, 
open.
GEN. OFFICE — Previous office 
exp, typing, open.
SALES — Route, exp, local, open. 
MECHANICS — Heavy exp, cer 
tified naodad, benefits, open, locol. 
CASHIERS — Exp, local, open. 
SALES — Exp, part time, open. 

Othor positions available^

Quality Built Homes Fo r Sale O r Lease

T
oc

L E A S E
Fro m  $275/Mo.
Fumished/Unfumishad 

A ppliancts, carpet, drapes, 
ctntral air, carport,' 

privato ftnetd yards. 
Complott mainttnance

7 Days/Week

189 Time Heme ftmrorsl 
OVSR 199 HOMES SOLO

NO DOW N
From S239/MO.

Prhiolpol. t * L  T o m s  ft Im .

7Va%
First 3 years

11.1% 9i M8lR9ir 18 Tr. «*ert|89i

2500 Langley ($15) 263-$$69
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Of THanks
>

j In the m idst of ou r sorrows, 
w ish to express our heart- 

;^felt thanks and appreciation 
‘:;to o u r  m a n y  r e la t iv e s ;  
^.friends and neighbors for the 
• :k lndne ss a n d  s y m p a t h y  
'sh o w n  us in the loss of our 
vb e lo ve d  D a u g h te r, Shelia 
; Rena A lb e rt. We especially 
; w is h  to thnak the R ev. F ra n k  

Nelson and R ev. Kenneth 
 ̂W eatherspoon for their con- 

; soling w ords, all the donors of 
Jhe m a ny beautiful floral of
ferings, the pallbearers, the 
s ing e r for their kindness and 
the N a lle y  P ick le  W elch 
R u nera l Hom e for their ef
ficient m anagem ent of the 
services.

 ̂ F a m ily  of
Shelia Rena A lb e rt

; lor Um  poaWon of PoSm  Offlcar on 
; tkugum ISIh, ISSS. Inlorootod 

pScsnts fiHMt ntMt llw foSowInQ
At toMt 21 yMfS of

e   ^ ^   M-a ^ -  —  ̂OQO( isO CvlONflHI fwOlDsyf I wUO

For molo MormoHon contact City 
HaN Poraonnal P.O. Box SIM, Big 
Spring. Taxaa, TSTitO. Or can 
tISM SaSII axL 101. AppncaHona 
wM ba accaptad thru Wadnaaday 
Auguat 14th, 1005.

EOE

Now  Accepting 
A P P LIC A TIO N S 

For
Part Tima 
Stockers 
Sackers 

&
Cashiers 

Apply at 
WINN DIXIE 

2602 S. Gragg

NEW

115 Card of Thanks 115 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299 Dogs, Pets# Etc. 513 T V 's  & Stereos 533

T h e  fa m ily  of Nophlet Hughes 
appreciates the m any kind
ness shown to them  during 
the illness and passing of 
th eir loved one. Th a n k  you for 
each visit and p ra ye r, for the 
delicious food and lovely 
ftorat tributes, the m em oria ls 
a nd  to each one who attended 
h e r service. Special thanks to 
R e v. Logan Peterson and 
Baptist Te m p le  C hu rch  for all 
th e ir kindness.

Nathan Hughes 
—  A n d ra  W ebb

Pauja Hanauer 
Vonda Lockhart

'T h e  Lord  is M y  Shepard 
I shall not w a n t."

T h e  fa m ily  of C lyde " C .C ."  
C la rk , J r .  appreciated the. 
ih a n y  kindness shown to 
^ m  durning  the passing of 
A e i r  loved one. Th a n k  you for 
dach visit and p ra ye r, for the 
delicious food and lovely 
ifloral tributes, and to each 
one w h o  attended his service. 
Special thanks to Rev. F ra n k  
Aelson and the kind and ef
ficient staff of N alley Pickle 
W elch Funeral Hom e.

Clyde & M a rly in  C la rk - 
Parents

•» Eloise Ja ck so n --'
I F a m ily

7 Bay Body Shop 
Need Good Manager 

Clean Habits 
Good Opportunity

O P E N  S O O N ^
Call for appointmsnt;

Mason Gamble
(915) 695-1111

or writs

142 N. Clack
Abilene^ Tx. 79603

Mechanic For 
Cryogenies Plant
Must be experienced on the 
repair and maintenancs of 
high spesd engines and 
compressors, plus pump 
repair and maintenance.

CO N TACT:

Sid Richardson 
Carbon & Gas Co.

P.O. Box 355 
Stoning City, T X  70951 

91S-37FMt1

In  behalf of the fa m ily  of 
^ytberf B . G a rc ia , w e  w ish  to 
extend o u r  deepest heartfe lt 
th anks to all of you  w h o  
w e re  do kind and u n d e r
standing d u rin g  o u r tim e  of 
need. Y o u r  help and ca re  
w i l l  b e  g r a t e f u l l y  r e 
m e m b e re d . Special g ra ti
tude to O r . G riff ith , D r .  
C ro c k e tt ,  th e  4th F lo o r  
N u rs in g  -Staff and a ll the 
others at the hospital ta k in g  
p a rt  in m a k in g  A lb e rt  c o m 
fortable  d u rin g  his illness.

G od  Bless Y o u  A ll .

Josephine G a rc ia  

E n riq u e  G a rc ia  F a m ily  

L a r r y  A le m a n  F a m ily  

L iz  and Rosa G u e rre ro

PUSS'S  CAFETESIA l«  now takifit «p- 
ptlcatlons for llna and Hoar attandanta. No 
ptione calls will ba accaptad. Apply In 
parson batwoan»:0e to 11:00a.m. and 1:30 
to 4:10 p.m._______________________________

LAWN SESVICE and llgM bauimo. For 
Information call StS-SXOl.

N«w Hiring 
Bpkart

and
C la rk i

M ust havd som e axperlence. 
App ly

W in ch e ll't Oonut 
211 G regg

EXFESIENCEO YASO  Sorvica. Mowbie, 
adgifia, trimmlne. osnaral claan up. Sa- 
llablt. Oraan Acros Nursary. SS7-0tn. 
MOWING, th iM , adgt. WIH claan ’aiiay 
and haul traah. Wo tain prlda In our work. 
Celt B.A. M t-n u .

FEMALE SOSOBS Colllo mix. 10 m e i ^  
OM, hat all shots, 025.00. Call 247-lllS or 
3S7-00S2.
AOOSASLE AKC- Toy Poodio Puppy. 
Call 247-5430.

YASD  WOSK Mewtr 
anythino. No lob too i 
Call anytimo. Loavo ir

■no. Will do 
r loo small. 
. 347-041A

FAST SIAMESE kittans naad a oood 
homo. Vary playful, shots, linsr haa 
trainod. 241-0001 -247-4401.
FSEE DOSSkSMAN and Pit m l x ' ^  
p la t a lso  grow n  d erbarm an . 703 
LsnCBStBT.

10* FIBESGLASS SATELLITE Systams. 
51.100. loots financing avallaMa. S S  O
Salas, call 300-3503._________________
BENT WITH option fo buy SCA 10" celer 
TV, SIO pw  wook. CIC, 404 Sunntls, 
242-7SS0.

Garage Sales 535

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans

CANASIES FOB SALE- Sovoral colors 
also Vardnos, $25.00 to SSO.OO. Call 247-2412. 
404 N Sunnols.

GASAGE SALE -2207 Scurry. Thursday 
Sunday 0-4). Sofa, bad, dinotto, dtak, 

la m p a , a la c t r ic  ra n g a ,  lo t s  o f 
miscollanoous. ____________

325
NEED RETIRED gantloman. 0:00 p.m. to 
MidnigM, $ nights ptr wook In. loun-

TORTOISE SHELL Calico Cal. 1 yaar old, 
has shots. Hovo bosn ipayod $30.00. Call 
247-1 IIS or 247-0012.

BACK YARD Salo, 2404 Carloton Or. 
Saturday, Sunday. Monday. .August 3,44. 
Fumiturs, Stsroas Antigua dishas. Soma 
Clothas 70010 Wosion Dr. Signs._________

dromat. Involvaa claan up, giving changa,
-------  - rStOOpmr»tc . 54.00por hour. 347-3420, oflor 3

WANTED -2 BEHAVIORAL Educatlonat 
Counsalors tor part -timt poaltlons. Hours 
0:00 -1:00 and 3:00 -7:00. Monday thru 
Thursday. Oagraa pratorrad. Enthusiastic 
and poopio orlanlod. For information 
ploaso call 243-0217.

B A C K -T O -S C H O O L  
L O A N S  "  

Security F inance C o rp. 
AAaking'loant up to $3M 

Fast, friandly 
end conf idontial.

204 G oliad 267-4591

FOR SALE -LInax Bhw Point Siamoso and 
Baal F a M  Aittan. m .  No papars. 2M2

SALE SPONSORED by Square dancors 
i:00-7. 42

AKC SHELTIES, Sablas and J r l 's .  
Champion Blood-lino. Call 2474101.

Saturday and Sunday. S:00-?. 424 State St. 
stova top. doublo sink, goH clubs, cub 
scout shim , clolhs tots of mtsceWanoous 
items, ______________

Pet Grooming 515
2S00 LARRY, Saturday, 0:00 p.m., Sunday 
afternoon. CB's, family clolhino, bad 
frama, badsproads, and lols mora.

POODLES B Pals Profosslonal Pat 
Grooming. Call 347-33S3 for appointmant.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ode m or involvt 
tome inveetnrwfit on tbo port of the onsweriog 
porty.
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  B EFO R E IN 
V ES TIN G  AN Y M O NEY. '  i.

I chit

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S244. CIC 
FInanco, 404 Runnals, 243-7334. Subjact to 
approval.

THE DOG Housa, 423 RMgoroad Oriva. All 
braad pat grooming. Pot accatsorlos. 
247-1371.

GARAGE SALE -4201 Parkway, Saturday 
and Sunday. Oottias, shoas, dishas and 
miscallanaous.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N

POODLE CROOa ING - 1 dothamthaway 
you llko thorn. Call Ann Fritzlar, 243-0470.

350

Business
Opportunities

150
NEED A BABYSITTER tor's small chil
dren, must bo kind and pleasant. 3:00 
p.ln-2:00 a.m. Naad to 'have own trans
portation and rofaroncas. Call 243-3514 or 
243-SS13.

Child Care 375

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
suppuat. 243-2409, BoardllxF 243-7900. 2112 
wost 3rd.

GARAGE SALE- Saturday, Sunday. 0:30 
to ?. Ckrtbas, Barbacua Pits, Miscalla-
rjsous Items, adgar. 2414 Langlay.________
GARAGE SALE- Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 9-4, Childran cMItias, housaholo 
Items, books, etc., 4017 Vicky.

LOCAL ROUTE For Sale. No Mlling. No 
inventory, collection only. Service es
tablished high traffic locations. Will net 
approximately S22S per week. Three hours 
per week. Will take 512,000. Write AArs. Bill 
Sloan at 1103 Putman Driva, Huntsville, 
AL 3S00S. Include name, address and 
phone number or call toll free 1-I00-424- 
3912.

EXPERIENCED DOZER and motor gra
ter operators nesdod tor ollflold construc
tion work. AAust have at laast 3 yaars 
experience. Call 347-3447. Texas Oil 
Propertias.

LICENSE DAY Cara -taking rasarvations 
for '05 -'S4 school year, kaaplng  toachers 
chlldrans. Call 247-1I4S.

AKC AAALE BASSETT hound, two years 
old, all shots, good with children. S75. Call 
393-5920.

YARD SALE -404 Oouglas Straoi. star 
craft camptr, 1970 LTD, 0 Inch plastic 
lattors and plenty more. _____________

REGISTERED HOME has opaning for 3 to 
$ years. Low rates. 243 4003.

Sporting Goods "525

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for sales 
and counter help. Apply In person West 
Texas Fire Extingusher Co. 301 West 3rd.

LICENSED BABYSITTER Loving per 
sonal attention In my home. Snacks and 
meals furnishad. Excellent references. 
243-2115.

UNIQUEI KANGAROO "Caddy" elactric 
g o lf  bag  c a r r ie r .  D oesn 't c a rry  
passangars. Worth $400, will take 5400. 
Call 243-3940 or sae at 2400 Rabecca. See to 
appraciate.

FOR LEASE: EXXON Sarvice Station. 
Capital required. Call 247-5S70.

IN S TR U C TIO N 200

THE PIZZA inn of Big Spring has Im- L B U H d r y  
mediato openings for full or part tima, 
waitress, cooks, delivery drivers. Apply in 
person, AAonday thru Friday, 1702 Gragg.

380
FOR SALE -Westinghouse goH cart and 
trailer. Ready to play, 51,000. Call 243-4573.

BIG BARN sala, Friday, Saturday , Sun
day. Stova, frooiar^ washar 
microwava, badroom suite, fun and terio 
bads, chast, dressers, glass top table and 
chairs, Nodaway baby bed, cradle, play 
pan, car seat, pressure cooker, |ars, 
dishes, pans, bedspreads, sheets, china 
cabinet, tea cart, claw toot dresor. 12 
speed bike, tons of miscellaneous. 2 miles 
on Andrews Hwy. Signs. ______________

FIDDLE LESSONS taught by Jody Nix. 
Call for more information, 247-2060.

CHIEF OF Police -exporlonce and oer-
1 Sal-

W ILL DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1-vy doxen, S9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing- DOS North Gregg 243-4734.

ITHACA CENTURY trap modal 12 gauge 
Ruger 10/23 32 auto rifit Fie Youth 20 
gauge (new In box). Remington TW 270 
pump rifle. 243-OOSO.

ESTATE SALE- Saturday and Sunday. 
Furnitura. appliances, dishes, clothes, 
miscellanlous. 3rd houses west of AAots 
Lake Road on Midway road. Cash only.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

tificate of law entoredmont required, 
ary negotiable, depends on experience. 
Runs S1S.000 to S20/I00. Paid haalth insur 
ance, sick leava, vacation, holidays.'Sand 
resume or contact City Hall, P.O. Box 370, 
Stanton, Texas 79702.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

Metal Buildings 525
HUGE SALE -Furniture, clothing, what
nots, over 400 piacBS. 1009 East 3rdi 
Saturday Sunday. ______________________

400 ALL STEEL buildings -30. 40, 50, 60, foot 
wide and up. Must sell immediataly-- 
factory to you. Call Colloct 1-517 S34-0M1.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $15,000 $50,000 
/year possible. All occupations. Call 105 
6l7 4000 ext. R 9841. To find out how.
COLOR ANALYSIS, earn $100 to 5300 per 
day, o ffering Free color analysis. 
America's premiere beauticare and color 
company. Complete training tor you to 
become a certified Beauticontrol Consul 
tant. Elva Weaver, 513 331 7449.

FUN JOBI Need ladies to show toys 
parttime until December. Free S3.00 Kit, 
supplies. No investment, collecting, de
livering. Must have car, phone and be over 
21. House of Lloyd. Call 247 3714. _______

RC WATER WELL Musical
Instruments

GARAGE SALE Sand Springs -Take Moss 
Creek Road Bxit (south Sarvice Road) go 
east to Becker Road, first white house on 
the le ft .  C rochet Item s, clothes, 
miscellaneous.

530

HELP WANTED Looking for 10 rellble 
persons. To do waitress lobs, at T ie 267-2229 
Borlotes Ball Room. Apply in person at my 
home 3215 Auburn. Tuesday and Thurs 
day. Between 9:00 and 5:00

R e s id e n tia l, ir r ig a t io n  
a n d  w in d m il l  s e rv ic e .

398-5449

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White tor the best 
boy on Baldwin Planes and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-472-9701.________________

MOVING SALE furniture and lots Of 
miscallanaous. East Tubb Road East of 
Cosden Refinery.
GARAGE SALE Knick Knacks, baby 
furniture, cloths, household goods, tots 
miscellaneous. 504 High School Drive, 
AAonday Tuesday, 5:00- 5:00

EASY ASSEMBLY Work! 5400.00 per tOO. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope.- Elan Vital-443, 3410 En
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, PL 33483.

MEDICALLY TRAINED People needed to 
perform insurance exams -,we train. Car 
and good hand writing necessary. 025 
AAaple Street, Room 201 or 915-332 8412.

Farm  Equipment 420
ONE JOHN Deere 95 square tall combine, 
good shape. Call 247-7062.

FOR SALE -VITO Alto Saxophone. Excel-, 
lent condition, almost new case. Call 
263 1925.

Produce 534

PART TIME all shifts available. Apply 
between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., Tuesday and 
Friday. Wal Mart.
EFFECTIVE lAAAAEOIATELY the Big 
Spring Herald has an opening for a motor 
route carrier in South Howard and 
Glasscock County. This is an excellent 
part time job with good earnings. Ideal for 
housewife that wants to help out with 
household expenses or lust to have her 
own spending money. Also ideal tor re
tired person. Person selected should have 
a small economical car and be able to 
work about three hours a day. Apply In 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry 
between 9:00 and 13:00 noon. Ask tor 
Chuck Benz. We are an equal opportunity 
contractor.

R (X )T  MEAAORiAL Hifipirar IS taking 
applications for an R.N. to supervise the 
hospital based Home Health Service. 
Prefer experience in operations of Home 
Health. For turttiar information contact, 
Ray Mason, Hospital Administrator. 
Phone (915 ) 738 3431, Colorado City,
Texas. ___________
NEED LtVE ‘ lt4,-4^toy wectl, oook ^nd 
light housekaeping. Will consider less

STEEL SEA Containers S'xt-Vt'x40'. Wa
ter proof, vermtnt proof, dvst proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (9l5)4S3-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

FOR SALE- Like new king trombone. 
$150.00, Call 243 2054 or 243 0002.

W ATERMELONS. FOR sale: Yellow 
mealed, picked daily. Wholesale. Retail. 
Watarstatlon, Gall Road. 247-1141.

Household Goods 53T
YELLOW AND Zuccini squash, several 
kinds of oePPOrs. Tomatoes, later this 
week. Benny's Garden, 24r0090.

Farm  Service -  425
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliancesT Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 AAain, 247 S245.

l a r g e  l o c a l  Grown Watermelons. 
Guaranteed, Fresh and ripe. 52.00 each 504 
E 14th. Phone 243 1171------- --------

days. 267 2254.

Jobs Wanted 299
HOME REPAIRS and renrtodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 247 4033, 394 4SSS. 394 4499.

iXJYLE ’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
Specialitiag la Joha Deere Tractara 

Your PieM Service Specialist 
Curtia Doyle 
91S-263-2728

NEW 4500 DOWN draft wmJow air con 
ditioner. Still in box, $299. Johnson Sheet 
Mstslv-242'32S9. - - -»_____________

Miscellaneous 537

NEEDED -CARPET Layer. FutI or part 
time. Pay by the job or hour. Call 394 4413.

W ILL OO any odd lobs, form yard work to 
small appliance repair, install ceiling fans 
to remodling your home. Call David, 
247 441$.

AAANAGER TRAINEE wanted. Must: 
Have better than pleasant attitude and 
personality, be neat in apperance, be able 
to lift and carry heavy items thru-out day. 
Be willing to re-locate at later date, be 
w illiwg to'work f&plus hours. CalliOIS'348' 
5447

ATTENTION SENIOR Citizens and.single 
parents. For those odd lobs aroqnd the 
house that you can't get anyone to do. Call 
the Handy AAan, 243-1403.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
vai. Yard work, etc. For tyee estlmgtes 
call 247 03)7.

N EED ED  —  STUDENTS
T H E  V O C A T IO N A L  N U R S IN G  

P R O G R A M  O F  T H E  H O W A R D  

C O L L E G E  J U N IO R  C O L L E G E  

D I S T R I C T  IS A C C E P T I N G  

A P P L I C A N T S  F O R  T H E I R

1985-86 CLASS.

D E A D L IN E  —  A U G U S T  12 

C A L L  267-6311, E X T  280

Grai'n-Hay-Feed 430
FRESH ALFALFA Hay- Excallant haavy 
bales. 53.00 a bale. Call 39t SS11.

Horses 445
FOR SALE: Saddle -good condition, IS 1/3 
seat, S39S. Call 243 7154.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. SI 3
AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY. $100. 
Call 243 3450.

Female.

LONG HAIR Siamesa kittens. Sweet per
sonality, can be Inside or outside cat. $35 
each. 347 4450 or 243 1394.

R E N T - O P T i O N  
T O  B U Y

5 p iece D inette Suites 
Starting a t SS.OO per week

5 p iece  Bedr(x>m Suites or 
2 p iece  L iv in g  R oom  Suites 
Starting at $14.001

RECONDITIONED BATTERIES, SIS- S30 
exchange. 1407 East 2nd. Open Monday 
Saturday noon. Save by replacing with 
reconditioned battery.
USED AND new mowers for sale or trade. 
Lawn mower repair, pick up and deliver. 
Installation and sales of automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, freezers, washers, dryers. 90 
day interest free when purchased on 
Western Auto Total Charge Card. 504 
Johnson.

Starting at SI 4.00 per wuek
C IC  Finance & Rental 

406 Runnels 
263-7338

SAUNDERS sells SPA'S ...'n wMrlpooto 
too. 3300 East I 30.

continuous cS^) L. Dalle controlled cooking time.. . Cal l  247-4940.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classifiad-Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 

sell a single item priced at under 5100. 
our ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
2 deyw -t  lln«s, 2 dollars. O kOh lNB, 2-----

FOR SALE- Like (few 10 piece, sectional 
couch, asking SSOGOO. Call 393 $744 after 
5:0g.

p m. Thursdays. II you don’t sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 247m s.

FOR SALE- King site waterbed. SheH, 
mirror, headboard. New neater. $250.00, 
Call 393 S74S, after 5:00.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas Terms. 540 
Hooscr Road, 393 5259.

r  SATELLITE DISH. Complete and In 
stalled, 51,050. Over 5 years In the Satellite 
Business. 3S4-2309.

MALE DOBERMAN- 2 <:q years otd. have 
all shots, SSO.OO. call 247 n  15 or 247 0033.

RCA VIDEODISC player, good condition. 
Movies: Raiders, Star Wars, John Wayne. 
James Bond, nx>re. S200. 243-SOOO.

COSMETOLOGY INSTRUCTOR

Will train persons holding a valid 
Texas Cosmetologist license.

Call 263-3937

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
I
L iv in g  Room , Bedroom , 

D in in g  Room  F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y  

Ntw RCA Color TV's 
Starting at $7.00 per week

RCA VCR'S Front or 
Top loading S14.(X) per week

C IO  Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338

MANAGEMENT
DEVELOPM ENT

Are You “ Wendy’s Kind Of People” ?
At Wendy’s OM Fashlonad HamburgGr RMtatirants w  
believB In a total commitiiMnt to satisfytng ovary customer. 
We are dedicated to quality —  not Juet talking about H. Our 
beef ia pottlod froah d ^  at our raatauranta. Each sandwich 
la made to order with the customar’s choica of coiKUmants. 
Our aandaflehaa never alt under hoot hunpa Nka the other 
hamburaor raatauranta vou know. If vou ahora oim' dodle^ 
tkm to quality, you’re "Wandy’s Kind Of Paopla’’ artd wo 
want to talk to youl
Wa are a growing Worufy’s oporatton In tho Wool Toxas araa 
commlttad to Mrfng only quaWy indtviduaia atho want to ba 
a part of tbo Wondy’a Monogamant Team. Aa a Wondy’a 
Manager, you’H loom that paopla are your moot vahiablo 
rasourco and wM ba aMa to load thorn to moot our tough 
atandarda. You’MiaBohttia opportunity to badooalylnvolvod 
wMb tho doHy oporaMoa of our loolaiMMila. TWO yoora coF 
laua ar arovloua aiaiiaaanianl axoarfanoa la rooulrad. N 
you're ’’Wondy’a KkM Of Foopfa’’ arM want to rooolvo tho 
kind of salary and company banafifs you dosarva. Please 
call Erie Day f 15-662-2302 for appointment. An Equal Op
portunity Employar;

l u m e n ’ s C h ild re iT s  
% H o sp ita l

o 2 v  East 61 h Streei
Wt I R SE  P R A C T IO N E R

Needed

-J34-8200--------

R EG ISTR ED  NURSE
Wg will train for tltoM spociallty areas;

Labor & Dalivery 3-11, 117 Neonatal Intensiva Cart Unit 
, Pediatric Intensive Care Unit 7- —  7e, 3-11

ASedical/Surgical 3-11 
Pediatrics 3-11

RESPIRATOR TH ER A P IS T  
Neonetel/PediWic Intensive Core 

Retponsibllltlet Include:
•Ventilator management 

•Arterial Blood Gas
-----------  .Intubation

•Trantcutanaous AAonitoring 
•Transport Taam

Graduate of oftprovod Raspiratory Tharapy program axptrlanca praferrtd. 
M ED ICA L TECH N O LO G IST OR 
M ED ICAL LAE TECHN ICIANS

Minimum of 2 years exparienca 
ASCP or oqulvalent 

11 to 7 etiift
M ED ICA L RECORD DIRECTOR

ART or RRA roquirgd
3 or morg yoars of axperlenca In managamant noedod 

Compefltlvt salary shift diffarontlal insuraned and 
many othar attrectlve benefits offersd.

Please Contact 
Kathy Ward In Personnel 

(91S) 334-83IK, ext. 397 
American Modical intamatlonal Corporate

to t  ------- —
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E System*. 
Is. B A D

YARD Ornament*. Dser, 
* '* • '* '

and cart* and figurine*. Nartb BtrdNsli 
and Montgomery Street. 263-443S,

LOCAL ONE Owner 1970 Ford LTD. New 
tiree, leaded, extra nka. Censidar trade. 
3610 Central Drive. 363-4765.

FOR SALE- 1903 Hende Aepancade, 
GL1100. Excellant cendnien, tuioo. 393- 
5333.

k H "  color 
1 Runnel*,

STOP THOSE root leeks. Call Tom'* 
Home Improvement tor fra* astimat* 
Rapair Work ar antira reef. 363-0017

FOR SAL$-1999 T-BIrd, New Meter, Need 
some body uverk, new exuast, naw brakas. 
Call 363-1455 after 5:30.

FOR SALE 1903 Yamaha- 125 thraa 
wbaeler, campar shall ter leng bad Teyola, 
SB callbar Mack ponvar rHIa, 263-7001.

Miscollaneous 537 Cars lor $ale 553 Motorcycles 570

W ESTINGHOUSE RREEZER. Uprigm 
vary good condition. White, tISO.OO. 213 
3924.
OLD STEREO, 2 early American Maple 
step tablas, 1 table lamp, modem chair 
with ramoveaMe cushion. aS7-e2l7.
HOUSE OF LLOYD Booking parties call: 
April Ferguson (supervisor) 2«7-371«. 
Lusara Wegner 399-4S04, Debra Legg 2*7- 
TOM, Jean Williams 2M-MSI. Wa guaran 
tee our hostess a) least $40.00 free!

,—  A H V o u C a n E a t  
C A T F IS H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
S:00p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
, $3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. Gregg

HAVE YOU triad the Best Steaks In town? 
Ponderosa Restaurant has them Including 
trimmings, under SS.OO.
SWIMMING P O O ^ le  w  wound, rioot 
deep. Comes ^ ^ 1  f ln im p ,  atl ac 
cessories. S 4 i 9 V / l w M .
263-2615.

a/c, sunroof, A W F M  cassette. Steve 267- 
9i2S. Price n a ila b le .
1975 AND 1900 PINTO, io lh  In good 
cenditioo. Call 267 S3ii or 267-6006.
1976 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Mark IV. 
Royal blue with white vinyl top. Sunroof.- 
Collactors dream car. $3,600.393-5299.
1979 BERLINETTA CAAUVRO, black with 
Silver top. Before 2:30, call 267-1MI after 
3:00, 267-0715.
1900 CHEVY MONZA. V- 6, 4 spaed, good 
Shape, low miles. $2495. Call 263̂ 2246.

FOR SALE ATC 2S0R, 
payments. Call 263-3339.

. Taka up

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  o ld  b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more Information. I

Trailers 577
KIDS HAVE outgrown 19M TrallMaiar. 
IS’ trailer. Interior all new. Not seH- 
contalnad. Asking $1,200. Call 267 5694.

TO BE MOVED
1M1 Ridgomont 14x00 lyiobil* 
Home. Used 1 year. 2 bedrooms, 
firaplaca, 2 baths, one Is a garden 
tub. Central heat with large 
refrigerated air unit.. Financing 
available with approved credit. 
TOP QUALITY IN EXCELLENT 
CONDITION PRICED FOR QUICK 
SALE.

CoshoiM Auto SdM
l-ao in Coahoma 
Phone 194-4027

Jeeps 554
-Boats 580

1974 JEER CJ -5. Extra clean, new tires; 
new winch and new engine. 267-6300. 
$3,250.
FOR SALE- 1963 Wlligs good condition.

10' INBOARD /OUTBOARD Newman 
boat and tandem trailer. Canopy and new 
250 Chevrolet motor with depth finder and 
walk-thru windshield. Excellent <
267-6300. $6400.

t condition.

Call 267-3955.

r.y 267 2956 or

MUFFLERS. TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe banding and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
Oi Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 267-1400.______________
FOR REASONABLE Price on Telephone 
Key Systems, related equipment. Call 
D llla n d  Johnston . J 'D ea n  C om 
munications, 267-5470.

549Want to Buy
(;OOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.

A U TO M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

Pickups 555
1 ^  FORD 1 TON winch truck. Rigged 
with poles and wracker package. Runs 
good. 267-6309. $1,750._____________________
1904 4X4 S 10 BLAZER. Low miles, V 6, 
automatic, fully loaded. Tahoe packatK- 
Call 267-3404.
1903 CHEVROLET BLAZER Silverado 4
wheel drive, 32400 miles, fully loaded. 
Call 267-7972. __________________ #_
1979 1 TON CHEVROLET truck with PTO 
winch, 30' gooseneck trailer. Motor |u*t 
recently overhauled. Asking $0,500. Call 
393 5314. _____________________________
FOR SALE- 1960 Ford 100 Pick up, very 
good condition, $900. 267-3070.____________ _
1904 FORD SUPER Cab pick up. $11000. 
Call 263̂ 6107.’
FOR SALE 1973 3/4 ton Ford pickup, $900. 
Call 263 0962. —
1969 CHEVROLET PICKUP -350 -V-0, 
automatic, air conditioned, radial tires, 
camper shell, extra clean. $1495. Phone 
after 5:30 p.m. Weekdays, 263 2200.
"7 T ' FORD F 100 Pick-up. Auto, Air, 
Power Stering. New windshield, axle be
arings. $1100. 263 6104.

JET SKI'S. Parts, sales, and service at 
Midland SutukI -Kawasaki. 1400 West 
Florida -Midland -603-3761.
05 BOAT CLOSE Out salol All new and 
used boats priced to sell nowl Bass 
Tracker, Oyna-Trak, Thundercraft, Oe- 
ckboat, Evinrude motor*. 05 Jet Skis from 
$2,195. Chrane Boat and Marine, 1300 East 
4th, 263 0M1.______________________________
FOR SALE- 1979 CVC 23’ Glastron Day 
Cruiser boat and trailer, $10400. Cat! 
363-0031, after 3:00 267-7114.
10' GLASTRON INBOARD outboard. 195 
hp Ford engine. Asking $4400. Phone 
393-5314.
WANT A M OTf^RCYCLlI Having prb- 
blem financing? No problem, call Carroll 
Coates Auto Sales, 263-4943.
1974 GLASTRON CV 16 with 115 h.p. 
Evinrude. Rebuilt engine has 25 hours. 
$2400. 1310 Donley, 363-7965.

Trllulomethenes or Chloramines 
In your drinking water?

Now You Have A Choice —
Neither

A  home reverse osmosfS unit yvlll 
iiemove up to 95% Impurities In 
water!

Tarbet Purified Water Co. 
247-1547

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
Ihiarantee. Reasonable price*. Call 394- 
4063 after 4:00.

Oil Equipment 587

1977 BUICK ESTATE wagon. P / S, P / L, 
PW, P/ $, cruise, tilt. New engine tires. 
Extra clean. 367-6300. $3,250.
FOR SALE 19M Cadllliac Sedan Oeville, 
excellent condition. 315 Runnels.
FOR S AL^ 1901 Ford Escort wagon. 
Excellent condition, one owner, 4 cylinder, 
standard transmission, crulM control, air 
conditioner, new tires, extra clean. 267 
3350.
T BUCKET FOR Sale. 325 h.p. 396, turbo 
400 transmission, chrome front end, 
chrome spoke wheels on disc brakes, red 
with black Interior, hew paint, battery, 
etc. Call anytime, 367-5371.
1603 4lritK C¥NTURV, loaded, <6,701) 
See at 750* Rebecca or call 267-6257.
1970 TOYOTA CELICA 5 speed liftback. 
263 6395 or 263 2695.______________________
WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy. 267 0009.

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K  
We Finance

Many UhHs to Select From 
Carroll Coates Ante Sales 

lIB lW etttUi 2S3-tB43

Trucks 557
1994 NISSAN KING CAB 4 
367 1734.

X 4. Call

1990 DODGE CUSTOM built 1 ton flatbed 
truck, with van cab. Also 35 foot gooseneck 
trallar with llvHig quartars. 915-72S-3351 or 
915-729 2306.

Vans 560
1902 CHEVY CONVERSION 
power and air. call 367 1734.

Van full

FOR SALE 1970 GMC van, 
393 5560.

SOSO Call

1977 CHE VY VAN, excellent condition. Air 
condition, stereo, 57.500. Call 263 3015.

Recreational Veh 563

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393-5931.
FOR SALE-3 cable tool drilling rigs. 
Walker Neer model WS3I Special. Bucy 
rus model 36L. Both trailer mounted. 
006-396-27M -Plainview. Can be seen near 
Colorado City, Texas.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4Ul 263-4943
'83 OU>8 REGENCY —  2-dr. coup*, 
luxury equipment, like new, 22,000
miles. Speiilal price..........$10,800
'S3 DODGE DIPUNIAT —  4Klr. Blue 
with blue doth interior, tiN, cruise,
AKIVFM stereo....................... $5,480
‘02 OLDS TORONADO BROUGHAM 
—  Power oteering. power brakes, tilt 
and cruise, power seats, power wiiv 
down, power locks, AM/FM cassette. 
Must sell. On sale lor only $0,750 
'77 DODGE CONVERSION VAN 
*7$ FORD FAIRMONT— 2-dr coupe. 
Nice.
'7$ DODGE MAGNUM —  2-dr. hard 
top.

WE FINANCE

V A C A T IO N  T IM E  26' Sportcoach 
moterhome, CB,- starve, micrewave, 
ganarator. 1973 model, sleeps 5. Call 
263 4797__________________________________
TWO MOTOR Homos, 1971 Winn|kabago; 
1973 Dodge both self-contained and re
frigerated air, your choice, $6,000. 905 
West 4th, 363 764S.

Aviation 599
TRANS REGIONAL Ah' Ground School. 
Cl***: Saturday and Sunday, August 34 
and 25. Prepare for your private pilot 
written test In just one vreekerxl. Guaran 
teed results. For more inforamtion: 363

BAIL 
BONDS

I r J  267-5360

Campers 547
FOR SALE 1979 Coleman (Vally Forge) 
Pop up Camper. $1500.00. CAM 367 3955 or 
267 751S after 6:00.

19S3 FORO LTD 4 door. Charcoal grey, . . .  ,
immaculate. By owner. $5400. 267 372S. M O T O r C V C le S  
1904 DELTA SO ROYALE. Clean. Take up 
payments Call 367 1931 day* or 263 1500 
after 6:00.
TWO CARi- Excellent Condition or^nal 
miles. 1971 Ford 43.400. 1970 Pontak 
43,200. Call 363 3046.

570

FOR SALE 1901 Cadillac Sedan OOville 
Srfnvn witti t>i> 

interior. $0500.00, Call 393 5314.
1993 CELICA TOYOTA. Blue book, $7,300. 
Stereo, sunroof, almost new tire*. Call 
267 7905 or 267 1053.

MIDLAND SUZUKI Kawasaki Part Sale* 
and Sorvka on motorcycle, A T y 's  and Jet 
ski's. We finance used motorcycles. 1400 
West Florida -Midland -603-3761.
1903 YZ 100 MOTORCYCLE. Excellent 
conditldh. Best offer. Call 363-0339.
FOR SALE 1901 Harley Lgw Rider, ex 
cetionr ~cqnditww, low nfiws, goragr'
stored. 267 1091 or 263 6164.
SUZUKI 55DL with 3 bike trailer. Make 
offer. Call 267 6394.

Termite Control

200$ B irdw ell 2i3-$S14

A U C T I O N
O IU  TRUCKS «  TR A ILER S 

CONST., PROD. EQUIP.
A TUBULAR S

AUO. STH 1t:00 AM
BLACKW ELL, OKLAHOMA 

SALK SITK : Bieckw*!! Supply. 1301 W. 
Doolin. BlBckvuell, OK. INSK: Aug 1 to8; 8 00 
to 8:00

NO M INIM UM S OK RESERVATIONS 
51W IM CNKRIO V R T R U C R S '5 1 to m  CD 
M OTOILCR: '73 INC w/Coontr« HotOil Unit, 
31 BO BTAIL TA N K  B VAC TR UCKS: '84 to 
'78: 1-CRANR TR U C K ; 1-IMIILL TR U C K ; 
1DUM R TR U C K ; l-LeeBers; 1-TRKNCH- 
KR /BACK N O K  e  Mite. Attach; S- 
VKHICLRS: 13-TRAILBRS 37 to 84 Loader 
Float. Tank. Pott A Doghouse. TUB ULAR  
(All Grades) Tubing, Casibg, Sucker Rods. 
OrU4 A  Una Pipe; 9-PUMPINO U M TS ; 
35 -BN BlN BS; S OUPLr A  T R IP  M UO 
PUMPS; MISC PROD. KOUIP: M ACHINE 
TOOLS. OTN KR  BOUIP A  MISC OfHca A 
shop Keuip.

WRITE OR CALL FOR 
DBSCRIPTIVK BROCHURR:

(80S) Ml-OfSO

A U CTIO N EER S. IN C .
P O Hub UOOB
Oklahoma Cit  ̂ Oklahoma 73113

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E

WE CUSTOM build stoarge buildings, g iARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 363- 
hobby room*, small o ffice . We also move aes3 . Custom drapas, badspraads. 
building for publk.SASPortaMo Building, wallpapor* and furniture. Frot Estimate* 
1409 west 4th. 263-6191. ___________

Free MiimeieB

___________Anertp in NiaXl___________
PANELING DOORS wlndd9»s- ciBnwfi 
remodeling specialty Items. Timber* At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Portor. 
263-6*45. ________________

T . ' ^ * y * * i . ^ * * ^ ' DITCHES DUO For iowor, water, or gM  
sidewalks, " » * «  Ditches fot; foundation*, alto. Vory
aster swimming pool*. 267-26S5 Venture ------v.

W O RK -N .|ob  tea
'to o  smell Cell after 3:30, Jay Burchett, l * * » * * ^ '« " »  Bill weaver, 2*7 swu 

36J-6491. Free estimelas

Du I Id I nq

To List Your Si rviCi' In Vvho s vVho 
C l ! !  2 i2  ■ '31 ’

7 1 3 |j In f (M  101 D (. 'S ic ) i i  710

C o rp ( ? n t r y
M o v i i i q

REM ODELING
FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

I QwMty went B*9dri $1871 miB r1
)C 8rpen_try_____________

C o n c i  i ' t r  W o r k  7?? J[ p i u m h i i u j

I CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances. On* item or complete

I household. 263 2225. Tom Coates._________I LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll We'll 
m ove ita lll CaiiM7-503l. ______

P . T i n t m q  P c T p u n i i q  719

E M IL  G R A N l i H  P a in t e r  ana 
paparhangtr. Work guarantaod. Free * t
imate*. can393 stts.____________________

It . a . c o n t r a c t  painting. Home, onice, 
i Exterior, interior. Reforencos. troo as 
timates. Phone 263 2070*tt*r5:00p.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sale Tim e  10 A .M , Saturday# Aug. 10, 1985

M ye rs  Je w e lry  & G ifts
25$ W alnut (across from  W hite's A u to ) Colorado C ity , T e x .

Complete Liquidation of all inventory & fix* 
tures. M en & Ladies Diam ond Rings, W ed
ding Sets, Gold & Sterling.Chains, Ruby, 
Sapphire & E m e ra ld  Rings, Birthstone 
Rings, Fashion Je w e lry , Oneida Flatw are, 
Bulovia Watches, Pewter Tea Set, Crystal, 
China, Porcelain, Lighted Showcase, ap
prox. 300 ft. shelving.

For a more complete listing call 
915-728-8292. Inspection Tim e 9 A .M . Sale Day 

Auctioneer: Grady W. Morris TX S -016-0341

D i r t  Cont i ,TCto i
R c t i t . i l s

b i t  B iRT c o n t r a c t o r s , INC. Yard*
landscaping, drlvaway*. parking araas. 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4304.

IRENT "N "  OWN Furniture. m*|or ap 
Ipllancas, TV's, stereos, dinenes. 903 
■Johnson, call 363-0636.

GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Celkhe, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matarials, terracing and outlaid con
struction. 267 1143 or 267-5041.____________

lOUALITY RENTALS rants appliancas.
iltura, TV's, stereo* and VCR's. All 

■tern* tIO down. 504 South (Srogg. 267-1902.

Pnr) f  IIU)
SAND GRAVEL top9oH- yard dkl- aap^  
lank* driveway* and parking araa*. 91S- 
261 9160 or 91S26S4619. Sam Froman OIrt 
Contracting. __________________

UkSTOME4i<i COiktiNOV RaaidanttaL 
cemmarcM, Industrial. Froaastimatas. E 
$ D ReofMo Compdny, Acksriy 1S1-4SS3.

REDWOOD, CEOAlk, SFrveo, ChaM Link. 
Compar* quality prkod bolsr* buHdbig. 
Brown Fane* Sarvlca, 90M017 anytlm*.

F i l l  p l , i r '

ROOFINO — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
iravol AH ranairs. Fra* astlmatas. Coll 
167 niO, or 267 4289.

FIREPLACE SPECIAL All maaonary 
and labor, matarials fwmishad. 11495 
91S529 3795 or 915475-9210. _____________

H o r n -

I m  |)i o ^ . m ■ lit

St p t i r  S y  t( m

OARY BELEW CONiTRUCTION: Qual 
Ity s^ptk systamt and dram Una* m- 
stallad Call Midway PlumMno 267 3906, 
293 5234 ________________

APPUANCeS PNAMIACIST -

Neal'S Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 363 76$1

FLOMSTA REtTAUBANTt
FAVO'S FLOWER*

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
FI— r i  H r eracMM Uvtnt 
M em ew FH rM i Tran— rW 

OeMvery
W it areas M. M7 ttr i

The Rock House Restaurant
1300 Scurry 267 2523 

0-3 Moo.-FrI.
Bskod Gooda and Cataring

PMuiTuae rrOBAGE
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Danny Lawls at Pollard 
Chavrotat Co. Invttas you to 
coma by for a vWt. Danny 
haa aN tlia dataIN on tho 
lowoot fbiancInB offarad this

8 .8 M

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING

— itRdi wkis — itiiss
SOBCM AvbHbMB

(915) i 17174

T o p  Soil
[IDEAL SOIL for lawns, tardan*. and

D E N S O N  A N D  S O N S : c s u n ta rts g s . 
cabM st*. acovstk  ceumo*. dryw sH , pam  
tm g, carpat m slallatlen, total ram odetlng
267 1124, 2U 2440._________________________
B O B 'S  C U S T O M  Waadwork P ^

Y.1I (t

»  YEARS EXPERIENCE prvntnf and 
mowing grata and hauling. Fra* as 
nmsto* COM 263-1079

gOO'S c u s io m  waeswwx run —rvn * fc. ______________________ ______
ramodatmg. addttlen*. cabtnats. doors, |H Y AR pSE R VICE. 
fumitwrs rspsif, csnmg. strtpgmg snd 362-43B7. *  ns sn
rstinishing. OOJ M II. sasdsti

A TglBplMiiG DirtcfBry Far th# B if Sprino Art*

N b w  And EstBMishBa BusiftMt

FtrmB —  SbpvSbb Mbinbb. F b in h im  
Alta BmiiiBBS At Yaur Flwaarttp —  For Bfety' 

Shoaaint

263-7331

A.P.R.
Financing

On all full size 1985 
ChBvrolBt 8i %  ton 
pickups. You will find 
our stock ons of best in 
West Texas.
Ask about our flexible 
leaeing program at a low 
initial cost. DANNY LEWIS

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.;
1501 East *th___________________ 267-7421

Summer
Clearance Sale

1985 Eacort L 40R
Stk. No. 1459

Low Back Seat*. AM, Int Wipers, wsw, 
power steering, speed, air, clock, cov. 
Grp & mote.
W a s......................... $8,717.00
Discount.......................617.00

Now  . . . . . . . . $ 8 , 1 0 0 . 0 0

Plus T.T.SL.

I
1985Vk Lynx 5DR

Stk. No. 1586

CotTHWsw- Speed control, air, T/Glass.

W a s ..........................$8,251.00
Discount....................   .586.00

N o w .$7,665.00
Phis T.T.SL.

1985 Crown Victoria 4DR 
Stk . No. 1018

Split seats, Int. wipers, cov. spare, 
wsw. Tilt' wheal, spaed control, air, 
AM-FM- R/H mirror, H/0 batlry. 
T/QIass B7S mid.
W a s....................... $12,766.00
Discount.................. 1,311.(X)

N o w . . . .  i . $11,455.00
Plus T.T.SL.

1985 Rangar P.U.
Stk. No. 1546

2.3 Turbo Diesel, doth & vinyl sgaL 
S-spead. P/steering, SA. mirror, air. 
aux. tank, rear step, T/Glaaa.
W a s........................$10,749.50
Discount.................... 1,654.50

N o w .............. $9,095.00
Plus T.T.SL.

Wa have a large salaction of Crown Victoria 
&Gran Marquis

BOB BROCK FORD
I > . a f .1 r Ir S« r w a ( ..<

500 W 4'h St' Pr'  o PHc - f  7 7424

A G R IC U L T U R A L  E Q U IP M E N T
19$2 Case 4896 4 whi dr w/cab, air, PTO, 4 remetss, 3 pt.

M.$x34 tires a  duels, 2300 hours.........................................542,000.00,
1900 Case 4090 4 wM dr w/ceb, air, 4 remetts, PTO, 20.0k34

tires a duals, 2SS0 hours........................................................ 30,000.00
1901 Case 4690 4 whI dr w/cab, air, 4 remotes, PTO, 20.0x34 tires

a duels, 2100 hours................................................................ 36,000.00
1970 Case 2470 4 whi dr w/cab. air. 4000 hours....................... T7.500.00
1900 Case 2590 w/cah, air, new 30.0x30 tires, 4 remotes

3500 hr*....................................................................................24,500.00
1075466C 4*664 whi.-dr.-w/oeh, e ir . ..........  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a,750A0
1977 Case 1570 w/cab, air, 20.0x30 tire*.................................... 17,500.00
19S3 Case 2090 powershift w/cab, air, 310 hours..................... 22,500.00
1979 IHC 1006 w/cab, air............................................................ 13,500.00
1975 Case 1370 w/cab, air, new engine overhaul,

30.0x30 tires............................................................................ 1C.500.00
1974 Case 1370 w/cab, air, new engine overhaul....................... 0,500.00
1974 Case 1175 w/cab, air............................................................9,500.00
1971 Case 1070 powershift w/ceb................................................ 6.750.00
1903 Case 1290 w/cab, 715 hours.......................................... b,,*0.00
1904 Case 1194 general purpose tractor, 140'hours.................... 8,950.00
01355 MM tractor w/cab, air, duals........................................... 8,750.00
Ford 640 LPO................................................................................2,150.00
Forguson model 40 LPO..............................................................1,450.00
1904 MinobishI 4 whi dr, 25 hp, model 250.............................. .5,000.00
RuynoMs i  yard scrapor...,............... .
M A W  round hay baler

'. 3.500.1 
.6,500.1

6 way dozOr for 4090 Case...........................................................5,250.00
Lemesa built module builder....................v,............................. 6,250.00
Big 12 module builder.................................................................9,500.00
402 JO Stripper, LPG.................................  ..............................3,600.00
14' land scraper............................................ t : ...........................1,850.00
Sam Stevans it row sandfighter....................................  ..........eOO.OO
Demo. 31' 400 IHC disc harrow................................................. ,7,>00.00
Now Degeiman dozar far JO 4320.......................... ................... 2,500.00
Mtw Sattz round bam trallor ....................................................... 125.00
Now S' Bush Hof or Bolton sbrodder...........  ........  ...............495.00

Gopd Savings on 1400 series IHC cotton harvesters
1903 Oodge 250 van canversibn, 35,000 miles.............................12,500.00
1975 Winnebago motorbomc........................................................ 9,500.00

U T I L I T Y  E Q U IP M E N T
1902 Ford 555 Loador backbot.................................................. 23,500.00
I9B4 Case 4S0B dozer w/6 way Made.....................   24,750.00
1970 Cast 450 cmzer w/6 way Made........................................... 16,500.00
Case 504 ferblitt w / iv  mast.......................................................17,500.00
Allis CItalmers 40001 farbllft w/21' mast...................................7,500.00
Case 530 leader becbbe#...:....Tv..r.-......-.-7 .t...........: . . .  .6,500.00
IHC 3S0E loader w/ferbs................ 5,500.00
New 3 axle H A H  geoseneck beckhoe trailer...........................4,250.00
New 3 axle H A H  tongue tVP* bacfcbue trailer. .................... 3,950.00

F E A G IN S
IM P L E M E N T

A fresh team for todw ’s farmer

^  HI
H W Y . $7 N O R T H  
f1S-$$3-$$4$

■ 1 0  $ F R IN O , T S X A S  
V1S-W 7-m $^
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.  B IG  S P R IN G  
H U M A N E  S O C IE T Y

•  Black territr lab rate famala pup to 
moo. old. Modium oIm . Good with 
chikbcn. X7-S04B.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

T

4 AKC REGISTERED caclur ipaMOta, 4 
maloo $ .woata old. all tiwio. StSMO, 
1-SNSSI1.

/REPAIR.INSTALLATION /REPAIR . A ll your 
^tloplwnt noodo. RaotdHitlal or com- 
morical. 3S yooro ox^ ion ce . J'Dcan 
Communications. M7-SM.
LIKE NEW W Inch Konmore «oM 
cloaning alotric ranga, and sido by oidt T7 
cubic foot. Frost frao rafrlgarator with ice- 
maker and water, both white, some furni
ture. Call 2*7 1303.
AKC REGISTERED Airdales, threo pup- 
pia* and mothor. Shots and wormed. SISD. 
Call 2*304*4 aftar 5:30.
W ILL SIT with sick or eidariy. Hospital, 
nursino home. Some nights. 3W-4727.
BRICK -4 BEDROOM, 2 bath. Fireplace, 
SSDD momn, S37s onusit. sim co im ry 
Realtors. 2*7 3*13 or.2*7-2*S*.
CLOSE TO SCHOOL- 3 bedroom, with 
tire-place. S4S0.00 a month. S200.00 dcpos
Re. 2107 ceclla, 3t3 5395.__________________
i«*4 DODGE MINI Ram Van. «,SOO miles.
conversion 
p.m.
pDR s a l e  1*71 350 Honda. Make offer. 
Call 2*3 1*79 or 2*7 7123.

C la s s i f i e d
Crafts

PUNS AND PATOMS

BRMONOUTDOOR

laeheir.

.BhnpORedt
. MO.S1S4S3.M

LAWN CARE CAODT. Ob 
ahddyl TMa iMBaB enR

. r * i

BBeMsSSI

I—  tOBR C«R is  fM S U I 

ncBMSIOOLm W H tU I 

o «a n  iBCR Rs » i » t  tui

pvc Bn casiu. Ns ai»2 tu*
To Order...

I specify the

Large color catalog. S2.*S.

■tail to:
Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (7t720) 

BoxlSt
Bljiby, OK 7MM

# Male chooMnix. l-year-oM, pU)rful 
and ^Mtle. Black 2SSS1BI or come by SOS 
AyKatd.

o LaiMfy taw week-old kiUeos, yeBow, 
black ee black-and-white. All malee. See at 
1817 Wood, Apt. A.

o Border foHtedteRir mix, gray aad 
white 10 mas. old. Female, 3t7-SS4S.

•  S excelleot barnyard cate. Fine 
RMUMTS. 2*2-704*.

5 kittens, 8 weeks old, 1 calico, 2 gray, 1 
black-and-white. 7-17*7.

a 3 kittens 3 mo*. oM. 1 black male, I 
biack-and-wtiite male. 1 oraage-and-wiiite 
female, 3S7*-t3M.

a Klttene, grav, tabby, black short 
hair . . oiiiteide cate. lO-weeks-old, 
313-77**.

a LOST white peke, has brotm spot on 
bock. Name Sambo, strayed from State 
Strast aratf, 3S34t37. REWARD.

o Adorable boxer mt^ puppies. Very af- 
(ectlooate 3S3-4SI0. Susnuy night or 
Monday-Friday.

SCOREBOARD
AL Standings

Toronto
New York
Detroit
Boston
Baltimore
Milwaukee
Cleveland

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East IMtrltlii

W b PcL CB

‘I

Found small black bulldog tym ddg 
wearing red collar near Slate kreet.
267-3347, if owner not found it will have a 
good home.

o Lovely dalmatioos mix, lO-mos.-old. 
male. Great watchdog. 2S340I7.

o Beautiful black lab female. Well- 
behaved, 3S3S4M.

o Beautiful calico kitteos. Thiee-moe 
-old. 267-4008 or see at 104 W. 18th St.

n Siamese-Persian mix kittens. 
Beautiful, 363-4017.

o Playful,, adorable lab puppies. 
363-4810, SuiRlay nigM or Monday-Friday.

0 Ni^weefc-old striped kittens. Litter 
box trained, 363-0307 

o Siamese kittens also long and short 
haired kittens. Many colors. 263-7300 or see 
at Sesert Hills Trailei

87 36
3*. 46
S3 46 .345

S3 48 .330
32 so .310 134 
44 3* .440 304
34 88 .330 33

WcstDivtstea
California . 5S 44 .3*8 —
Kansas CHy -35 «  35* 3 
Oakland -  S4 4B 334 44
Chicago SI 4S .510 S
Seattle 48 34 .478 *4
MinnesoU 4* 34 .460 11
Texas 38 54 .378 184

'  Friday's Camn 
Detroit 4. Milwaukee 1 
Baltimore 8. Cleveland 6 
Toronto 5. Texas 3 
Chicago 6, New York 5.11 innit^ 
Kansas City 4. Boston 3.10 innings 
Califemia 3. Minneiots 1 
Oakland 3. Seattle 1

kit. Call 2*3-17*3 after *:30
tier Camp.

o Fcnale german Shepherd mix puppy. 
IloiPlayful and lovable. 267-3431.

o Long-haired kittens. Good outdoor kit
tens. 267-3431.

o Female chihuahua mix and week-old 
chihuahua-daschund mix pup. adorable. 
363-61M. ~

o Beautifully marked black and gold 
kittens desperately need homes. 263-1014.

o Intelligent Lab mix puppy, wonderful 
friend, needs home, 267-3782.

n FiiU dalmatioa, 2-year-bId, 367-8482.
•  Six adorable dalination mix puppies, 

267-8482
•  Black and white male kitten. Loving 

personality, 267-420*.
•  All shoits, 5 kittens, 6-weeks-old, darl

ing, 2634801
•  Three little kittens, 2-mos.-, 1 Mack, 1 

Mack and white, both males, 1 orange and 
white female. 267-4204.

•  Calico kittens. 6-weeks-oId, 399-4539.
•  Clvicolate poodles, 1,“ 2-year-old,; 1 

6-mos -old, 267-2746
•  Lost blonde cocker. 3-mos.-old 

females from West 6th, 263-1412.
•  Calico cat and 2-mos.-eld kittens. 

Need home, 267-1543.
•  Lost Diack kitten in downtown area. 

267-7261 and ask for Pat.
•  Abandoned matei, part German 

Shepherd, excellent watchdog and furrv 
white small dog. Females, very good with 
children. Desperately need homes. 
398-4343

•  Beautiful kittens, playful, litter box 
trained, call Jack at 263-4747 or see at 1304 
Sycamore.
■ja Morris-type kittens. 3-mos.-old. 

orange and black, 267-8726
•  Lovely black and white, white mark

ings needs home 3-mos-old kitten, call 
Kenneth 267-2217

•  Adorable orange and white male kit
ten. playful. 267-6848

Late Gaoscs Nat lacladad
Saturday's Games 

New YoA 6, Chtcagd 4 
Toronto 4, Texas 1 
Detroit 8, Milwaukee 3
Seattle 6, Oaklartd 2 
Cleveland 10, Baltimore 4 
Boston at Kansas City, (n) 
Minnesota at California, (n)

Sunday's Games
Milwaukee (Higuera 84 and Burris 54) 

at Detroit (Morris 124 and O'Neal 5 
3). 2

Baltimore (Flanagan 1-1) at Cleveiand 
(Heaton 3-12)

Texas (Hough 9-11) at Toronto (Stieb 
1441

Chicago i(Seaver 114) at New York 
(Cowley M )

Boston (Boyd 114) at Kansas City 
(Leibrandt 104)'

Minnesota ; Viola 104) at California 
(Candelaria 04)

Seattle (Young7-U) at Oakland (Sutton 
»4)

Monday's Games
Chicago at New York 
Detroit at Kansas City 
Seattle at California 
Minnesota at Oakland 
Only games scheduled

NL Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

. EasIDivishm
W L Pc 

61 39 .1
60 42 
38 46 
34 48 

46 65 .4
32 69 .3

GB

5',

EQUAL HOUSING
“O P y O K T U DHT Y -

TA B L E  III —  ILLUSTR ATIO N  OF
RUSLISHER'S NO TE

RuWlUier't notice
All rosi estate odvef-tiMO in tijft newmeuer 

Is subloct to tt<o Fodorol Fair Housing Act of 
I9M wtikU mokos It iUogol to advortlw "any 
protorofKo limitation, or diicrimlnotion bos- 
od on raco, cotor, roliglon or notlonol orloln. 
or an infontlon to moke any suck prctoronco, 
limitation or discrimlnotloa

This nowspopsr will not knowlnoly occopt 
any odvortising for rool ostoto which Is In 
violation of tho low. Our roodors oro horohy 
Intormod that all iNvtllinos odvortlsod in this 
ncwipopsr oro avoilablo on an aqual oppor 
tUfUty bMit.
(F R  Doc 72 / ON2 FllOd S ) l  73: I ,  4S am)

St. Louis 
New York
Montreal 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh

West Division
Los Angeles 60 42 5SS ■
San Diego '  53 48 .534
Cincinnati 54 48 .329 6
Houston 47 36 456 13'
Atlanta 45 57 441 15
San Francisco 41 63 .394 20

Friday's Games 
Chicago 2. New York 1 
Los Angeles 3. Cincinnati 3,1st game 
Cincinnati 3, Los Angeles 2. 2nd game 
Montreal 3, Pittsburgh 2 
Atlanta 12. San Francisco 7 
Houston 12, San Diego 9 
St Louis 3. Philadelphia 2

l.ate Games Not lachided 
Saterday's Game*

New
Montreal 6. Pittsbuigh 3 
Los Angeies 2, Cincinnati 0 
San Francisco 7. Atlanta 3 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, (n) 
San Diego at Houston, (n)

Sunday's Games
Montreal iGullickson 10-7) at Pittsburgh 

1 Khoden 3-12i
San Francisco (Blue 3-4) at Atlanta 

I Perez 1-8)
Los Angeles (Valenzuela 124) at Cincin

nati 1 Browning 94)
Philadelphia (Gross 104) at St. Louis 

lAndujar 17-3)
New York (Gooden 16-3) at Chicago 

(Fontenot 4-3)

R EA L E S TA TE  FORECLOSURE SALE
Property owned by James Wendell Shive and Helen H. Shive 
LEG AL OESCRIFTION: Seven-acre tract out of Section 47, Block 31, Township 
1-North, T A P  RR Co. Survey, Howard County, Texas, located In Coahoma, 
Texas, on inTerstaiaTO, approximarety it) mites east of Big Spring. T ract con- 
sists of 7 acres lying along the N. side of the railroad at First Street. Im 
provements consist of old sheet metal building (originally gin) and covarad 
metal storage.
PLACE : Howard County Courthouse D ATE: August *, 1985

TIM E : 11:00 o'clock A M.
TERM S: The real estate w ill be sold for cash to highest bidder. Sold subject 
to All taxes due thereon. Title w ill be conveyed by substitute trustee's (teed. 
Fzr Information, contact Raba Hewlett, Small Business Administration, 1*11 
~  10th Street, Suite 200, L u l ;^ k ,  Texas 79401 —  Phone (10*) 743-7471.

#2413 July 7, 14, 21, 23 A  August 4, 19S5____________________

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

H you BhouM mlBS your Big 
Spring Horald, or If Borvleo 
Bhould bo unBBtlBfactory, 
plBBBB tBiophono:

Circulation Dopartmont 
PtKNio 263-7331 

Opon untN 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through Frtdaya 

Opon Saturdays 6 Sundays 
UntN t0:00 a.m.____ ,

NOTICE OF CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE, ESTIMATEO 
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES, AND DEBT SCHEDULE

Srr Dtaa» (Dravecky B4> at HoimteB
(Scott Im T

Maw Yort a ta S a a ^ ** * *  
MeatraaiatPHtebargh 
Sub Dtega at CfacRBiatt 
Loa AugelM at Atlaate 
PhUadSpUa at St. Loute 
San Fraaelae* at HouHon

Oilers-Giants
NY Gteate ... ....... 7..#.I«..a-T«
Haastea .............. ....3. .3. .a. 14-8*.

nm Pnriag............
Hon—FG Coeger It, 13;oi 
NYG—Morris IS pass from Rullodge 

Olaji-Sheikh kick), 14:47 grrond Petted. 
Hou-PG Kempf 38,14:00 TUrd Petted 
NYG—Adams 1 nai (Hannon kick), 7:3* 
NYG—Bsvaro 3 pass from Rutledge 

(Harmon kick), *: 14 Fnnrth Pertod .. 
Hou—Donaldson recovered fumble in 

end zone (Cooper kkk), 3:43 
Hou—Bryant 21 posa from Luck (Kempf 

kick), 14:31 
A—33,S4S

'  NYG...Han
First downs 21 24
Rushes-yarBs 34-12S SS-172
Pairing yaitb 180 284
Return yards '38 83
Coinp-Att 11-304 22-344
Sacks by 24 $-25
Punts , 8-48 5-45
Fumbics-Lori / 14. 2-1
PepalUes-Yor^ J ' i-25 ASS
Time of Posawion 27:S7 32£03

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS • . . . .  
RUSHING—NY Giants, Adams 11-37, 

Hostetler 3-23, Morris A20, Rouson 3-lS, 
Carpenter 3-14, Cartbon *40, Goodman 3-7, 
Galbreath 1-2, Cephous l-rainus 1, 
Rutledge 1-minus 2. Hexaten, WooBolk 
104S, Rdrier 14-4A Bdwuds 532, Luck 
1-10,̂  Moon 510, J. Mattbews 24.

PASSING-NY“Giante, Simms 2-S4-30, 
RuUe<^e 57-0-102, Hostetler, 54-573. 
Houston, Moon I5255U8, Luck 5155114.

RECEIVING—NY Giants, B. Williams 
583, Morris 2-37, Bavaro 2-33, McConk^ 
1-20, Hasaelbeck 1-16, Mowatt i-ll, Rouson 
l-S. Hfxmton, J. Williams 568, Hill S-49, 
Bryant 544, WooBolk 513, Rosier 2-34, Mc- 
Cioricey l-lO, Whittington 1-3, Harris 1-3, 
Edwaids l-minus 1.

MISSED FIELD GOALS-Houston. 
Johnson 57.

Western Open
OAK BROOK. III. (API -  Third-round 

s<M>res Saturday in the fSOO.OOO Western 
Open Golf Tournament on the 7.097 yard, 
par 72 Butter National (iolf Club courseta- 
denotes amateur):
a-Scott Veii>iaiik 6848-68-205
Jim Thorpe 75-66-66—207
Bruce Lietzke 7*7578— 1̂2
Corey Pavin 75-67-70—212
Scott Simpson 72-7570—212
Gary Koch 756848-213
'Tim Simpson 73-7570—215
Craig Stadler 71-71-71-213
Jodie Mudd 744571-214
Steve Bowman 73-6571—214
Bill Kratzert 74-7447-215
Ken Green 72-72-71-215
Danny Ekhvards 6574-72—215
Peter JacMitMen 72-71-72—215
Seve Ballesteros 756572-215
Jim Colbert 72-74-70-216
Andy North 71-7571-216
Lennie Qementa 71-72-73—316
Dave Barr 7447-73-316
Howard TWitty 757348-217
Larry Nelson 7572-70—217
Dan Pohl 71-7570-217
Hubert Green 7572-70-217
RenT9rown ”  757Fn^W
Dsn Halldorson 73-73-71-217
Bobby Ciampett 757571-217
Larry Mize 71-7573-217
Mike Donald 72-72-73-217
Steve Pate 73-73-71-217
Ernie Gonzalez 6573-75—217
Willie Wood 73-7574-217

Transactions
FOOTBALL 

N'aUoaal Football Leagac
DETROIT LIONS-Signed Ernest 

Anderson, running back.
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-Signed 

Leonard Mitchell tackle, waived Mynxi 
DuPree and Derek Carter, defensive 
backs.
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CALCULATIONS USED TO DETERMINE EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
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HMrill§ ProUAMt?
Dq yM fiml youriaif ti ask "ailiit?" 

Audio Acouticft for Hearing Aid 
Testing, .Sales and Service 

Amplifiers for telephone & television
Randy Pat Ruasetl, M.A.. C C -A , Audiologist, President 

600 FM  700, Suite 3  
Office Hours: Fridays 9:00-5:00 

Phone 267-5458 Monday-Friday 6:00-5:00

1501 East 4th St. Phone 267-7421

HAS WHAT IT TAKES TO TAKE 
CARE OF YO U...AND YO U R T»R .

• High-tech diagnostic equipment

• A complete inveritory of genuine GM parts

• Trained, experienced technicians

• Polite, courteous salespeople

• Competitive prices
— ■* .

• Monthly service specials

SERVICE YOU DESERVE!
No one knows your GM car better

C I N E M A  1 C I N E M A  II

7:10-9:19 7:1§-0;a0

S T. ELM O’S E.TFIRE ■ I  ■

m

1 S A T .-S U N . M A TIN E E  2:00 P.M. T U E S . -  BA R G A IN  N ITE  1

D O M IN G  SOON ★
Service to 116 homes in the

O ASiS AD D iTiO N

267-3821

Clwli
luncf
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L ife  in th e  oilfield
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RATE

Cycles of .a boom and bust industry can be rough for families

.4 ».7 g 4

J l » .

_________ f t -

13,420.000 
■■ « s 7 »

4.004

B yK IM K IR K H A M  
UfcMvte Writer

Oilfield work. It’s a boom and 
bust industry. And the up for 
awhile, down for awhile cycle can 
have a great effect on the families 
of men and women who make a 
career in the oil patch. ''

While some are fortunate to have 
a regular schedule, odiers never 
know what time they will get off 
work. It could be 5:30 p.m. or 10:30 
p.m., depending on when the com
pany man wants to shut down.

Duiny Morales, who has been 
empk^ed by Pool W dl Service for 
4^ years, works Monday through 
Saturday and sometimes on 
Sunday.

A derrick man, he never knows 
when be will be home in the even

ing or when he will be called in tp 
work. He worked seven days a 
week for three mdbths last year.

Morales and wife Frances have 
two kids, Danika, 11, and Randy, 
10. They have been married 12 
years.

D enn is  C h u r c h w e l l  is a 
roustabout for Amoco Production 
in Coahoma. He also relief pumps 
when the pumper is sick or goes on 
vacation.

He works regular hours, Monday 
throu^ Friday, from 7:30 a.m. to4 
p.m. and is paid by the hour.

Churchwell and wife Debbie 
have bem married 3t  ̂years. They 
have a daughter Chels^, 20 mon
ths, and a son D ereks months.

Churchwell. 29, works overtime 
very seldom. “ When he does work

».W1.«0T .O B M l
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overtime, wt really don’t see it too 
much,”  because he gets time off in 
the next  week ,  sa id Mrs.  
Churchwell.'*

Morales, however, may vTork 80 
hours in a single w ^ ,  d<y>ndiiig 
on the workload.

“ A  lot of times the kids have ac
tivities in school and I  don’t get to 
go see them,”  said Morales. “ It 
just can’t be bdped, I guess."

Mrs. Morales is ised to her bus- 
band being gone a lot. “ He’s been 
in that kind i  business a long time. 
He’s always workeda lot of hours," 
she said. “ It gets lonesome but you 
just have to get used to it.’ ’

It was hard on Bln. Morales hav
ing her husband gone while her 
cl^dren were little. “ Whenever be 
came home, they didn’t know who 
he was,”  she said.

“ Being regular bows, I can 
spend a lot of time with my fami
ly,”  Churchwell said.

Churchwell, however, is no 
stranger to shiftwork.

Before going to wqik in the 
oilfield, he was employed by 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad for five 
yean.

When he worked on the railroad, 
the family “ didn’t know when he 
was gonna be home or when he 
would be called out,”  Bln. Chur
chwell said. “ I don’t miss that,”  
said Churchwell.

“ It’s not easy working shift
work,”  said Churchwell. “ It puts a 
lot of pressure on a family. That’s 
the main reason I got out”  of it, he 
said.

When he found out his wife was 
-mpeeting their first child, Chur
chwell b^an to seriously look for a 
job in the oilfield. One month later, 
he was laid off at the railroad.

Churchwell in terview ed at 
several large companies for two 
yean  before gettii^ laid .off, but 
because he had no experience, he 
kept getting turned down. His per
sistence at Amoco finally got him a 
job.

“ I prefer just what I ’m doing 
right now because of the houn,”  
said Churchwell. “ It’s a good 
career for a family if you^re a 
rouatabout for a big ctxnpany.”

Because be has wrritad in the 
o iin a fO ir 10  y e a n 7 l ^ i »  has 
seen both good times and bad times 
in the industry.

• was hiped in

y<:

s r : .  _

to* CF ,

Dennis Churchwell en|oys spending time with his 
familv when he gets home from work. Reading books

H*r*M ptat* by Tim
is one of daughter Chelsea's favorite pastimes. Also 
pictured is his wife Debbie and son Derrick.

m
aAlW NITE
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HmaM Hwt* by Tim  Appti
Chelsea Churchwell delivers the newspaper to her dad and carries in his 
luncfibox when he gets home from work.

February 1983, and “ that’s when 
the oil slowed down,”  he said. 
Therefore, he hasn’t worked in an 
oilfield boom. '

“ For a while there the oil was 
really going good,”  said Chur
chwell. But when the boom ended 
and oil busted, the companies 
didn’t need as many men and quit 
hiring.

No one has been hired at Amoco 
since Churchwell, making him bot
tom man on the totem pole.

“ He wants to move up but it’s a 
slow process,”  said Chur
chwell. “ Because be has tbq least 
seniority, he’s kind of at a stand
still.”  His next position would be to 
become a pumper.

Lay offs are a threat to both 
Churchwell and Morales when the 
oil bittiness d n ^  off. But both men 
think the experience they have 
gained in the oil patch will help 
them get other jobs.

Churchwell  also could be 
transferred to another town at any 
time, he said. “ You move or you 
don’t have a job,”  Mrs. Churchwell

Oil field page 3-C
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Frances Morales (leH) Im s  had to adjust to her hus
band Danny's (right) irregular work schedule. They

HtraM plioto by Tim  App*l
have two children, Danika and Randy.

Rape Crisis
ByCAROLBALDWIN 

Lifestyle Editor
Rape ( ^ i s  Services of Big Spring will 

celebrate itsTiret anniversary Saturday with an 
appreciatidh banquet, according to Cecelia 
McKenzie, executive director.

Rape Crisis Services grew out of the question, 
“ Why don’t we do something?”  about violent 
crime in this area, McKenzie said.

A year later, the organization continues expan
ding support services to victims of sexual assault 
and their families.

“ Since our inception, we’ve handled 41 (sexual 
assault) cases,”  McKenzie said. “ Abilene handl
ed five cases in its first nine months.”

*1110 concept of sexual assault in the United 
States has changed over recent years and victims 
of the crime have received more support throu^ 
organizations such as Rape Crisis Services. 
Volunteers and employees hope that victims will 
not be afraid to seek help and speak out when they 
are victims of assault.

Locally, Rape Crisis Services has come a long 
way in a short period of time, McKenzie said. She 
gald Mary K e n ^ ,  original executive director of 
the service, and other volunteers decided to begin 
a service in Big Spring, “ Little knowing how 
much work was involved in getting a center 
together.”

alcKaoiia got involved trhen asked to help 
prepare a grant request. She then began working 
(M diroctor of counseUag sarvioes ana when Keo- 
M g  M R R i trana ffria gran Book over as eoMcutlve
dlraclor.

“ We held our first training session last August,”

first anhlversdry
McKenzie said. “ That is considered the start of 
our services.”

Judy Edwards of the Abilene Rape Crisis 
C e n ^  came to Big Spring to tram 15 (fifectOTf" 
and\utimteers. T t e  center acquired pagers in  
September and started a 24-hour on-call service 
on Sept. 15.

The center received its first call concerning a 
rape in November. Directors were also kept bitty 
with referrals about child aq^wife abuse.

According to figures released from the F.B.I., 
“ only 10 percent of sexual assault cases are 
reported,”  McKenzie said. She feels that services 
such as Rape Crisis Services are making the 
public aware that help is available and that vic
tims need not suffer alone.

"The time has come for an agency such as 
ours,”  she said.

In its first year of service, Rape Crisis Services 
has aided a sexual abuse victim as young as pre
school age and a victim in her mid-80s. All calls 
are confidential. Even the names of volunteers 
are not publicized, McKenzie said.

McKoizie answers calls in the Rape Crisis Ser- 
, vices office from 8 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
' Friday. The phone number there is 263-3312. After 
office hours, volunteers can be reached on their 
pagers. The Big Spring Police and employees of 
Malooe-Hogan Hospital can reach a volunteer 
when a rape Is reported.

“ Our respoaee time has been from five to 30 
minutes,”  BloKenrIesaid. “ We are supposed to be 
called whether or net a victim wants us”  with 
them, McKenzie explained. The purpose behind

this reasoning is that a victim “ may ct»nge her 
mind and d^ide that she needs supopd." 

Because the police and m edical/^^nnel are
dutieO fThe situa-

tion, they eannet offer the support a  victim may 
need, McKenzie said. Volunteers step in with that 
support. ^

“ We tell the victim that we are there to offer our 
services...We allow them to realize (the assault) 
is a crisis in their life and let them know a friend is 
there for them.”

Volunteers will stay with a victim throi^h the 
medical exam, statements to the police, trial and 
recovery period.

“ We want to get them iMck to the point in time 
before the rape happened,”  McKenzie said.

Not all vicUms n ^  the support of volunteers, 
McKenzie said. Some “ have a good support 
system at home.”

Other families require counseling to help 
everyone come to terms with what has happened 
Most cases require 40 to 50 hours of supportive 
services following an assault.

To critics who say Rape Crisis Services are not 
needed in Big Spring, McKenzie answers: “ If this 
were an idyllic community with no crime”  that 
would be true. “ But we've found by looking at 
statistics that we have as many if not more seiiual 
assaults”  in this community as in larger 
communities. . .

McKenzie said she believes incidences of sexual 
assault may be higher here because of the 
economy. When people become fntttrated, crime 
statistics often climb

Rape Crisis Services is funded from city and 
county funds, from donations and from available 
grants. At present, t^e center is operating with

Health

Directors include Sam Hill, president; Victor 
Sedinger, vice president; Shirley Shroyer, 
treasurer, and Diane Linhart, secretary. Fund 
raisers are Lea Whitehead and Esther Lopez. Gail 
Earls is on-call director.

The center has male as well as female 
counselors and volunteers are available to speak 
to clubs and civic groups. McKenzie also conducts 
workshops, such as a recent workshop at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Case workers work with the Department of 
Human Resources on child sexual assaults.

In the future, McKenzie hopes to "implement 
in-school educational programs with students, 
parents and teachers, so everyone will know what 
we’re doing.”

The center also is hoping to expand on counsel
ing services. Programs for surrounding counties 
are also in the planning stages.

McKenzie would also like to do more research 
on the reasons behind violent crime and help 
prepare some "effective, preventive measures 
No one really knows "which measures work and 
which do not.”

“ We've got a long wBy to go, but there is h o^  
for the future and for victims.”

McKenzie said victims must know that “ there is 
someone here for them. We will not stand by and 
let violence continue. There is life after rape.”

.
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Weddings

W o o d -G riffin
Stacey Wood became Mrs. Scott 

GrifTin in an evening ceremony 
Saturday at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ. Royce Clay, 
minister, officiated at the 7:30 p.m. 
rite before an altar adorned with 
two 28-branch brass caadletrees 
and a brass arch decorated with 
greenery. . .

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie R. Wood, 3100 
Cornell. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griftm, 3202 
Greenbriar.

Music was provided by 2n a cap- 
pella chorus composed of: Mar
jorie Dodson, Karen Lee, Linda 
Elrod, Dana Anderson, Dee EIhrod, 
David McWberter, Brenda Bed^, 

-vEvelyn Elrod, Myra H u rd l, Pam 
Thompson, David Elrod, Q iff 
Stovall and Robert Greene.

Rick Lee directed the chorus. 
Shelley Choate was soloist.

Given in marriage ̂  her father, 
the bride wore an A-Um  silhouette 
gown of silk mganza and alencon 
lace. The fitted bodice was 
overlayed with lace. Fluted organ- 

' za ruffles encircled the jewel 
'  neckline and shoulders and cascad

ed down the front and circled the 
entire hemline and cathedral- 
length train.

Silk English netting hi^ilighted 
with alencon lace appliques 

'  created the long, slim petit-point 
sleeves and was accented by 
pearls.

She wore a two-tiered waltz- 
length veil of Ftcncfa iUusion.
gathered into a cap of fluted 
ruffles.

To continue a tradition in her 
18 10 117. she wore h er ^reat-i. 
grandmother’s ruby engagement 
ring.

The bride carried a cascathng 
bouquet of white silk camellias, 
roses and day lilies, highlighted 
with accents of feathered orchid 
and purple cama^ons, baby’s 
breath and white and orchid lace 
streamers.

Shelley Choate, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Kerry Kdler, 
Shaum Vau^m of San Angelo, and 
Ginger Griffin, sister o f the 
bridegroom.

Bret Crenwelge was best man. 
Groomsmen were Dax McCradken, 
Gary Warren of Garland, and 
David Moore. McCracken and 
Moore also were ushers.

A recep t ion  f o l l owed  the 
ceremony in the fellowship hall of 
the church. The bride’s table 
featured a three-tiered cake with 
top layer separated by fluted col
umns and decorated with clusters 
of sweet pea blossoms. It was top
ped with bisque br ide and 
bridegroom. The table was covered 
>vith a white lace cloth and 
centered with silvo* candelabra 
and the bride’s bouquet.

P rid d y-W a lk e r
T h e  First Baptist Church was the 

setting Saturday for the wedefing of 
Melinda Pnddy and Clint Walker.
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor, of
ficiated during the 7 p.m. rite.

MRS. SCOTT G R IFFIN

The bridegroom’s table featured 
a double heart-shaped chocolate 
c a k e ,  c o f f e e  s e r v i c e  and 
candelabra with orchid tapers.

A  graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bride is a sophomore 
nursing student at Howard CoU^e. 
She will ^ d u a te  in May 1986.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Big Spring High School and attend
ed .tte United States Air Force 
Academy in Colorado Springs, 
Colo, for two years. He is employed 
at George Brothers Construction.

Following a wedding trip to an 
undisclosed location, the couple 
will live in Big Spring.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Priddy of 2515 Alin ' 
Drive. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. an^ Mrs. Karl Walker of Lub
bock and Gayle W heeler o f 
Seabrook.

The couple was wed before an 
altar centered with a large ar
rangement of gladiolas and mums. 
TVo candelabra trees and s p i^  
cande lab ras  en twined with 
greenery with a background of 
Ficus trees completed the setting.

Betty Downey was organist. Tim 
Tborntoiit. muiiater of music at 
First Baptist Church, and Mrs. Bill 
McMurray, sister of the bridei 
were vocalists.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore her 
mother’s gown of heavy satin. The 
gown featived a long train, Peter 
Pan collar, waist dips in the front 
and seed pearls on the bodtoe. The- 
gown also had petal shaped long 
sleeves. The veil was formed of 
organza net splashed with seed 
pearls. The. gown was waist length 
and topped with a circlet of lace 
and flowers and seed pearls.

The bride carried a cascade of 
stephanotis, gardenias and red

Mrs. Kenneth Cotten, Oorpus 
Christi, and Mrs. Bill McMurray, 
sisters of the bride, were matrons 
o f honor. Bridesm aids were 
Valerie Gammon, Janie Walker, 
sister of the bridegroom, and lia ry  
Kathleen Griffin.

Ring bearer was Kenneth Cotten 
Jr., nephew of the bride, from Cor
pus Q ^ t i .

Donald Walker, brother of the 
bridegroom, Lubbock, was best 
man. Groomsmen were Drew 
Johnson, Chris Britten, Kendall 
Proctor and Scott Birdwell.

Ushers and candlelighters were 
Greg Curry, Walt Duease and 
Kevin Black of Midland and Danny 
Nesting of Big Spring.

A recqition honoring the coiqile 
followed In  the church parlor. A 
three-tiered, ivory colored Las 
Cadenas c ^ e  was served. The 
cake was decorated with hand 
sculpted and piped pastillage 
flowers consisti^ of Damas de 
Voche and Sampaightas spray. 
Piped pink flowers and ribbon trim 
also accented the cak#; The top or
nament was made of hand sculpted 
flowers and Sampequitas reseraU- 
ing a flower fountain.------

The luide’s table was covered in 
ivory lace. The bridegroom’s table 
was covered in ivory lace and top
ped with a black linear throw. A

MRS. C LIN T W ALKER  
..formarly MelHida Friddy

chocolate hexagon shaped cake 
was served.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, Texas Tech 
University and is employed by the 
Greenwo^ Independent School 
District.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Lubbock Coronado High School and 
Texas Tech University^ He is 
employed by Acid Engineering Inc.

Following a wedding trip to Casa 
de Campo in the Dominican 
RepubUc, the cou f^  will reside in 
Midland.
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H a m b y-A d a m o
Wendy Celeste Hamby and 

Charles Thomas Adamo exchang
ed wedding vows Saturday evening 
in the Colonial Oaks C h a ^  in Big 
Spring with the Rev. Robert Ter
rell of Graham officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mss. E.L. Hamby M 2900 Melrose, 
Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Adamo of San Antpnio.

White columns draped with 
Southern sm i lax  fo rmed  a 
background for the wedding party. 
Holland flower arrangements of 
white zebra alstromaria lilies and 
peach gerber daisies completed the 
setting.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater provided 
music during the ceremony, and 
vocalists included Father Raul 
Salas, Father Kevin Collins and 
Father Robert Perez.

The bride was given in marriage 
- by her father , She wore a tca- 

length gown of re-embroidered 
alencon lace with a scalloped 
neckline and scoops in the back. 
The gown featur^ short puffed 
sleeves and was accented with a 
satin ribtmn at the waist.

The bride carried an informal 
bouquet of alstromaria lilacs and 
white roses accented with foliage.

Reina Rhodes, sister of the bride, 
Lubbock, was matron of honor. 

. Bridesmaid was Eva Osberg, 
sister of the bride, from Lund, 
Sweden.

Nathan Berk of San Antonio was 
best man. Groomsman was Dr.

Elric Smith of Shreveport, La.
Ushers were Lanton Hamby and 

Joshua Hamby, both of Big Spring 
and both brothers of the bride.

A reception honoring the couple 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
family following the ceremony. 
The bride’s table was cov«wd with 
white lace over a yellow cloth. A 
Phillipine-style cake with fresh 
yellow and peach flowers was 
served.

The serving table flower ar
rangement was placed in a clear 
glass bowl and had mixed flowers 
in colors of peach, yellow and 
white.

A chocolate cake was served 
from the bridegroom’s table. The 
table was c o v e ^  with a 
feta cloth.

The bride is aint)mgV<at3Bi8 
Spring High SchooT She has a B.S. 
degree in biology from tha.Univaf.

W a lk e r  ch ild re n  b rin g  h o m e  tro p h ie s
Cory Walker, 4, and Holly 

Walker, 17 months, brought home 
titles from the National Camelot 
Emerald Pageant held in ’Tulsa, 
Okla. July 25-28,

They are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Tim Walker of Big Spring.

Holly competed in the baby divi
sion and was named National Tiny 
Thumbellina in modeling. She also-

competed in sweepstakes where 
she modeled sleepwear. Western 
wear, and particular sportswear. 
She was crowned National Over-All 
Baby Sweepstakes winner.

Cary competed-in the lord thvi- 
sion and was named National Lord 
in modeling, talent and photogenic. 
He also competed in sweepstakes 
where be modeled sleepwear.

Western wear, particular sport
swear and performed his talent. He 
was crowned National Over-All 
Sweepstakes winner over 35 other 
contestants ranging in age from 3 
to 17.

Cory and Holly were sponsored 
by friends and businesses in 
Brownfield in Lubbock.

Acids are ruining 
books, soy experts

MRS. CHARLES THOMAS 
,  .  . A O A M p .
« <1

sity of Texas in San Antonio and 
teaches at Saint Anthony High 
School Seminary in San Antonio.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Alamo H eis ts  High School in San 
Antonio and the University of 
Texas at San Antonio with a B.S.

ddgiw?in-biology. He is eAolled in 
^Dental School at the University of 
T exas Health Sciences Center zrt-
San Antonio 

Fol lowing a cruise to the 
Bahamas the couple will reside in 
San Antonio.

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  Unless 
the nation’s libraries “ deacidify”  
their collections, 90 percent of their 
holdings won’t survive the turn of 
the century.
'  Deacidification is a prdCess 
Where an acid-neutralizini agent 
— liquid or gas — is passed firough 
p a j^  by vacuum to remove acids 
that promote paper deterioration.

One such process has \ieen 
developed by scientists at the 
Library of Congress, where an

700 E. 17th
Green Acres Nursery

267-8932
Trees —  Shrubs —  Landscape —  Tree Trimming 

and Spsdal Occasion DslivsryLawn MaIntsiMnes and *

PROFESSIONAL 
BUSINESS SER V IC ES.^,

ThfiMninanifmlarxMrtMin\AUTHonawoeAia» * - »-»— ̂e0oa*eorwe*rwiaSAAB or MIDLAND3200 N. Ho Spfliig «6*«22«✓
Welding Rod 

Special
50 Lb. Box 9®* 

While Supply Lest
Rockwell Bro. Co.

of Big Spring
2nd St. A Gregg 267-7011

estimated 6 million volumes out of 
17 million already are brittle from 
acid activity. A deacidification 
facility funiM  by Congress will 
process the books.

Payroll* Tax Returns *Accountlng on a monthly basis 
> Owned A Op9rmt9d by Patay Hanry ^
1602 N. Lamesa Hwy. 267-5315 ♦
\ Naxt to Jabor Dry Qooda t

Breakfast Special 
‘ Daily”

TOPS group 
returns from 
convention

A group of TOF*S members 
traveled to an International 
Recognition Days convention in 
San Antonio recently.

At a recent meeting locally, 
’ UuaiUp ^ y  Pearson won a muiiey i 

contest. A  salad contest was an
nounced for the club. Karen Barnes 
was named June Best Loser.

TOPS is a non-profit organizatioh 
dealing with weight reduction. It 
meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. Weigh-ins are held at 5:30 
p.m Thursday at the centCT.
_ T o r  more ii^rm flion . call 
Menges at 2M-6819 or Rachel Willis 
after 6 p.m at 263-8965.

Bennis
Blittard

Southwestern Crop Insurance
Post DtficeTDrawer 471 
901 S Main. Suite 214 

Big Spring, Texas 79721
nmvHMcn
-Saae

1-800-592-4785
915-263-1263

Multi Peril. FCIC. Crop-Hail

DON’T  MAKE A MOVE
without chocking wRh SouthwMtom Crop Ihs.lbr “quotM*'
Ofl yOOr etllOg flOnfOOlrafWrVg vOfTVflwwrCIWtf oil TIOlQg wlTW|*fflOOIl®‘
homos, motorcycloa and animal mortality, PLUS complata 
crop inturanca.

Fair, dapendablB agents and staff.

2 Eggs, Bacon or Sausage. 

Biscuit & Gravy C . O A Q  
or Pancakes ^

Chapmans Meat Market
“ SInca 1959”1210 Gragg

This Week’s Special
263-3913

Best Waffles" In Town

Crossroads Restaaranl
Qooc)i Blue Ribbon All Meat Bologna............ |_|,

---■-- *

Red Rine Longhorn Cheese............................ ^2 ^ ®  Lb.
1810 GREGG 267-9453

Malone and Hogan Clinic r i r - !  C

Extended Hours Medical Center

• M Ir io r  iltn e a s e a  a n d  i n j u ^

• N O  a p p o T m m e n t a  n e e d e d
• $25 fee

1501 W. Elavanth Placa, Big Spring

• 5-7 p.m. weekdays
• 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays

Dial 267-6361

Baby boom ers get 

late start as parents

featuring

FIESTA NIGHT
NEW YORK (VPt — A survey of 

more than 600 members of the baby 
boom generation indicates a ma
jority feel the ideal age to have a 
first child is between 25 and 30.

In the countrywide poll of 
mothers of infants and expectant 
mothers, conducted by the makers 
of Q-tips cotton swabs and Baby 
Talk magazine, 62 percent said 
they felt that was the best age for a 
first child. Another 28 percent 
opted for under 25; 8 percent said 
between 30 and 35. No one cited the 
ov^r-SS category, although 2 per
cent offered no opinion.

Asked their age when their first 
child was born or expected, 41 per
cent said under 25; 40 percent bet
ween 25 and 30 Of the others, 16 
percent were between 30 and 35, 
while 3 percent had postponed 
mothertwod until past the age of 35.

Saturday 
August 10 
8:00 p.m.

irS M m S TIIB IEf

Comanche Trail 
Park Amphitheater

The Opening of Our New

GR!GSBy'S__
M MIOlliD GOURTYOIlDg LOOP AT MWKIFF 

QIII0SirS..JI TRAimON M STYLE!

AdulU $2.00 
Students $1.00 
Senior Citizens $1.00 
Children Under 12 Free

Sponsored 
by the 
Chember of 
Commerce

W s’ro busy making Hm final prnparafiM*.
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C alvert-V illarreal

Saldivar-rGarda
Denise Saldivar and Robert Gar

cia exchanged wedding vows in a 
Saturday morning ceremony at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church. The 
Rev. Alfred Prado, Catholic mis
sionary. officiated at the 10 a m. 
rite.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose G. Saldivar, 609 N.E. 
9th. The bridegroom is tte son of 
Mrs. David Garcia, 2001 Runnels?^ 

H ie St. Hiomas choir and Eva 
Mendoza, organist, provided music 
for the ceremony performed before 
an altar decorat^ with two bou
quets of pink roses and carnations 
and two seven-branch caldelabra.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride carried a bouquet of pink 
and bu-gandy roses and white 
daisies with baby’s breOlh.

She- w ore  a gown of  re- 
embroidered Alecon lace and taf
feta. The gown had a scooped 
neckline and puffed sleeves with 
bows on eadh shoulder. The bodice 
was beaded and featured re- 
embroidered Alecon lace. The skirt 
was an A-line taffeta with a chapel- 
length train and a matching 
nogertip-length veil.

^ c iU a  Elscanuela was maid of 
honor. Matron of honor was Yolan- 
da  G a r c i a ,  s i s t e r  o f  t h e  
bridegroom.

Oil field__

BridesmaidB were: Mary Elma 
Saldivar. sister-in4aw of the bride; 
Delores Hernandez, sister of the 
bridegroom; Mary Helen Saldivar; 
Lucy Martinez, sister o f the 
bridegroom;, Bertha Carmona, 
sister of the bride; Angie Garcia; 
Caroline Lopez, niece o f the 
bridegroom ; T erri Martinez; 
Geneava Garcia, niece of the 
bridegroom; and Becky Bridges.

Gloria Carmona, niece of the 
bride, was flower girl. Phillip 
B l a z w s k y ,  b ep hew  o f  the 
bridegroom, was ring bearer.

Ernest Garcia served his brother 
as best man.

Groomsmen w e re :  Audon 
Saldivar, brother of the bride; 
Theodore Hernandez; Jose A. 
Saldivar, brother of the bride; Bart_ 
Neighbors; Johnny Saldivar, 
brother of the bride; Larry Garcia, 
brother of the bridegroom; Danny 
Larez, nephew of the bridegroom; 
Tony Ontiveros;’  David Edward 
Garcia, nephew of the bridegroom; 
and Teddy Hernandez, nephew of 
the bride^xHim.

A reception followed at the 
Sacred Heart Youth Center.

The bride's table featured a 
three4iered cake with pink roses. 
The table was covered a  white 
lace cloth.

♦  i v d

I

MRS. RO BERT GARCIA  
...lermerly Denise SaRHver

The bridegroom’s table featured 
a German chocolate cake.

A graduate of Big S ^ n g  High 
School, the bride will attend 
Howard College in the fan.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Big. Spring High School and attend
ed Howard CbUege. He is employed 
at Newsom's as store director.

Following a wedding trip to 
Hawaii, the couple will live in Big 
S pring .

Continued from page 1-C
said.

There are dangers for both men
out in the patch. "There's quite a 
few people hurt,”  said Morales. “ It 

-just happens.
“ When the wind starts blowing or 

the lightning starts striking, that's 
when you start thinking abiout it." 
said Morales, who's up in the 
towering derricks.

*Tve been lucky. The only pro
blem is that 1 strained my l»ck  
once,”  he said, knocking on the 
wood coffee table.

The main hazard of Churchwell's 
job IS being exposed to hydrogen 
sulfide gas. a sour gas from oil that 
paralyzes the respiratory system.

Although there is a possibility 
that Churchwell could be hurt. "1 
jint try not to think about it," his 
wife said. Mrs. Morales gets wor
ried when the winds start gusting 
or tornadoes arp ngpqilpd in the 
area. / .

With the esidpaiji. Ciiuliidiwell 
works for. there a re good benefits, 
he said, and security for a family.

The reason Morales stays^with 
oilfield ~ w o n IS for the money.. 
‘Overtime is when you really rake 
t up." he said. "It 's  hard work, but 

it pays off.

“ You've got to know how to save 
your money with those big checks 
to mgke those smaller checks 
balangp out,”  Morales said.

“ You get used to these big checks 
and then it goesHown and all your 
budgets go hayw ire . ”  Mrs. 
Morales said.

Churchwell is attending Howard 
College to get an associate degree 
in pAroleum technology. "ItT l help

me learn a little more about what’s 
going on”  in the oil business, Chur
chwell said.

“ If I could And (a job) that paid 
sis much. I would change quick,”  
said Morales.

" I 'v e  always worked outside,”  
said ^urchwell, but working in
side. in an airconditioned office is 
som ^ in g  he would like to try at 
least once, he said.

• Joyce Ashley Calvert and Joseph 
Michael Villarreal were married 
Saturday evening in the Grace 
Presbyterian Church in San An
tonio with the Rev. BUI CaldweU, 
pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.R. Calvert of 2906 
Navajo. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amando Villarreal 
Jr. of Houston.

The couple was wed before an 
altar decorated with candelabras, 
pink glpdiolas and ivy.

Karen Hindelang was organist. 
Annie' Trevino, Harlington. was 
vocalist.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her. father. She wore a white 
gown of silk taffeta and illusion 
styled with a scooped neckline edg
ed with Venice lace. The silk taf
feta bodice with a basque waist 
was trimmed with Venice UK:e en
crusted With seed pearb. Short puf
fed sleeves of illusion with lace ap-_ 
pliques accented the gown. The 
skirt of illusion was edged with 
Venice lace which ex ten M  to a 
cathedral-length train. A wreath of 
crystalsAnd pearls held the veil of 
illusion.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
gardenias, roses aikl stepiiaiiotis.

Cathy Taylor, cousin of the bride. 
Baton Rouge. La., was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids %vere Shel^ 
Moss, San Antonio, Cynthia Bailey, 
Baton Rouge, La., and LeeannSim- 

rm onsof Athens.

P R E S E N T IN G
in -deptit n ow * 

about your 
com m unity 

7 d ays a  w eak

Spring Herald

Bobby Mardis was ring bearer. 
man was Patrick Glen 

V i l l a r r e a l ,  b r o the r  o f  the 
bridegroom. Groomsmen were 
Maurice Jones of Austin, James 
Hickey and Andrew Scardino, both 
of Houston.

Candlblighters were Jimmy 
Mardis and Nicholas Taylor.

A vecepbcB haaw ing thr^coupk 
was held at Uie Holiday Inn on Nor
thwest Loop 410 in San Antonio 
foUowing the ceremony.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and 
centered with a pink carnation 
centerpiece. A three-tiered wed
ding cake was topped with a Llardo 
porcelin bride and bridegroom.

The bridegroom's table was 
covered with an Elcru cloth. A Ger- 
nian chocolate cake decorated with 

— pink and white carnations was 
served.

The bride graduated from Big 
Spring High School and attended

MRS. JOSEPH VILLA R R EA L  
...formerly Joyce AsMey Calvert

'Southwest Texas State University. 
St. Thomas University and wiU at
tend the University of Houston this, 
fall

The bridegroom graduated from 
BeUaire High School in Houston 
and Southwest Texas State Univer
sity. He is employed by Corrigan- 
Villarreal CPA. Houston.

*
Following a wedding trip to t l «  

Cayman Islands, the couple will 
reside in Houston.

Great-Terrific
You are demonstrating confidence in 
the future of Big Spring.

Thanks for restoring the Settles Hotel 
Mr. Gil Cuadra & Associates, also Kel
ly Entecpriaes.

"Old Timer” — I

f ' / ' -

S H E L L Y  BUCHANAN

Shelly Buchanan 
wins talent contest

— Shelly BUL'hanan; tiaugtncr uf - 
Mr. and Mrs. James Buchanan of 
the Gail Route was winner of the 
Talent Find Contest in La mesa 
Thursday night.
' Buchanan will be a junior at Big 
Spring High School next year 

She will compete in the Texas 
Farm Bureau State Contest in 
November in Fort Worth.

PRICE EXPLOSIONS
In S to c k  C tvi

All In

Cousins oft^n 
married in 
mid-1700s

K(X:HESTER. N.Y. <AP» -  Kin 
ship played an important part in 
nuptials in the mid-1700s and 
"kissin' cousins”  often became 
marriage partners tn colonial New 
England, says a professor of 
history at the University of 
Rochester

T h ro u g h  an a n a l y s i s  o f  
demographic informaticm gleaned 
from property ownership records 
of East guilford. Conn.. John J 
Waters found that in one out of. four 
families, at least one child married 
a cousin

Brothers and sisters from one 
family often chose mates from the 
siblings of ano*her family About 12 
percent oi tfi. families' Waters 
studied et^aged in this mariUl ex
change of siblings Thus almoat 40 
percent of the families were 
related

i  All Special ^  
Orders From ^  
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Engagements 'Health Night Out' to  kick off Monday

\

D A TE SET —  Horace Mitcholl of 
Lubbock aiwiowncos tbe cneago- 
mont and approacbing marriage of 
hia^daugbtor. Kayla Ann, to Rickoy 
Dan Parkcy, son of Oowoy L. 
Parkoy of UtttofieM. Tbe bride- 
elect is ttie granddawgbtor of 
Frankie Walker of 7«1 Highland. 
The coupio will wed Opf. 5 in-the 
Broadway Church of Christ Chapel 
in Lubbock with Donald Dawes 
officiating.

TO  W ED —  Mr. and Mrs 
Woodall, 1707 Alabama, ai 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Twyla 
Sue of fMlone, to Philip Allen Mar- 
shaU of Abilgne. He ia the son of 
Mr. and Mlrs. Vic Marshall ^  
Abileiw. The couple will wed Aug. 
17 at Crescent Heights Baptist 
Church in Abilene.

Ayers, FranklLn to w ed

Diseases of the eye will be the- 
first lofiic edvered during a scries 
of Heahfa Night Out seminars 
beginning Monday at Malone- 
Hogan H a r ta l,  according to Emi
ly Ward, public rdations director 
for the hio^tat.

Monday’s meeting begins at 7 
p.m. at tbe hospital. Dr. Harvey 
DuBiner, opthalmoiogiat at Malone 
and Hogan Oinic, will teach tbe 
seminar which is offered •'free of 
cost. Tbe seminar is titled “ You 

^ a n d  Your Eyes”  and will include a 
^  slide presentation on general infor

mation abou^ the eye and a ques
tion and answer session following a 
lecture.'

Ward said participants should 
contact tbe hospital so an idea of 
how many will attend can be 
tabulated.

B r o c h u r e s  on l e a r n i n g  
disabilities such ns dyslexia, 
readiag and perceptual problema; 
eye injuries; prevtoition and first 
aid; macular degeneration; am- 
bylyofra — how it might affect 
your' chi ld’s sight; diabetic 
retinopathy; glaucoma; and 
cataracts will be available through

tbe A m e r i c a n  A cad em y  o f  
Opthafanalngy.

W ^  said Malone^Hoipm’s an  ̂
noimcement o f the quarterly 
seminars drew requests man local 
health organizations for co
sponsorship. Administrator Wayne 
Brannon said he welcomes group 
sponsorship.

“ He feels that gre should be sup
porting the general public’s, naed 
for credible information about 
health problems and disease,”  said 
Ward. “ People are interested in 
taking control of their health pro- 
Uema, They’re doing it in record 
numbers, ’they want reassurance 
that what they read or what they’re 
taught in ikm-medical settings is 
medically correct. Physidqps and 
local health resources can provide 
this.”

Dr. Donald Crockett, a surgeon 
at Malone and Hogan Clinic, said 
the co-sponsorship by local health 
groiqn wtU allow a sharing o f 
materials. Groups such as the 
American Heart Association, the 
American Cancer Society and the 
Diabetes Foundation will be pro
v iding mater ia ls  for future

seminars.
Ward said, creating Health 

Night Out, we have tbe potential to 
meet a lot of needs of the communi
ty for support in health diseases 
and the problems that surround 
them.”

Ward said tbe hospital has no 
fear of running out of topics for the 
Health Night Out aeries. Proposed 
top ic s  inc lu de  depres 's lon , 
hypertension, women’s health,

nutrition and emergency care in 
heart attacks.

“As the public interests change, 
so will the need for seminar 
topics^’ Ward said.

Local groups are asked to con
tact her for a list of topics planned 
for Health N i|^  Out. The hospital 
will work with each group to 
showcase their program and pro
vide ways to get their resources in
to tbe community. H ie hospital’s 
phone number is 91S-26B-1211.

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST 

I CHEAPER, TOO.

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry 

263-7331

25% Off

KOPPER
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263-7134
Big Spring MaM______

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Knight, Sterl
ing City Route, announce tbe 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, ^ r o n  
Ayers, to Elton Scott Franklin. He 
is the son of Dr. W.M. Franklin, 
1410 Runnels ,  and Sh i r l ey

Franklin, 4009 Dixon.

The couple will wed Aug. 30 at 
the Big S|Ming Shrine Club. Dr. 
KenneUi Patrick, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Big SiHing, 
will officiate.

Anniversary

Red Cross 
playhouse 
displayed

Th e  Bill Rhoades
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhoades of 

Durant, Okla., formerly of B ig l^ -  
ing, will celebrate their 50th an
niversary from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Aug. 10 at their home.

The event will be hosted by their 
children, including Bill (Dub) 
Rhoades of Big Spring, 11a Jean 
Cheek of Durant, Okla., and Marie 
Whitton of San Angelo. Grand
children and great-grandchildren 
will also host the event.

Rhoades and the former Lillian 
Wright were married Aug. 10,1935, 
in Ada, Okla. The later moved to 
Fort Worth.

In 1956 they came to Big Spring. 
Rhoades was a diesel mechanic 
and retired in 1979. They then mov
ed to a small farming community 
at Roberta near Diu-ant.

"aijdyii ^ h iiig ,-g w y !P "
ing and woodiworkii^. She enjoys

The Howard-Glasscock chapter 
of the American Red Cross met Ju
ly 16 at the Veteran’s Administra
tion Medical Center. It was an
nounced that the playhouse built to 
raise money for tbe organization 
has been completed and is now on 
display at Mr. G ’s Garden Center.

The playhouse will also be on 
display at the Howard County Fair.

Sue Tisdal, area disaster coor
dinator from Odessa, wilt conduct 
a disaster training program in 
room 212 of the VAMC Aug. 16 and 
17 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The 
seminar will be titled, “ Introduc
tion to Disaster Emergency.”

New board members for the 
chapter are Bruce Carter, disaster 
chairman, and Rick Johnson and 
Barry McDonald.

The next Red Cross meeting will 
be Aug. 20 at the VAMC.

working around the home, garden
ing and arts and crafts.

MR ANDM RS. BILL RHOADES
...cetobrato anniversarv

Reunion held in Coahoma
The descendants of John D. and 

Mary Belle Hardin met July 20 and 
21 at the Coahoma Community 
Center. There were four genera
tions of Jhe family (Musent ranging 
from two-years-dd to 79-years-old.

Gifts were given to Lester 
Hightower for being the oldest man 
present at 76-years-old; Winnie 
Hardin Porch. 79, oldest woman;

Chris King, from Ohio, the man 
traveling the farthest; and Janet 
King Young, from Pennsylvania, 
the woman traveling the farthest.

Relatives also attended from 
CalifiHuia, Loiusiana and all parts 
ofTexas.

Officers for the 1906 reunion are 
Ray Hardin, president; La Verne 
Lewis, secretary; and Lynn Har
din, treasurer.

Sodium in 
^ a t e r  adds 
to hypertension

NEW ORLEANS (AP)  -  Sodium 
in the community drinking water 
supply may make a small but
eignifiaant 'eontrihulinn tn eleva-
tipra in blood pressure, according 
to research reported Tn Infernal 
Medicine News.

In a survey conducted by Tulane 
University School of Medicine and 
state public officials, levels of 
sodium in the drinking water supp
ly were measured in parishes 
distributed throughout the state of 
Louisiana.

or high blood pressure, ranged 
from 23.6 percent in parishes with 
the lowest sodium content to 38.4 
percent in those with the highest.

The association of drinking 
water levels with hypertension per
sisted among individuals with or 
without a fami ly history of 
hypertension, cardiovascular 
disease, or stroke, and in smokers 
and non-smokers

NOTICE
Thu following Hums In tMs 
wook'a advurttoing circular 
hguu not boon ruculvud: fauhlon 
knit tope, boys coNur-utyto knit 
tops, ladtos tops mans or 
womens atMsMc shoes, no. 
433M. A rslnchsck will be 
laausd at tfis ssrvtes desk and 
noBflcstlon sent out whan msr- 
chandlss Is rscsivsd. Ws 
apologizs for any Inconvs- 
nlanes tMs may causa.

K i t c h e n  ^  

a n d  B a t h

S p e e t a t i s t s

by Bob and Jan NoyM

A BRIGHT IDEA
Unfortunately, the single ceiling 

fixture in the kitchen is still too 
much with us. It dates back to 

CijHi5i5r.Si55U5iBI 
in the kitchen could be ac
complished only by putting in a 
bigger bulb. One then hoped that 
the fuse would not blow It is still 
probably the most common way 
to light a kitchen. Now, however, 
it is modified by a somewhat more 
modern fixture with three or four 
smaller bulbs and a much more 
efftcient diffusing shield or shade. 
This is adequate if bright enough 
Adequacy, however, does not add 
the charm that sells homes or 
makes an efficient kitchen We 
suggest that you visit our 
showroom. Let us shed some light 
on your kHchon lighting

If you're planning to remodel 
your kitchen, start by calling 
BO B'S CUSTO M  WOODWORK 
We can design, build, and install 
your new kitchen, from floor tile to 
custom ckbinetsT We aMo do an 
types of home rertovattona. Our 
8000 sq ft. workshop and skiHed 
craftsmen can handle any job 
Come to Bkfg. 613 in the In
dustrial Park, or phone 267-5811. 
Open M-F. 8-12, 1-5 by appt.

—  HINT —
Olareless light is needed for 

close work in the kitchen.

N U T R I/ S Y S T E M  O F F E R S  Y O U

O FF
the regular cost 
of 4Mir program^

A N O TH E R  LO C A L

S U C C E S S

Jim  Bobo of Odessa 

S4 lbs. lighter
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M em bers of G a rd e n  Club Council 

discuss projects for copiing year

Dating service started for 
rural singles in AAinhesota
MANKATO, Minn. (AP)  -  Dean 

Budde believes people in rural 
America have enough problems 
dealing with farm financial short^ 
falls Uiat they shouldn’t have to 
cope with another kind of shortage: 
a lack of love.

“ Back in my days, in the ’SOs, we 
had a lot of dances where you could 

 ̂ meet people,”  said the S2-year-old 
farmer and entrepreneur who lives 
just west of Mankato. But lately, 
Budde said, a farmer seeking ca ta - 
panionship can find trtnugtter than 
getting OLQrfi.credit frQin the hank.

^  So in Dwember, Budde — who 
lias been single for the past six 

“ y ^  -T iega irK u rtr  singles « f  
America. For $20 r  person gets two 
editions of listings of other rural 
singles in Minnesota and around 
the country. Subscribers can also 
run an ad describing themselves

and what type of person they’re 
looking for. The ads include ad
dresses and phone numbers.
- ”5^ ,’ ’ 149 pounds, 29 years old, 

pretty, non-smoking Protestant, 
employed,”  says one ad. “ Likes 
the arts, enjoys old movies.”  
“ Howard, 62 years old, likes farm
ing, church, home life,”  says 
another. “ Does not like always on 
the go, eating out a lot and 
smoking.”

Or “ Sylvia,  an at tract ive 
.SS-yeaiHdd widow (overweight but 
losjpg), poi^moker, social drinker 
... can operate most farm equip
ment ... willing to share lots of

. r t j c . i i  I—— ^  II..I ■■

Budde’s second volume of Rural 
Singles contains ISO listings of 
single people, three times more 
tium the initial issue.

It has subacribers from Canada

to Texas and (Colorado to the 
eastern borders of* the farm belt. 
Bud^ said his is the only service 
he knows of devoted to rural 
singles.

“ 1 had a call the other day from a 
lady in Louisiana who said this ser
vice was the best thing she ever 
heard of. Rural people really need 
a place to meet others,”  Budde 
said.

HBijpiri he heard that the Twin 
Citieaarea has almost a two-to-one 
ratio 01 women over men and many 
urban'areas have an even higher 
ratio of women to men.

Projects toe the coming year 
were  recently discussed by 
members of the Garden Club Coun
cil in Big Spring.

Officers for the group include 
Mrs. Gyde Angel, president; Mrs. 
F.C. Tubbs, vice president; Mrs.
O fi iTdŵ iTaklfirif 8H3Hf>T*f̂ r*•o« f f  miiwviki w w i y $ v|wi w.>i«
Mrs. Paul Guy, treasurer; and 
Mrs. C.Y. Ginkscales, projects 
chairwoman.

The annual council luncheon will 
be held Oct. 12 and will feature a 
book review by Angel and a style 
show.

Tickets will be sold by all council 
members. Money raised will be us
ed for three scholarships for 
horticulture-related majors at 
Howard Ckillege.

Three $500 scholarships will be 
given to students majoring in any 
horticulture-related major such as 
landscape design, floral design, 
parks, fo res try ,  agronomy,  
agriculture, botany and conserva
tion. The scholarships are from the

— — i— — -X.— —

Johnny Johansen Scholarship 
Fund.

The council adopted a new pro
ject that calls for planting bluebon
net seeds at all elementary school 
grounds with the help of third 
graders. Garden club members 
will supervise the planting.

Naomi Hunt, county extension 
agent, request^ that the council 
consider this project and asked the 
council to fu rn ^  38 pounds of 
bluebonnet seeds and supervise the 
planting. The project is being held 
in conjunction with the state’s 
Sesquicentennial.

Another Sesr ..centennial pro
ject discussed was a decision for all 
garden clubs to plant as many as 16 
pecan trees in each zone of 'Texas. 
Big Spring is located in the 
Southero Zone. Each local garden 
club will consider this project.

Angel suggested that the council 
consider planting as many pecan

trees and other ̂ rpes of trees at the 
fair grounds and other public 
places.

The Chamber Commerce 
board asked council members to 
serve on litter campaigns in the ci
ty. The' main project will be to 
serve as membWs of the commit
tee to list eyesores around the city 
and to give locations, owners’ 
names and recommendations.

The annual Horticultural Flower 
Show will be held at the fair barns 
Sept. 16-21. H ie  show will be open 
to the public at 3 p.m. S ^ .  16. The 
theme will be “ Sc^uicentennial 
Spirit Grows in Big Spring and 
Howard County.”  Mrs. C.Y. 
Clinkscales is general chairman.

Angel reported on the 1985 
C l£ A N  campaigns from April to 
June. She said the project covered 
seven areas and 3,965 pounds of 
trash was picked up and hauled 
away.

Quita’s Hair 
is proud to announce 
~ Mariene Warner

and

Kay
to the Staff and welcomes 

you to call for an appointment
263*4609

Our Staff Includes
Juanita E. Lawia 
Virginia t-u ju  
p^Ma 8tutay|l|a
210 Owens

Quita Shryack 
Pat Daniels 
(Owners)— *—

263-4609*

One Week Only
Free Roll Top Desk 

with the purchase of one 
of five selected Bedroom 

Suites from our stock.

August 
5th thru 10

No Cash 
Discounts 
on maae . 

SuHee with 
Desks

Similar to 
IHuatratlon

9 A.M . W  6  P.M .
202 Scurry

Playtex*

fts OUR ENTIRE '

Playtex STOCK OF PLAYTEX

IS NOW $10®®
G«t«u

#) CROSS VOUR HEART BRA 
support plus a

smooth silhouette 
in this seamless 
undercup Mgxxt
panel bra. B.(

Dcup,

TnaiigMIy
lined bra 
featuraa pretty 
lace trim on the 
cupe. It’s a 
perlactfit 
yvervlimel

THANK Q(X>0NE8S IT FITS’

(8<yta«)i
Srnoothini

«) SUPER LOOK PLUS* PANTY 
ingpanty 

with controlling 
tummy panel 
S.M.L.
XL-2X.

K
#) NO BODY’S PERFECT

ptf"CU|
embellished 
with floral 
embroidery. 
Available in 
sizes B.C.

and
Dcup.

[Style #1 THE 18 W U R ' BRA

comfort in mirKi! (7 ^  ,
It features lace 
cupe. Available in 
sizes B.C,

Dcup.

(Styla #) 18 HOUR* FIRM CONTROL BRIEF 
Look arxl feel 
skmmer under aH 
your lashions with 
this comfortable, yel 
firm control brief.

(Styte «) MADE FOR tUE* BRA
Perfect odd 
number 
measurement 
for better 
fit. greater 
comfort, 
and a more 
attractive 
look

(Style #1 tHANK QOQDNeSS IT RT5*
seamless bra 
with softly 
patterned 
detail on the 
lightly lined 
cups.

(Styte f ) NO BOOTS PERFECT BRfEF
Look your best and 
be completely 
comfortable while 
doing It! Awailablo m 
sizea S.M.L.

and XL-2XL. /

CHOOSE. FROM OUR ENTIRE STOCK

SALE ENDS A U G U S T 18th 1985

A  N  T  H Y! S
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Open for business

Big Spring Tennis Association planning tournam ent

By JOHNNIE UH J AVERY
The Big Sfirtag Tennis Associa

tion is pianning its Hrst anwial 
tournament at the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center Aug. 9-11 for youth and 
adults. First and second place 
awards wiH be given in tlieoe 
divisions:

YOUTH DIVISION: Ages 12-18. 
male and female, singes and 
doubles.

. OPEN DIVISION; Men and 
women, singles and doubles.

OVER-35 DIVISION; Men and 
women, singles and doubles.

\HX£D DIVISION: Singles and

Entry is IS per player per event 
with entry deadline Aug. 7. Ap- 
pttcationB are available at aO spor
ting good stores, the Tennis Center 
and the Y.

director Ricky Blitchell and Run
nels director Steve Waggoner. The 
three of them will form a good 
team of professionals for tend 
students starting the sununer tend 
program on Aug. 12.

is designed to strengthen emo
tional, mental and physical insight, 
health and prosperity. Pre- 
registration is not necessary.

the SS Norway. She was asked to 
participate in photo semiona which 
may be used in the ocean endae 
liner’s promotiooal brochures.

*  e  *

*  *  *

*  *  * *  «  «

Pat Daniel is coming home to be 
the new band director at Goliad. He 
graduated from BSHS in 1976 
where he was an outstanding t i ^  
player in the Steer band. Coming 
from a band director’s job at 
Spearman, Pat joins high scIkx^

Jerry and Sharon Simobek will 
conduct a personal and spiritual 
development seminar today from 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m. at the Men’s Bible 
Class building. First Methodist 
Church. ’The fee is a voluntary 
donation. This challenging course

Jeff-irichois, KBST 
and his bride, Jennifer, reck|itly 
received a letter of wedding con- 
g r a t u l a t i o n s  f r o m  E rnes t  
Borgnine. Jeff, who has had p a ^  
in several movies, worked with 
Borgnine in one of them.

Kathy Caudill and husband Craig 
were recently on a cruise aboard

Felicia Ford has played impor
tant ndes in two recent stage pro
ductions at Texas Ttah: “ G y p v ”  
and “ Mkado." Felicia has recent
ly become engaged to a Lubbock 
native.

Several people are already think
ing ateut running for dective of
fice during the coining electians. 
Among those considering races are 
Mac Underwood and A1 Valdes.

MUSEUM NOTES;
An exhifait of telephones, featur

ing the phone booth and swit- 
mboard fcom the Settles Hotel, is 
now an display. in  the near ftdure, 
two pixmes will be connected to- 
allow visitors to talk to each oAier.

T e x a s  S e s q u i c e n t e n n i a l  
souvenirs-may be purchased in- 
rhuting T-shirts, caps, bumper 
stickers, cookbooks, m u^, can 
cooler, postcards, lapel pins and 
crodts.

Clever gift items (ideal for birth
day parties) are also available in- 
cludhM oU well pencil sharpeners, 
state flags, cowtipy hats and the 
book “ Doctor Zinh."

The gun collection donated to the 
Heritage Museum by Alex Walker 
is now on display. It includes an 
1889 Defender revolver, 1985 Smith 
and Wesson revolvdr, and various 

• pistols and rifles.

Sslewâ  's Sparkling Frails and l/egelables are Farm Fresh *  *  *

Finest Quality

PECOS
CANTALOUPEŜ

J^feway Special!.

.■ti

Lt)S.

Seedless Grapes 
Red or Black Plums 
SweetCorn

California Thompson 
Stffeway Speekdl ’

California 
S(tfeway SpectaU '

Full Ear 
Safeway Special!

Ears

Green Onions or Bunch Radishes 
Safeway Special! Bunches

Fresh Spinach A Q c  Bartlett Pears
Safeway Special! Each Bunch^w  ^0  California New  C ro p -Lb.

Green
Colorado Grown
Nobody does it Fresher than Safeway!

Bell Peppers a  $ 4
Safeway Special! Each For I

Sunkist Lemons
Safeway Special! -L b .'

Green Beans Sefeway Speeialt

Red Potatoes U.S. No 1 
Safeway Special!

HOMO M ILK
Blossom  Tim e

Safeway Special!
y 2 -gal. Ctn.

(Gal. Jug *1.96)

Angel Soft Napkins A  6 0 -c t.^  4
Safeway Special! w #  Pkgs. ■

Minute Made 4 ,202 $ 1
•Fruit Punch •Lemonade or *Pink Lemonade C an s I

Jerky Treats ^  ,̂ $̂4
Assorted Safeway Special! Pkgs. I
Orange Juice O /> gai $ 4
Bel-air Safeway Special! -  mm Bits, w #

Margarine
Coldbrook Quarters m  Pkgs. I
Bath Soap 4
Palmolive G old w

4.750Z.'
Bars

Royal Oik Plus
Charcoal with 
Maaquita lO-ib Beg

Pat MilkEvaporstsd *81(1171
isor Can W  W

Pet Milk
s 3  ̂  • E i a ' ^ a ™ " a ” c. n 5  7  *t)-o2 Can

TaOo Sauce
Old El Paso •Mild

A lb a ’77 Shrimp Egg BoHt

Fish FlllattOrange Juice
Toot HouxUnsveetenad $ j 4 8

or •Madium
Van De Kamp's

12-m . Phg
$ 2 »

S d  " ' ' ' ’ " ' " ' " 2.,,, $4 29.epi ̂ pi Bti. g '

Kingsford Charcoal 
Kal Kan Cat Food 
Apple Juice 
Natural Ice Cream

Save *1.38 
on 2 

Special!
10-lb.^
Bags

Assorted
Safeway
Spttiall

6-02.^
C a n s

or Apple Cider. 
Town House 

Special!
Va-gat.^

Bits.

Lucerne Gourmet 
Assorted Flavors 

Special!
Vi-gal.^
Ctns.

Fruit m  A
C h e w s / I .  2 -02 .^  

Pkgs

Wishbone Dressing
1000 Island a

Anple Sauce
Luciry Leaf

Roast Beef Hash
Mary KItchan li'U

$ ^ 0 5
I I I ) I mi

* 1”  

SogoUto Liquid
Can

Aatortad Flavora tO-oi
Cam

Assorted

Kal Kan 
Dog Food

23.25-oz. Can

~  The Herald has formed an Ad
visory Committee made 19  of 22 
readers. They meet periodically to 
analyze, critique and give sugges
tions and ideas for improving and 
strengthening the paper. If you 
have opiMons you want to share, 
send tb m  to Advisory Committee, 
care of the Herald..

me about your news and
views.

T M i cMiwimi  la wr lttn  by J abmila Ltm Avtry« 
pnilMawt A vtry and AsaeeUfee, Watt T m m  
Presrem Mar— h, — d PrM— al— al S— vIcta 
Mar— a. Har attic—  are lacatad at Sit Panni—  
MalliidM amd bar pha—  la S*I*I4S1. Sba laalcawiaa 
cawMb— ta and aaMiaatiaaa far aad abaaf tbia

P U B L I C  N O T IC E

Notice is herciiy |lv(o tbot there will be • Public 
Hearinf on the proOTeed ibidset of the Big Ssrins 
iH lq iriiiliint School DIotnet for the flical yeor
boglaiilix Stytombnr l, IH6. The beoring will be 
t t l :  ISp m , AuguM It. IW5, In the Board Raoni c
the School Oiotrict In Ibo ooot wing of Ibe Senior 
High School BuUdiw at TSI lltb Ploco. Plocal 
motion to be nctod npan at tbii meiitlng of the 
Board of Ttuotooo of too Big Spring Ind^endrnt 
School DisMct Inchidn Uw official adoptioa of thn 
nforementloaed budgot and the official adoption 
of the lax rale (or IMt achool laxoa 

SIGNED:
Jimmy Aadenoo 
PretMeol, Board of Tnatoeo 
Big Spring Indopaodtnl School DMiict 
MSS August 4. IMt

P U B L I C  N O T IC E

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OT TEXAS 

TO: TERESA A. COOK. DofondaM, Grectii«: 
YOU <AND EACH OT YOU) ARE HEREBY 

COMMANDED lb appaar baforc (he I lllh District 
irixal ifHomatiirmiiHiil Ihanitlhigw litttid 
in Big Spring, Texas. Iw flhag a wiillen answer at 
ortadbre lAo'clocfc A M. ofraeflrst Monday next 
after the expintioa of forty4wo dxyt from Ihe date
of the issuance of this dtatioa. sanw being the dsy 
of A.D IMt. to Plaintitrs Petition filed in said
court, on the MIh dsy of June A.D. IMt. in this 
cauw, oumbtrad tO,7tt on the docket of said court 
and stylsd HOMBSTATE SAVINGS ASSOCIA
TION. A DIVISION OF CITY SAVINGS R LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, PUInUff, vt. TERESA A. COOK. 
Dofandant.

A brief aUlemenl of the nature of this suit is as 
follswt. lo-wit:

A suit to enforce the terms and payment of a 
p— Inory aotd.

If IMo cilalion it oot torvad wilMn ninely days 
after the dole of Ht itouance, II shoU be relurnOT

The officer executing tUt writ shall promptly 
_ ja a t Ibt tamo acoerdlag to requirements of law, 
and the mandtieo hereof, tad make'due return as 
the law directs.

Witness, Paggy Ciittcnden, Clerk of the lltth 
Dtslrict Court(s) of Howard County. Texas.

Issued aad giTon under my hand and the seal of 
BlgSpi -said court at Big Spring. Texas, this the If day of

Peggy Crittenden, Clerk.
DisSict Court 
Howard County. Texas 
By Glands Braatl. Deputy 

S4M July tl, M A August 4 A II. IMS

P U B L IC  NO T ICE

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT
NO 7 A W47 n  of U  I  Block No lOi. Original 
Townohip Admtkm of the City of Big Spring.
Howard County. Texas, the last named owner be- 
iiM Ma Luisa Bodriquei. SID NW Kh St RS. TX.

said City, and to all psreons owning or haring or 
tlaliiilng mil Udartal In the abore deaerihed IracI - 
or tracts of land:

By certiflad l̂ettsr addreaaod to the lost nomed
owner at Ms lost known poat office addreoo. on e(- 

I said owner notice to correctfort was made to give I  
the Unsanitary condtUon existing on the above 
dsoertbod loKsl, which condition has been ad
ministratively determined to conotitute a menace 
to the public heelth: that said conditloa still exMt 
—idUbitbft— tbi •spttsllflo of I— t lOi ilsya li—a _ 
the Mb day of Jidy, IMS. unless sooner done by 
you.saldCltfwm|60AiAMIIM(|liiHri6ffiRBM~ 
heelth meneceexletliig on said letts). sad the coet 
of said wort dOhO OAd M^HRSg Incurred shall be 
Uiergad against tbs true owner of oaid lotto) and 
■anaaaed against sold lotto), aad a lien fixed 
agoinal said lotti) lo secure the payment of the 
oxponom Incurred by the CKy 

CLYDE ANGEL 
Mayor or City Heelth Officer 
City of Big Spring. Toxot 
S447 July M A Aug 0, IMS

P U B L IC  NO T ICE

S T A T E  O F  TE X A S
C O U N TY  O F  HOWARD 

TO  T H E  R E A L  AND T R U E  OWNERS O F LO T  
NO S Block No IM, Original TownMiip Addilioa
of Iht aty M Blf SprtoE Howard County, Texas.
ths last ns mad ewasr hefag Lasasrs MltchsU. 4M 
N W S rd.B S.TX .gaM  oflles adWaas accordlM to 
tkc lax rolls of said a ty , aad M oll ponono own) 
or ksvMe or dalnUng oogr kdaroM to the above 
deacflbaa tract or tracts af land:

By carRHad M lar adMeaaed to Iht laM aamad 
ewasr M Ho laM kaawB peM afllca addraao. OB of 
tart waa m ^k  le Mve asM awMr notice to cerracl

tolhe
atotraUveh daOMtolnad to conMHuto a maaaoe 

pnbHc haallh^tet aaM candHioa stin axtoto

nisi.

aaddtotaflMlhsanpInltonsfltallSl daysfraai 
the Mb day sf July, IMS. uatoas aaaoar dans by 
VSN. S S M f^  wmgSORSSIdMtil SAdcenrect Ihe 
htaMinaaaaeaealaliag an said tottsi, sad ths esM 
af saM wart dOTt aad expsHas laenrred altoU be

-------------af saidtoliai i.._
■nad ifsM M  saM IMia). and a Man Itaad 
ioM saM talttl to tscurt IBs paymant af the 
onsas toenmd by ths a t y
O LYD E ANGEL  
■SyOf Sf CRy HsaRh ameer 
City of Rig Snrtog. tbsas 
SSMJldyMAAni 0. ISH
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Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Sullivan, 2630 Fairchild, a son, 
Cory Lee, at 8:45 a.m. July 28, 
weighing 7 pounds 4^  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Flentege, 1812 Settles, a son, Jefery 
Alany^t 8:20 p.m. July 28, weighing 
7 pounds 12Vf ounces.

Bora to Mr. « s d  Mtp. Mipiv>i.i 
Johnson, 810 LoriOa, a daughter. 
Heather Marie, at 9?08 p.m. July
27, weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces. 

Bora to Tina Wooldridge, Route
3, a daughter, Tina Maria, at 2:33 
a.m. July 28, weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Erma Padrwi, Coahoma, 
a son, PhiUip Michael, at 9:23 a.m. 
July 28, weighing 8 pounds 4^ 
ounces.
'Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Miguel 

E rives, Stanton, a daimhter, 
Susanna Marie, at 9:48 a.m. July
28, waghing 5 poimds lOounees. 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
Doss, 2112 W. 3rd, a daughter, Jac- 
qualin, at 8:18 p.m. July 28, 
weighing 9 pounds 15^ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Moran, Stanton, a daughter, 
Kimberly Gonzales, at 8:22 p.m. 
July 29, weighing 8 pounds 10 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. 
Griffin, Coabrnna, a son, Daniel 
Lane, at 6:30 p.m. July 29, 
wei^iing 7 pounds 3V1 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Dukatnik, Levelland, a son, Cody 
Joe, at 8:15 a.m. July 30, w e i^ n g  
7 pounds 15V̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cuellar, 815 W. 6th, a daughter, 
Kristie, at 9:52 a.m. July 29,' 
weighing? pounds llVc ounces.

Ag-related courses

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery 
Dunnam, Snyder, a  daughter, 
Athena Clarisse, at 4:58 p.m. July 
31, weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. uid Mrs. Jesse Cruz, 
803 Holbert, a son, Jacob Matthew, 
at 9:12 p.m. July 30, wei^iing 9 
poimds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr.' and Mrs. Bobby 
Winters, 102 Airbase Road, a son, 
Kareem Jarbar, « t  10;96 «,in  July 
31, weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nelson, 1802 Stadium, a son, Quen- 
ton Clark, at 5:59 p.m. July 31, 
weighign 8 poimds 12 ounces.

E L^nV H E R E
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Casey 

Wilder, Midland, a daughter, Kyla 
Lindsay, at 10:25 p.m. July 31, at 
Midland Memorial Hospital in 
Midland, weighing 8 pounds, llVi

attracting  w o m e n

UNIVERSITY PAMC, Pa. (AP)  
— Not only are many non-farm 
youths majoring in agriculture at 
Pennsylvania State University, but 
women are increasingly preparing 
for a wide variety of a^cultural 
occupations. ______

Today’s enrollments are a far 
cry from 1859, when 69 young men 
studied science and practical 
agriculture, says Gene Love, 
associate deian for resident educa
tion in the College of Agriculture. 
Now, 40 percent of all agriculture 
majors at Penn State are women, 
s tu d y in g  e v e r y t h i n g  f r om  
agronomy to wildlUe science. And 
80 percent of all the agriculture 
undergraduates are coming from 
suburban and urban areas.

p u b l T c  N 6TTCe‘
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Itamwra MHchall. 4H 
I adWaa areordiiM Ui 
llaallparMnaowniiM  
hdarari ia the above 
land:

■ a d ta ih e h n iM a a d  
lafnreadW aa. aaaf
■wMraalieaUcarTact 
nibliag m  the above
•idHian laa baan ad. 
la conalitula a manaoa 
Id r ondIta aatUlaaaM

rM lliM fre rre e flh a  
aid M iai.aad the cent 
■ n a tacurrad ehall ha 
vuW af Mid M (a i and 
If), and a Han flxad 
w the pa ya ia  of the
tty

m - o w p t H  o w w f i  
• to o a at y o o r  
e o f b t m u n f i y  

T  < 9 a y w  •  w it

B ig  S p r in g  H r m k i

ounces. She is the granddau^iter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A l Valdas and Jean
Wilder, all of Big Spring.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Green, 403 Dallas, a daughter, 
Lauren Nichole, at 7:34 a.m. July 
T6 at Midland Memorial Hospital in 
Midland, weighing pounds 6 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Bfrs. Dale 
Earmpt, Farmiqgtonj N.M-, a  sop, 
Keven Edward, at 8:13 a.nr. July 31 
at M e r cy  M ed ica l r  Center ,  
Durango, Colo., weighing 7 pounds, 
5=Vf ounces. He is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Earnest, 1806 
Wallace.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nix- 
son, Gail Route, a son, Christophm- 
Dennis, at 9:35 a.m. July 27 in the 
office of Dr. Hubert Jean-Louis in 
Big Spring, weighing 6 poimds, 8

ounces. He is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Whitton of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Nixson of 
Coahoma.

Local hospitals supply iafonna- 
tioa for Storkclub. Ua dtildis bora 
dsewbere in the newspaper’s cir- 
culatitm ares, or is bora to out-of- 
town parents with local or area 
grantitareats, please contact the 
Herald Lifestyle Department witĥ  
Storkeltd) uitormatloa.

In fo rm a t io n  needed fo r  
Storkclub is: newborn's aame, sex, 
time and date of'pirth, weight, 
place of birth, parents' aame and 
address. If  the baby is bom outside 
the circulation area but has local 
grandparents, please include their 
aame and address. The local 
grandparents serve as the area 
connection for the information.

By LILA ESTES
Q.: rve a raWn r unusual preWdin. AWhovslt we are rsady le isM sur Iwiin  

(its too large tar the two of M ) rm  afraid the santimantal attackmoNt may 
inliuanca vs in nagatiatians. Any adviceT

A . : Thi* b  tretpianny a probVm occurlng with nw "family hamt". Mawavar, kaap Mi mina. 
the moit important thing in ttit talo of your howia i« tho prka. TNraugn ttio yaart. af maliinp 
pay mantt  an Wio hayao yaw ha»o eroatod a valiiabia aoeot. And, this house has turned into a selahia 
item, and as such, you should be concomod about getting the best return posiible on that tnuost 
mont. Aarhaps the first thing you and your wife sheuW do is begin referring to it os a "houaa '* 
instead of o "heme" Then, let your real estate agent handle the showing of tho house and the 

. negotMloaA ..

IN V ITA TIO N  FOR BUM  
The a i y  of Coahoina Is currently accepting eeal 
ed bids lor Uie colMction of garboge from 
reoidencas sad buoineaaes within the O ly . Bid
ding opectricatlonla may he obtalnad fnan the Ct* 
ty Secretary, at City Hall. P.O. Box L. I S  N 1st 
S t . Caahoma. Texas TtSII. SaaM  Uda may be 
madad or delivered to Uie City Secretary at Uie 
above adiheass on or before August S .  IMS at 
I2:W noon Such bids aa may be received by the 
City Secretary on or before laid dale and time 
ihall be opened and considered at a Special Coun
cil MeeUi«U>beheldalT :W P  M ontheMUiday 
of A ig w t. IMS al the Community Center located 
at 3N Norih Avenue
The City of Couhoma reaenrea the right to accapt
or rejeri any or an bids 
. .S 4 S S A t«u a t4 A ll. IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN V ITA TIO N  FOR BIDS 

The City of Coahoma la currently accepting seal- 
ed hide far the pueehaai afo  Iraab In irk 
Bidding apeciflcatioiiia nu y be obtained from the 
City SecieUry. al O ty  HaU. P.O Box L. I S  N 1st 
S t . Coahoma. Texao TM II SeaM  btda may be 
mailed or delivored to the City Sscrelary al the 
above iddream on or before August M. IMS at 
I2:M  noon Such bids as may be received by the 
a t y  SecreUry on or before said date and time 
shall be opined and eooaldered al a Special Coun
cil kieetiig to be held al 7: W P M on Uie 20Ui day 
of Aiguat. IMS al Uw Community Center located 
•I 300 North Avonuf.
The City of Cooboma rtoervet the right to accept 
or reject any or all bidi 

MOOAi«uat 4 A 11. 1905

P U B L IC  NOTICE

White
Water

and You 'll Lo\/e llie Tremendous Selection olSalem^ Femous dualil̂  Meals Diarount Coupons Available 
at Your Nearby Safrevav -

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Chuck Roast
Full Blade Cut Special!

JU SD A I
[CHOCE

-Lb.
(Neck Roast -Lb. M.18)

Whole Fresh Catfish $ 4  88
Country Skillet (Catfish Fillets Lb. *3.99) -Lb. I
Fryer Drumsticks Q  o  o
or Th igh s. Fam ily Paact̂ pecUd! - L b . w  w

Turkey Drumsticks S^twmy Sptcitl! 4 9 *  
Btaf Chuck T e n d e rs ^ * ^ L b * 2 * *

; *2“
USMOkmc $ 4  4 '

I. 1

state Fair Com Dogs 
A rm  C h u c k  Roast

USDA Inspected & Graded A

Whole Fryers
. Safeway S p e c ia lf^ ^

GwUHiantai - L b .

Stick Boiogna 
Bryan Franks 
Smoked Sausage 
Carl’s Sausage

Scotch Buy 
By the piece 

Special! -Lb.

Any Flavor 1
Safetny Special!

Smoky Hollow 
•Regular or 
•Traditional -Lb.

(Regular Cut-Up Fryers -Lb. 59*)

Pork 
Any Flavor i-ib.^ 

(2-lb. Pkg.'3.35) Pkg.

Ground Chuck $4 68
Made exclusively Irom Beef Chuck •Lb. 1
Little SIzzlers Hormal •nagutar i 2k>z $ 4 $ 4  

or *Hot G SfHcy pi^g |

Cure 81 Ham Hormtl 6ontl44s S 4 1 9  
•Whol« or •Half -Lb. O

SAVE
30*

Good News 
Pivoting Razor

5 Plus 1 FREE! 6-ct. Pkg.

Gillette Atra 
Plus Cartridge

5-ct. Pkg.

Extra-Strength 
Tylenol Tablets

60-ct. Pkg.

•VOO MIC 
Rebate By Mail

40*

Moisturizing

*1.10 ?  Assorted Sham poo

C u re l  
Lo tio n

6-oz. Btl.

$059

Ty-D-Bol Cleaner 
Carpet Fresh 
Airwick Stick-Ups

Assorted ^ «
Safeway 9-OZ. 
Special! Aero.

Liquid
•Pine Scent i2-oz. 
or • Regular BtL

Assorted
Safeway Special! ' p^g

Assorted
Safeway
Special!

2 -C t .
Pkg.

WiRUIfe DaputiiMnl. 4200 Smith School Roml. 
Austin. Texu 7t744. until 2:M p m , Augual 22, 
IIM. tor Projoct Number S1M04, Water System 
Modification and Repairs at Big S m n g ^ t e  
Recreation Area. Howard County. Big Spring; 
T e u s
Workincludao: 1) replace 260 feet of buried 2 1 ^  
PVC pipe. 2) iiWtaU new MM gallon storage tonk, 
at- > horsepower pumps,
hydropoanmattc tanks, and coairala. niW
mttaasrf Motu itu  wppfy w "I*
building. II  mlaeeUanMUi piping mwlifieattoiw. 
r o i r M M wt.lfkaii»iiw « »allnbia Iram Tarsi 
Parks 4  WiMUe Dapartmant. Parka Dhdaion. At-
laaVon: OfaltaGoaialaa.OIMSmith School Road, 
Aimtin, Texaa 7g744, SI2/47MiI2 _
Obtain tachmcal Information from Frojeti 
Maoagar, Kan Newman. SI2/47M0I6 
rnglnaix’a eaUmale fM.0M to $26.0M 
No plan dapsill Is required.

MSI Augual 4 4 S, IIM

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Voliag wUI taka place an AmmioIW .  
GlMMOCh County for the boerd of (Krector* of the 
C liM Cork CUuaty Dmli r r — *•*■*• C W otv* 
UonDMrkt.
LecaVeaa M poUtng ptacea 
Precinct 1 -  *  Lawrenca FtreaUUcB
PraciM tl CmwVwaaa _  ,
Praclaci I  -  DHM Riatdanre (CartarvUle) 
PrwHict 4 -  MaUisdM Church

V atari an par al aiasdla da dVectorea para M 
DIairHa da caaaarvartim da aqua • t* * * '™ *  •• 
Giaaacack aa al reatade da Glaascock al W da

LSTLaguaras da valaelaa . „
BaeMa I -  al parque da bombaroa aa »  
laaraari
RsclBla 2 -  aadMacIa 
Radala t -  DMa Rasidsnria (Cartarvilla) 
Raetala 4 -  La Ulaato Matodim 

p4nAa«M C4.l.4 0. IMP

Safeway Brand. Regular

Q'Tips Cotton Swabs
Safeway Special!

Vasetine 
Poirotbum Jetly

60-ct!^
Btl.

170-ct:
Pkg.

$419

Tampax
White

Safeway
Special!

STSor

•Original I 
Regular •Supe 

Safeway 
Special!

40 ct 
Pkg

pnder
Super

Bonus Pack

MHchum Roll-On
orant »Scented or »Unscented

Safeway S ped a ir

2.5-oz.
Pkg.

2 S%
M O R E
F R E E rOptizyme

$ 6 » »
Enzymatic Cleaner 
Bonus Pack 32-ct 

Pkg

Cling Free SheetSM̂i $099
Fabricsoftener Box mm

7 9 *Facial Tissue
Truly Fine

Lysol

1 7 5 -C t
Box

•Hennp or 
•Jo|Obg 
1502 Bll

Purex Detergent
Heavy Duty

Jenny Cat
Cat Litter

147-oz.’
Box

tO-lb.' 
Bag

Skinner Noodle$
' ' “ Ide •Medium *Fine mm mm ^  

• F id e o E n r o l la d ^ ^ ^  g Z

L a u n d ry
S a n itize r

18-oz Box

65

Shampoo
25* off our regular price

25*
a o g a o a

! Coupon veOKl Siin0«g Aufuat4 
, (OMough Ttfawdav A u ^ ttg  lO n  
I DALLAS OiVISKW C04IF0N

Log Cabin 
Wafflo Syrup

12-oz. Btl

$4 49

etyour

Welch’s Grape Jelly
M4 9Safeway Special!

32-oz.
Jar

PrIcM eftectlv* SuiHlay, Aug4Mt 4 thrd4fgh Tunday, Augiiel 8,1888 In Big Spring
Setae in reWI qnentlMpe only.

SAFEWAY
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Tidbits Solution

St. Laurence church site of christening

i P l A l R l T l s S i M i A J O R
D B D C I E ]  D R O D E
O B □ B Q  n 1 K E S
O H r e p R T j H i o 8 E T
T  E [nT t M Io  N E O

O B E i n i S I l E J

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Lifestyle Editor

A N D R E W  E D W A R D  
PLAGEN8, the son of DOUGLAS 
and CONNIE PLAGENS, Was

'chr^tebed" in tbe St. Lauieoce 
Catholic ChiBcfa at St. Laurence 
July 21.

Andrew is the grandson of BILL 
and DENE SHEPPARD of Big Spr
ing and ED and BERNADETTE 
PLAGENS of St. Laurence. The 
REV. MICHAEL MOORE, OMI, 
performed the christening. God
parents are MR. and MRS. ERNIE 
SCHWARTZ.

A nd rew ’s maternal  great-  
graiMhnother is LOLA SHEPPARD 
of Big Spring. Other guests atten
ding were An<h«w’s aunts and 
uncles, including SCOT and JUUE 
SHEPPARD. TERESA SHEP
PARD and a N D Y  INMAN, both of 
Midland.

Connie made her son's christen
ing gown for the special occasion.

PH Y LU 8  HART, daughter of 
MR. AND MRS. TOMMY HART, 
was in Big Spring last weekend 
visiting her family. Phyllis lives in 
Fort Worth and stopped in Big Spr

ing after vacationing in San 
Antonio.

CINDY APPEL, wife of Merald 
photographer Tim Appel, recently 
returned froih a trip to Ohio, where 
^  attended tbe weddings of a 
friend and of her sister, Cathy.

The daughters of M ITTIE RAY< 
are inviting folks to their mother’s 
80th birthday party on Sunday, 
Aug. 18, from 2:30 p.m. to4p.m. at 
the Kentwood Center at 2806 Lynn 
St.

Mittie’s daughters are MERLE 
HANEY of the Gail Route and

EVELYN LOVE of Mkfiand.
Speaking of birthday parties, 

em ^oyee’s o f DAC Sales gathered 
re cen t l y  to surprise fe l low 
employee DICK LAUDERDALE 
with a tarthday dinno'at Us home. 
The group had hamburgers and 
homemade ice cream. The Lauder
dale’s have been in Big Spring for 
four months and r e la t e d  h m  
frixn Seminole.,

Herald sports writer CHARLIE 
ALCORN recently returned from a 
trip to Scotland. Charlie visited 

the Isle of Skye,

Doooich, which is located nor
thwest of Scotland and St. An
drews, the “ home of gd f, ’ ’ said 
Cbarliie. St. Andrews is the home of 
the Royal Golf Course.

The JOHN RICE family has 
PAUL KIDD visiting in their home 
this week. Paul, brother of 
PR ISO LLA (SID) RICE, is a 
freshman € t San Jacinto Junior 
CioUege in Pasadena. He spent 
parts of last week widi Herald 
photographer Tim Appel. Paul is 
c o n s i d e r i n g  a c a r e e r  in 
photojournalism.

F A T E D
A B O v' E
M E T A L

A O E
F L E D

I l I a I q E "r ]
O H  A R E

|w| A I R E S

1 R E N E
D 1 N E R
S P A i r |s |

•

Newcomers

RIGHTS RCSCRVf D TO UMIT (SUAMTITKS.
N O  SAIES TO OCAIERS. 

C O m iO H T  I9SS WINN.OKIC STORES.

A number of families were 
welcomed to Big Spring last week 
by Joy Fo rtenber ry  o f the 
Newcomer Greeting Service.

Newcomers included:
HAROLD KNAPP is a retired 

grocer from Stratford, Okla. He is 
Joined here 1^ wife Ruth, his 
mother Martha Fulkerson and 
brother Joe Charles. The family 
enjoys fishing, reading and sewing.

KRISTY JA8EK of Odessa is the 
new senior high school choir direc
tor. She enjoys music and sewing in 
her spare time.

DON HOUGHtON is employed 
as service manager for the Ryder 
Truck Roital Sc^iWe. He is from 
Childress. He is Joined in Big Spr
ing by wife Darlene and son Don 
Jr. Hobbies include bowling, 
horses, ceramics and oil painting.

From El Paso is P H I L I P  
DANGEL, an optometrist for 
Royal Optical. He enjoys playing 
chess and bridge.

JERRY WHEELER is from 
Burkbumett and is employed by 
Spruill Drilling. He and Us wife 
Betty enjoy ceramics, embroidery, 
sewh^ and reading.

I Sweetwater is ̂ Y HAHn , 
Texaco.

TRUCKLOAD
C M M iO IIO

WC OlAO iV REDEEM VOUR 
U..S.D.A. raO O  STAMPS SALEI

P rict Good Sun., Aug. 4 thru Tu m ., Aug. 6, 1985

See Your Deli 
Department for

CUSTOM
SMOKING

PRE(^(X)KED _  ^

" ^ i h  5 0 ^

USDA
Choice

(in
Cry-o-vac)

Grain Fed

UJ V D

W -O Trim m to 
USOAChoic* 
Oiwin Fed

Whole
Boneless
Beef

Briskets

Lb.

atecluuciani 
joys music.

SYLVIA LUNA is also from 
Sweetwater and is in production for 
Texaco. She is joined here by s6n 
Eric. Hobbies include cooking, 
sewing, reading and skating.

From Spur is THOMAS PEAR
SON JR..  Greenbelt  Homes 
maintenance employee. He is join
ed here by wife Penny and son 
Nicholas, 9 months. Hobbies are 
fisfacing, ca r mechanics and 
handcrafts.

From Deerfield Beach, Fla., is 
EVE LYN  CRUMP. Crump is 
retired. She enjoys cars, reading 
and working pu^es.

F r o m  M id la n d  is D A W N 
KLUMB. Klumb is woAihgTor Ihe

•> MmI« .  < * 5 9
Boneless Homs . . . . » .  I

Rib Chops.................^

Fryer Breast.............w ^1
Hair tana IMah. O O C
or Drumsticks . . . . . .w. o V

W hole  Boneless 
B e e f B riske tseip

Sliced Bacon . . . . . .u. M  ^

W -D Sousage............. ’  I
se^eee WNWOT 9 O O

Fish Sticks ...............w ’ l ”
W -0 Brand UBBA OisUe Omfm Fed

Sirloin Steak ...........w*3 ^

•Cut uHa tmh Cut aPiandi Styla ^
nwiai SiyiB

Del Monte
Green
Beans

/
•Cut uErMidt Stylu

Thrifty Maid
Green
Beans

^WMcKamH .  •»}•  toh
I Styto Whuta Kanwl Ommm Styla

Del Monte
Golden

Corn

•W l ia l« Kamal aCtaam Styla

Thrifty Maid

Golden
Corn

Carrots .'...........

Cernots.............
M M mMo

Tomato Catsup
l lw lf ly A M

Tomato Catsup

2 -88<
Del Mcnre Wliele Mwte ^  ^  ^

PoW oes  ...........2  8 8 '

Potatoes . 8 8 ^

Charcoal.................... I  ’  V ’
AMStnt IR-anei -

Aluminum Foil.......... t. 5 9 '

police department as a dispatcher. 
She is f1 joined here by sons Allen, 14, 
and Jeremy, 10. Hobbies include 
houses, motorcycles, swimming 
and skating.

F R E D  a n d  T H E L M A  
E.SPINOZA are new to the city 
from Snyder. The couple has a 
daughter. Ambrosia, 3. Their hob
bies include football, fisUng, bowl
ing and sewing.

^ A K B R O U G H

Eckrich
Franks

RUMUNA'S C A T IB KDUGH IS 
from Sweetwater and woria for 
Texaco. She enjoys ^ i n g ,  codlT 
ing, plants and crafts.

From Midland is E R V E N  
FISHER. Fisher was district 
manager for the Big Spring, 
Midland and Odessa Social Securi- 
ty-offiees but is retind now. He is

include reading, sewing and 
liahdcrif&.

Del Monte

Swoet
Peas

Thrifty Maid

Sweet
Peas

Del Monte

Tomato
Sauce

5 ^ * 1
Thrifty Maid

Tomato
Sauce

L -" SfHarvest
Fresh

Russet
Potatoes

20-Lb.
Bog

Cafeteria
menus

STANTON
MONDAY -  Shiperd pie. BnsUsh pees, epiced 

fndt bet reUt end ntUk.
T iJe SDAY  ~  Cbicken pettiee, sravy, 

vMilakla Mlad. bikad peuia: frnH M  
row  aad aiik

wramUBAY -  snvful SHI peyver. E:iitlMi 
p-a*. buMnd carraU. bamaa puddiac. cor- 
iihreed ead mik

THURSDAY -  Maatballi A apa(bctt|.
Madtayad pm t . eaadlad tuael pMatoa . p r iic  
laaat; aaalanaca aad aUlk 

FK ID A V  -  Maatlaaf, friad < d n. tquaili t  
p tM o  caM ralc. nllad wtaat cate, conbraad

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

or N

PtwfW
Open ufitN B:ao p.m.

Ff1Arough FrM^r* 
Open Saturdoyo a Suntfoys 

U n «  10:00 R.RL

WpeArawd

Kountry Slices.........o. 8 9 '

Fruit Drinks . .  _____ 7 9 '

Choco-Chorm .........au 8 9 '

Sour Creom 9 9 '

S^Tr^^ThiT.. .2
Orange Juice . . . . . .o. 9 9 '

Coffee Creamer. . .  .^  6 9 '
lu.Ww-. a— , a «1
Pepper S te a k .........au ^ 2 ^

Scope

eOegidler e> eOry fkie

Jergens Lotion

, . V . ^ 3 ” O n io n s .........................4  a-ui-.^l®®
SupBibsBsid (144%  A sm  9mm FlwMel .  _  ^

Oronge J u ic e .........=  *1**

* 2 ” C a b b a g e .........................4  la . ^ 1 ®®
ib$929

. oO l Soodlcti Grapdi . w  9 9 '

Crispy Fried

Chicken

12-Pc.

FRESH FROM THE BAKEIY:

8" 2-Layor 
White Coconut

Cokes
( in

Domes)

Rent VCR 
Machines And 

a Good Selection 
Of Tapes 

At Winn Dixie!

Madison Houso

Assorted  
Pot Pies

''SHOP EARLY FOR 
BACK TO  SCHOOL"

A f i i

K ^ ^ r ...................2  r n ® ®

s:;rrr:.... 2 :n®®
Bic P o n s................... o 9 9 '

o T u T . . ...............2  . : M ® ®

Harvest Fresh

Golden
Bananas

3 . « 1
Harvest Fresh

Yellow
Corn

5-*l
2602 South Gregg
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D r. D onohue Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, August 4,1985

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Should a 
woman long-dittaiice numcr taht 
iron tupplemenU? It  H true that 
women are more prone to becom
ing iron-deficient than men 
athletea? — O.H.

Women are more susceptible to 
the proUem (rf iron deRciency. In a 
group of middle- and long-distance 
runners studied, more than 80 per
cent (d the women were iron- 
defldent compared with about 30 
percent of the males. However, the 
woman siiould not take an iron sup
plement unless she finds, through a 
blood count, that she ia deficient.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a 
retired 72-year-oM male in good

C u r r e n t  
b e s t se lJ^ra

F ic n b N
1. “ Skeleton Crew,” Stephen 

King
2. “ The Fourth Deadly Sin,”  

Lawrence Sanders
3. “ The Hunt for Red October,”  

Tom Clancy
4. “ JukMl S ackett," Louis 

L ’Amour
5. “ Lonesome Dove,”  Larry 

McMurtry
6. “ The Cider House Rules,”  

John Irvihg
7. “ I f  Tomorrow Comes,”  Sidney 

Sheldon
8. “ Thinner,”  Richard Bachman
9. “ Hold the Dream,”  Barbara 

Taylor Bradford
10. “ Foot fal l ,”  Niven and 

Poumelle
NON-FICnON

1. “ Yeager: An Autobiography,”  
Yeager and Janos

2. “ lacocca,”  Lee lacocca
3. “ Smart Women, Foolish 

Choices,”  Cowan & Kinder
4. “ A Passion for Excellence," 

Peters and Austin
5. “ Dr. Berger’s Immune Power 

Diet,”  Stuart Berger, M.D.
6. ̂ ‘Nothing Down,”  Robert G. 

Allen
7. “ The Mick,”  Mantle and Gluck
8. “ Martina,”  Navratilova and 

Vecsey
9. “ Fit for Life,”  Harvey and 

Marilyn Diamond
10. “ N u t c r a c k e r , ”  Shana 

Alexander
(Courtesy of Time, the weekly 

newsmagazine) ’

Lifestyle
guidelines
We will be plcued to uiiMuiic* Um  M wi (X your
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HernJd We try to i«e die etory an the dnie ym »
queel. but lOMeilnwi epnee ooee not pennit this. 
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wbera a pietore or the cdupW i a ^ .
- of the bride d e c l Tto*avaitobto. we wUl use----------------------------—

ptetora Biato be a (ndessionni (fialltv ibtoto 
ebatonph. Ws pntor a S a 7 gtoasy black atod 
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The iiSnnatlon for toe story may be k rw ib t to 
the Lifeatyla dapa^neat of Ihe M arM . w i t o  is 
located at 710 S o n y  Or It may bemalled to 
Ufestyle Department. Big Sfriag H m Jd  R a  
Box tail. Bid Spring. Texas 7 W » Call us at (tlS i 
toS-7331 If we can help with more information or 
cUriricatioo of our ptdicies

EN CA G EM EN TS
Mormation of engagement announcemwls 

must be submitted to Ihe Ufestyle department of 
the H e n U  anytime after the engagement i ^  
reality until at least three weeks prior to the w ^
diM Anythii* closer than three weeks ̂  Ml to 
~ ihii.iiwi The engagement form must be sutMnll' 
ledMlalerthaaWe^»^edaynooopriortotheSun-

UUftbeMaWm? ,.-----..

W om en are m ore prone to iron deficiencies
coodiUoii. At a fitness center 1 
spend about 2S minutes in gym ex
ercise six days a week, always 
followed by five minutes In a 
whirlpool, tlien 28 minutes swimm
ing. Befgre breakfast I  walk fast 
for  ̂30 minutes. My question: 
Doesn’t all this sweatlag get rid of 
sodhunT — H.G.D.

Sweat it  around 99 percent 
water. It contains only very small 
amounts of sodium and equally 
small amounts of potassium, 
chloride, sugar and lactic acid. 
Generally speaking, an athlete 
doesn't have to be eoncemed about 
sweating and chemical imbalance.

As you get used toaweating yoti

lose less and less sodium. So even 
though you do lose some, it really 
isn’t enNigh to change the body 
sodium balance very much. A 
quart of sweat has between five 
and 50 mEq of sodium (mEq is 
mi l l iequ iva len t ) .  The lower  
number represents the sodium con
centration in sweat once youSre 
become used to the climate, etc.

There’s an exception. Early in a 
rigorous training program, such as 
th m  grueling summer football 
camps, there might be a bit too 
much sodium lost. Such losses can 
be corraeted ̂  an extra shake or 
two of the salt ahakee at theidinner 
table. And that should be necessary

only for the first few days of the 
training, until the body adjusts.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: You 
speak of cold first, then heat for a 
j ^ t  injury. I understand the cold 
part, but how does one know Just 
when to start the beat? — PXI.

That’s A  good question and one 
that alwa^com es up. I f  the initial 
cold apidicatifMi is getting rid of 
swellinig, then you can continue 
with it for several ap|dicationis a 
day for a day or two longer. That 
gives the area time to heat and it 
limits the area of inflammation. 
After that you can start the heat. It 
re laxes muscles, eases any 
residual pain and, most important

ly, encourages full blood circula
tion to the damaged area.

If the cold applieption doesn’t 
reduce a swelling, then it’s time to 
have the joint X-rayed. I f  joint pain 
continues when you ap^y heat, 
then that, too, is an indication you 
need a closer look at-whet’s  going 
on in the joint.

FOR MRS. H.D. — Advise your 
athlete son not to get anabolic 
steroid injections. They^ can be 
dangerous. And his sharing of a 
n e e ^  with teammate? can add to 
the dangers — disease transmis
sion being but one example.

In response to reader requests. 
Dr. Donohue’s publisher now has a 
complete listing of all the booklets 
on various medical problems. 
Readers wishing this list can write 
him in care of tbekBig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, 
IL  60611, enclosing a stamped, sdf- 
addressied cuvefope for return 
mailing.

D r.. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.
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BAG K  T O  SC H O O L  SALE
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WEDDINGS
If a weddbif writeup lx xubmltted to Ihe HenU

aner the wedJini hex occurred. Ihe xpacetUoltod
to It will (Umiiiltoi accanUns to the lemth o< time_______________ h accanUns to the length of
that hax pawed ilncc the wedding 

BIBTHS
Local hoxpiun mpplT Informatton lor

.........S n rk lM ' I f  a  citod Iw'keito xlaxuikxrx la  Ite  
newxpaper'x d r t u la ^  area, or lx

pleaae rantact the Herald Lifaatyle Department 
with Storkchto Information .i ...

Informatioo needed (or Storkckib lx: Mwttorn i
nante. xex. time and dale o( birth. welgM. p * ^  to
Urth. parxntx' name and addreax if the baft lx 
bom outside the drculxtton area but h**
y w llto r ^ .  pleaxe

..J  loMi grandparenu xerve ax the arex 
connection (or the Information

Disobilities 
need not take

I

fun out of summer
ATLANTA (AP)  -  You m »y be 

wonderii* about Uking a v a « ^  
if you havo diubilitiot cauaad by a 
condiUon such as arthritis. ^  
thritis doesn’t have to take the t o  
out of summer, according to t o  
Arthritis FoundaUon

It says t o  key to traveling sue
crMfiilly If you have ,
advance plumliig- Conatdt a travel 
agent for advice on hotels t o t  ace 
modified for people with phystol 
hand icaps .  An agen t  that  
speciallsca in planning trips for
people with disabilities can be par 
tictuararly helpful.

TROUSERS
SKIRTS 19.99 15.99 SHIRTS

SPECIAL PURCHASE
JR. TROdSER, SKIRTS & STRIPE SHIRTS

Classic twill trousers and skirts in flatterini|l)dl|ed<;s^lies and ajmfortabte 
poly/cotton blends. Sizes 3-13. Two tone with button-

down collar) in assorted color fall stripes i f  poly/cotton. Sizes S,M,L

19.99 EACH

SPECIAL PURCHASE
JUNIOR SKIRTS AND SWEATERS

This year’s sweater and skirt look is softer, more feminine. Novelty 
cotton sweaters over print challis dirndls and pleated linen-look 

skirts in fall colors. Sweaters, sizes S,M,L; skirts, 3-13.

9.99
SPECIAL PURCHASE
GIRLS’ KNIT TOPS

Top* for back to school uMh jeans or 
panl|. Cotton knit inlertock shirts 
wKh: placket front embroidered 
emblem. Assorted colors; 7-14.

15.99-1959
REG. 22.99-25.99

bo ys : GIRLS’ JORDACHE
Basic 5-pocket, cotton denim jeans 
with straight l^ s , horsehead logo 

and great fit. Girls’ sizes 4-14; 
boys' 8-14, and students' 26-30.

14.99
REG. 19.00-22.00

DOVER DRESS SHIRTS
Super fkting men’s dress shirts in 

traditional styling, tong or short 
sleeves. White, blue, ecru or grey 

polyester/cotton in sizes 14Vt-17^7.

27.99-34.99
REG. 32.95-39.95

NIKE ATHLETIC SHOES
Leather court shoes. Man’s “Penetrator',' 
6V&-12. Whit^natural; whiteAiavy, reg. 

32.96 SALE 27.99. Women’s ‘Itaaiuetle,’’ 
al while, reg. 39.95 SALE 3499

T ^ l Bedlls OPEN
Monday thru Saturday 

10 a.m. till 9 p.m. 
Big Spring Mall
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Dear Abby
- %0 • _

Sharing space with roommate is becoming a burden
' _________________ -  :■■ ■ • 1 ____________________________ -  f

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
■hariaf qiaos with my roommate, 
who liiMsts on having bar boyfriend^ 
over up to five nights a week. He' 
qftans stays owcroi^it 1’ve.^oome 

"home traoa work to Ond them 
e a t i n g  — jus t  enough fo r  
themsdves, nothing for me!

Sometimes I ’d like to just rest 
and watch TV, hutl  ran’t because

her boyfr iend  is doing 
homework. (He’s 3 5 . )______

his

I have guests, too, but never this 
often. Occasioiially I go to thtir 
place.'  My roommate says she 
doesn’t like bw  boyfriend’s idace, 
so he comes here. I  said this is un
fair, to me. My roommate insists 
it’s her right to have guests 
whenever she pleases.

Recently I  was informed that her 
mother is coming for a month’s 
stay. This I  can tolerate because 
thaw’s definitely a beginning and 
an end; with the boyfriend, there’s 
no end.

She may want to live with Mm, 
but. I don’t. I ’ve tried to com
municate with ho-, but get no 
response. What should I do?

NEEDING SPACE 
IN  SYRACUSE 

D E A R  N E E D IN G :  I f  you 
haven’t heard of “ assertiveness 
training,”  find a therapist who 

..teniehea it t e people who (a ln w h ea  
haUt of tsttlng other petqde push 
them around, (h> are too passive 
for their own good, (c> are tired of 
being abused, bnt write to Dear Ab
by asking how to put a stop to it.

' *  *  '
DEAR ABBY: l  amduetohavea 

baby wery soon and iuR conliised 
aboutone thing: The biiiy’s fatha 
is the third to have the sMne name 
ijtihb nuTnij. itu ipHiiuunntr,̂  wno 
is still living, is “ Senior,”  his 
father is “ Junior”  and my 
boyfriend is “ the Third.”

Since we are not married, can I 
name my baby “ the Fo*«rth” ?

can I name Mm after Ms grand- 
fatho* with no numerals after it?

MOTHER-TO-BE

DEAR MOTHER-TO-BE: To be
» * .«-«-■ wamnkH BBnraSiy v c r a n t ' wMM yvw w v w  _

be acting within your legal righU, 
consult a lawyer. And regardless of 
the legal decision. I think you 
should discuss this with your 
‘ >yfriend.

SUPHHMMETS
vCiMevcamiis

H i c n i S N
— M m llm sss
.e r e n o w

IDS. t. ♦ f

RUSSM
PMatoes HHb.iswudOom gMim ' 64001 rotSMiniHMMf CMon IMianinada
$499 $fl99 $499____________1Kraaa caDiHiBa

sweet Corn

s a n F o r

waternmons

GuemBors
MCI aw an -  6 .M i ) «
iw iM io n  °
ffm m im h  iMciig - 5 » M “
Rod RSdMlBS

-  5 . * 1 « i
McriiGoiory

3 . M «MHpeifensFiMt DM nw Tomatoes
h i  4 bl i W
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